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If there Is anything In nature more my»-' 

terlous and Incomprehensible than the ordi
nary recurring natural phenomena. It is In
cluded In the.word •• force." This term, so 
frequently used and so little understood,may 
be considered under two dlfferetft beads. 
Flrat, that which is plain and manifests It
self In our presence; and secondly, that 
which Is occult, and which cannot be fully 
comprehended ny tbo human mind, nor ex
plained by human language. Since eclen- 
tifle Investigation has led to tbe adoption of 
tbe dogma of the correllallon and conserva
tion of force, an Importance previously un
thought of has been attached to this word. It 
Is force behind and about force, according to 
modern theories, giving and receiving new 
Impulses until the whole physical structure 
of the universe is run by the action and In
teraction of force. This, It la claimed, Is one 
of the greatest discoveries of the presentcen
tury, but unfortunately, like all other theo
ries In reference to a cosmos. It leads us Into 
discussions on matters involved in mysteries 
where the widest range ot hnman thought and 
human Investigation soon find their bounda
ries, and tbe reluctant confession la extorted 
from the daring explorer of nature's nnex- 
Elored mysterles.that they are still locked up 
11i the dim and distant futureand must for the 
present remain beyond hnman comprehen
sion. In our presence, and upon the surface 
of things there Is much that appears plain to 
tbo superficial observer. We see forces and 
tbe apparent causes of these forces around 
us in our dally Ilfs. We may think we un
derstand them perfectly, but behind and be
yond these visible manifestations of force 
there are occult foreea and powers of whose 
origin and methods of operation we know 

x nothing.
When we see a wagon or carriage drawn 

by horse, or a train of Cara propelled by the 
power of steam, we appear to understand the 
operation perfectly. The power of the bbraee 
and the steam are sufficient to overcome the 
Inertia of the wagon or car to nhlch they 
are attached, and they most move. Here Is a 
manifestation of energy which upon the ear
face of things appears wyplain; and If we 
go no farther back than this visible and con
stantly recurring manlfeetgtloa of force, we 
see nothing mysterious lirit; but when wo 
come to inquire Into tbe primal origin of thio 
force, and travel backward in our Investiga
tion we soon arrive at a point where tbe box 
and tbe why are beyond our knowledge. In 
our Invootlgatlon of. this subject wo may 
travel back on two distinct lines: Flrat, along 
tbe vital ar physiological line, and secondly' 
along the mechanical and ehemieal line. In 
the latter we shall find a combination ofithe 
vital with tbe chemical. In our flrat back 
ward movement from tbo present manlfosta- 
tetions of force we are led to Inquire whence 
tbe horse derived his power to move the 
wagon and cars to which ho may be bitched 
Thu, weeay, be does by bls strength, and bls

are but Insignificant parts of nature's tp/a- 
terlous chemistry. Behind tho fact of sun
shine and showers, and a peculiarly adapted 
soil tor the production of vegetation by which 
animal life Is sustained, comes the question: 
How does sunshine get from its home in the 
sun to our earth? And bow does moisture 
get np from the earth to form Itself Into 
clouds to return to the earth in showers ot 
rain? It Is lifted np, we are told, by the 
rays of the etin. and carried up into the cold
er regions of the atmosphere.and there form
ed Into clouds to return to tho earth In 
showers, by the force of gravity. But how 
does the sunbeam get through Interplanetary 
space for many millions of miles until It 
reach» the earth. Is It by objective attrac
tion or subjective propulsion? In other words, 
does the earth u an objective point draw it. 
or does tbe anti push it out in Journey of 
from fonr hours to hundreds of years as in 
the caseof the more distant planets and stars; 
and at a speed of 12/100,000 miles per minute. 
No raging storm can turn one sunbeam from 
its coarse nor retard its progress; onward It 
rushes as If carried on unwearied wings to
ward Its objective point, and when It arrises 
It falls upon the moat delicate structure 
without the leastdisturbance. It gently lifts 
tbe dewdrop from flower and leaf; and hides 
It from our sight during tbe day only to re
turd It at tbe next twilight to repeat its re
freshing influence upon the growing plant. 
But these are only some of the delicate and 
tender touches of this mighty and yet mys
terious force. It is tbe most gentle of all 
gentle things, and the moat powerful of ail 
powerful things In nature.

Whence comes the lifting power of tbe sun's 
rays to carry millions of tons ot water from 
ocean, lake and river,forming them Into rain 
clonds, to be carried by the winds to the dif
ferent and distant parts of tbe earth? And 
these winds that serve as chariots for tbe 
clonds are Indirect creations of the sun.

Science supplies us with a nomenclature to 
describe these marvelous operations, but can 
render no satisfactory account of the occult 
forces-through whlehthey are carried on; 
and what la the primal cause of the line along 
which the forces come, that appear so plain 
to us In our dally life. ■

Let tu now look a little ways along the me
chanical and chemical line of force. We are 
not now looking at tbe horse whose power to 
make things uyove comes indirectly from the 
sun, through the vegetable world; but we 
come to contemplate the locomotive which 
dashes across continents with marvelous 
speed, dragging Its freight and passenger 
trains like a thing of lire. What gives the 
steam engine Its energy? The fuel converts 
the water Into steam, and this sappiles tbe 
power to drive ships across the ocean and lo
comotives over land. The stekm Is tbe re
sult of heat; tbe beat is produced by tbe fuel, 
the fuel Is supplied by tbe sun whether 
In tho form of wood or coal. The legitimate 
conclusion is that whether wo ride in car
riages, otreet cars, or on railroads pnuattled 
by steam we aretaoved by a force thafhaalla 
origin In tbe eon. And who can tell whence 
came tbe mighty energies displayed by this 
bright orb? We have theories In great abund
ance. and these appear more or lees plausible 
according to the logical skill of tbelr defend
ers, and when logic and rhetoric and analog
ical deductions have done their utmost, and 
the question is plainly put. how and why Is 
thia so? the answer comes back." We do not 
know!" An appeal to the laws ot natufe will 
not help us out ot the difficulty. In nature 
we see certain results follow certain causes, 
and from these we draw our coucluslons^nd 
say tbe laws ot nature produced tho results. 
Buch aretbs regularities and tbe certainties 
ot these operations that we can depend on 
them as actual verities. But here we enter 
upon the threshold ot ths occult forces or 
powers In nature. Tbe question comes op 
with peculiar emphasis: Whence came these 
lavra and oorrellated forces that are now pro
ducing such marvelous''results? Inertia Is I 
one of tbe known properties of matter. -It 
only moves as it is affected, or acted upon by 
a force or power euffleiont to overcome iterae- 
stotence. Here we have another difficult 
problem to solve. Was matter before all, 
things, or did It produce Itself and then make 
laws to govern ltoelf;or do these laws pos- 

-eess lu themselves such an amount of intel-
ligence as to produce the order, regularity, 
and harmony we And In the physical uni
verse? Wad matter a necessity of ' 
erning lawaor were these pre-exis 
necessity ot nutter? We may well ask this 
question: In what direction do our highest 
conceptions of grandeur and barmouy In a 
eoemlcal universe lead us? la It in the di
rection of nnlntelllgentoe blind chance? or 
is It In the direction of a superintending and 
Intelligent power controlling and directing 
the forces of nature?

gov-

whet made him 
taken Into bls s

? You reply tbo food 
as nourishment. Bat

what produced this food? The coll on which 
Ithaegrown under tbe Influence of sunshine 
and ihowera. Here we find a beautiful pro- 
MM, Mootantly going on and wo think no 
more of it than,« a matter ot course, and 
matters of facK Tbo transmutation of bay

Tbo term, occult force, may be objected to 
when used in reference to an Intelligent 
power In nature; but taking Webster's defi
nition of the term we find ourselves justified 
In using it In this sense. According to Web
ster ItIs, “ Hidden from tbe eye or under
standing, invisible, secret, unknown, undis
covered, undetected.” In astronomy it to the 
bldingot a heavenly body from our sight by 
the Intervention of some other ot tbe heaven
ly bodies? It must bo kept In mind that wo 
are not ' macing tbe occult seleno» of tbe

Unci nd od under tbe heed of

of life, from

the minutest germ to tbe -highest stage of 
development witbin the compass ot onr 
knowledge. p.

It Is contended by some modern philoso
phers that these conceptions of an ioflnlte 
controlling power lnznature lead to an on 
warrantable degree of credulity and super- 
stition—that we can have no rational con
ception of an almighty being that existed be
fore all things, and that created all things. 
Theories In science and religion are often 
rendered obscure and objectionable on ac
count of. the misapplication or misunder
standing of terms employed in tbelr defence. 
Onr highest conceptions of a supreme power 
do not reqnlre us to believe that this al
mighty power was especially exercised at a 
certain definite time, and witbin certain 
specified limits to create a cosmical universe 
out of absolutely •nothing. The term crea
tion does not necessarily Imply this. Our 
Ifii-a of an Infinite and eteyxrf-pmreTqnay 
carry with it t nllnite and eter
nal possessor the essence and potency out 
of which all forms of matter and all condi
tions have come; not as an accident of blind 
chance but an Incident of an Intelligent 
causation.

We lose nothing In our plea for an Intel
ligent creating power by admitting that tbs 
primal elements may have been but few In 
number, and that these may have existed 
from eternity as a *«ploo«rMi salon ot tbe Infinite 
power. We can more rationally conceive of 
an eternally existing somrlAioy than of an 
eternal nothing. Our conceptions of an In- 
finite'power with possessions, must be more 
grand and sublime than to tbink of a power 
in eternal solitude. Tho chtnge of material 
forms and tbe transmutation of material 
substances do not Indicate a loss ot energy 
nor a loss ot snbatanee.- Instead ot Nature 
running down In her mighty revolutions, to 
a state ot equilibrium and death, there Is a 
constant onward push and upward move
ment Io higher developments and dentlnies; 
and retrocession In one direction means pro
gression In another direction.

The fore» al work everywhere, in all parts 
ot the universal empire or matter may be oc
cult to tut In tbelr methods of operation, 
while tbelr results are visible In every direc
tion. The works ot tbe moat skillful artist, 
and the most Ingenious mechanical contriv
ance ot men are but feeble Imitations -ot Na
ture's magnificent displays from her chemi
cal laboratory and her mechanical workshop. 
We know men work with tbelr eyes open to 
see what they are doing; and with their 
minds active to plan and their hands engag
ed to execute and carry ont tbelr well con
ceived plans, and can we believe that Nature 
without eyes to see, or a mind to conceive or 
Intelligently directed hands to perform her 
work has left all intelligent workers fatjn 
tbe rear for graudeur, beauty and harmony.

Men finish their work and retire from their 
respective fields of labor, and finally leave 
all to the care ot their cneceesore. Nature's 
work, under the controlling Influence of an 
almighty power. Is never done; or being end
ed In one direction, it Is commenced anew In 
another direction, and always accomplished 
with a master band, whether In stars and 
worlds, or In the seeretchambers of tbe earth 
pushing up tbe varied forms of lite, or form
ing crystals and diamonds to amuse tbe rus
tic or to adorn the monarch's throne or brow. 
Any causation must be above or superior to
the result, so far as mechanism a 
ere concerned. That which put five 
on each human hand and five 
foot should be able to 
whleh produced tbe b
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speech. 

_________________and tbe melody
have a knowledge ofspeech and harmonious 
sounds. That which produced tbe organs ot 
sight should itself be, able to see: and that 
which'produced tbe organs ot bearing should 
be able to hear, or have eome knowledge of 
acoustics and the princIplMof thachromatfo 
scale. That whleh construct« an apparatus 
like tbe stomach that can ebange food Into 
nourishment must have a thorough knowl
edge of chemistry. That which conveys every 
particle ot digested nourishment to tbe par
ticular point where It to needed to build flp 
ths human structure, and to supply tbe 
waste« that are constantly gulag on, must 
have a knowledge ot navigation and com
mercial transactions; ot want and supply. 
That which produced the heart with Ito deli
cately adjusted valves as a pumplog appara
tus must have eome knowledge of -byflrody- 
namfos. That which produced the odors of 
flowers with all their delicate and sweet per- 
tnm» must know something of the sense ot 
smell; In a word, that which produces a 
thing must know something of tbe thing pro
duced. ' Ot coarse this eon have no reference

.to tbe chemical action of one eobetanee upon 
another caused by the Intelligent compound
ing of one substance with another by which 
chemical results are produced.' We only 
sdpeak of primal elements as they are produc-

Ip Nature's greet laboratory through an 
all-controlling and over-ruling power; not 
by a blind foioe which has no eyes, and can
not foe; no ears and cannot hear; no brains 
and connot think; no mind to conceive and 
plan, and no hands to work out well con
ceived and carefully laid plrma. If thia -------

daring adventurer who with prophetic vision 
appeared to see the coming glory of this oc
cult power, and urged Its claims npon Con
gress year after year, until some of the poli
ticians bad their eyes opened and were com
pelled to recognize Its claims to public pa 
tronsge. Now the civilized worl£foom Its 
centre to Its nlinrct boundaries Is brought 
Into speaking distance, and the speakers of 
every language of this babbling earth ran 
communicate their thoughts to each other 
with message« flashing with lightning speed. 
Here again we ask the question: By what 
strange force, to this Invisible something 
pushed through the conducting wire« for 
thousands of miles over land and through 
tbe ocean's depths. Is It pushed, or is It pull
ed; or dou It move by some mysterious In
herent energy, altogether above tho compre
hension of even those who are most familiar 
with the working of this masterful power.

Again, when we look at the magnetic pole« 
affecting the needle of the compass by which 
ships are guided In their course across the 
trackless ocean, we see the operation of a 
power entirely above human comprehension, 
and one which must, for tbe present at least, 
be classed among the occult forces In Nature.

In the vegetable world we find forces equal
ly mysterious; the different formation In 
plants, leaves and flowers, with tbelr varied 
colors and fragrance, all coming from the 
same soil and under the same influence of 
sunshine and rain, and all measuring up to 
tbelr original types for centurie« on cen
turies In succession. Could an unintelligent 
force In Nature move along the same line, 
and keep the same track so long without 
making a single mistake?

If Mr. Tyndall's assertion, that matter con
tains In Itself the promise and potency of all 
life, could be proved. It would not prove the 
doctrine of spontaneous generation. If cer
tain conditions of matter will produce either 
animal or vegetable life, then we ask how 
and whence came three conditions? Did 
they produce tberoselre, or arrange them
selves In such forms And combinations as to 
make life possible where tbe life germ did 
not previously exist. Modern dlseoverl» 
have established the fact that It is difficult 
to find conditions in earth, air or water free 
from germs out of whleh life may eome. And 
in tbe unfoldment and development from 
germs to. fully organized manhood. rAof 
strange force or power weighs or measures 
out the different Ingredients that are found 
In the human organism? For example: If a 
well organized human being Weighs 1CO 
pounds, bls body Is composed of—oxygen. 107 
pounds; hydrogen. 13 poonds; carbon. 21 
pounds; nitrogen. 3 pound 8 ounce«; phos
phorus. 1 pound 12 ounce«: calcium. 2 pound, 
and sulphur, 2 ounces, with numerous other 
Ingredients In smaller quantities, such as 
iron, sodium, potassium, magnesium, etc. 
Tbe power which weighs or measures out 
three nicely adjusted Ingredients must know 
something ot measure, weights and propor
tions, and three cannot be attributes of a 
force that to deaf, dumb and blind. But life 
Itself. In its million forms, and under such 
varied conditions as we find It to an unex
plained mystery. One kind will flourish and 
multiply Itself with astonishing rapidity, 
where ^another kind would perish immediate-

In life we And matter In motion by a mys
terious 1uolou ot a vital principle with num
erous compounds ot material substances, as 
already referred to. but bow this union Is 
produced, and by what power it to kept np 
fora limited period, and then by a law of 
limitation extending from a few hours to 
one hundred years and more, this union to 
severed, cannot be explained; and equally 
mysterious I» tbs tact that when this repara- 
£on to completed tbe union can never again 
b<• successfully effected.

All animals Instinctively lore life and are 
provided with means of Mlf-defenee or escape 
from tbe attack of the enemy ready to as-

vital principle from matter 1« the certain 
doom of every organized living being. What 
thia vital principle to wo cannot tell. We 
know as little about it as we do about “tbe 
connecting link between matter and life. >

When we ascend from the lower order ot 
living beings to tbo higher clore. where rea
son and Intelllgeoee take the place of in- 
stlnct. we find the mystery of Ilfs lncreak- 
Ing. We find forces at work, and powers dis
playing tbsmselvw Immeasurably beyond 
what to seen In tbe lower plane of life. Here 
we find volition, free will. law. moral re- 
eopfolanwaslbility and penaltks to*r the violation

Fusing over all speculations and eonjse- 
tales in reference to tbe final fate of tbe 
lower conditions of life, we approach tbe 
question: " Will this higher order or form 
ofUfe. Including memory, reason, -*amselon 
ne», free will, and all tbs attributes of tbe 
soul, exist after ths destruction and decay of 
the body?” Théiste claim such iI 1
the soul of man with all Its attri

from their theory? Matter la eiery thing, 
makes Its own laws and governs itself by 
blind force. Matter la the same in man and 
all the lower animals only differently organ
Ized. . . ■

Now a young man. true to bis convictions 
and theory writing to bls sweetheart would 
address her as bis dear little clod. A lady 
writing to her absent Husband might con
sistently say:

"Mr Desk Lump or Cuy.—J am anxious 
to see you: but a new philosophy has taught 
me that you are, after all. nothing more 
than a finely organised ebonk of matter, 
and If you die before you get borne that will 
be the end of yoa. but then ft affords me. 
great consolation to know that the cattle In 
bur yard are made of tbe same stuff that you 
are made of. and then there la our dear old 
*J«acks made of the same matter; and O!
what consolations come to my mind to 
think we will all soon'be on a level with the 
dear, patient. wenseleM old brute who to all. 
appearance win soon be—

“ * Beyond tbe tearing and tbe snortin'. 
Bejoo.l the friaklagand tbe sporting. 
Beyond tbe palling sod the hauling, 

Jjeyocd tbe creeping and Ute crawllog.'
"O! wkiat agood time we will nave wh-n 

we all get to hotcAerr and turned Into nor/.- 
lay."

We can Imagine the reply ot the material
istic philosopher to a letter like the above. 
It might be eom-thlrfg like tbe following: 
, " My Dabus» Suck or Clay.—Yonr truly 
philosophical-tetter was received In due time. 
I rejoice to know that yon are *aodranelng co 
rapidly In thia new philosophy Jand have 
found ent that we are nothing but organiz
ed forms of matter; but I think your com
parison with a certain animal might have 
been a little more elegant; yet I most con
fess It eervee as a very striking Illustration 
ot our philosophy. It Is the truth and we 
may as well express It In tbe strongest term, 
and present It to others by the most etrikiag 
Illustrations. Now my dear organized slice 
of clay, when we were married I waA simple 
enough to think you had a soul, and I was 
also Inclined to believe I bad one; but now 
onr grand philosophy teaches ns that we 
stand on a level with the brutes that perish, 
yet I can scarcely give up tbe Idea that there 
Is considerable sand in my composition, 
whleh makes me something of a brick. Give 
toy Ibve to tbe dear little slices of clay at 
home, and believe me as ever your affec
tionate. “ Cam Chunk or kirra

Now, if the separation of tbe'vital prind- 
pie called life or soul, from tbe body to t0 he 
tbe final end-pf all hnman beings, then we 
may well turn away with disgust from the 
operations of this blind force In nature and 
say it has mocked tis with a cruel partiality. 
Many of the lower class of animals live long
er than man. The uneonsclous oak and pine 
of the forest rill endure tbe pelting storms 
of a thousand winters, while man. the no
blest being on earth. Is cut down In tbe prime 
of his life, and more than one half of the 
race In the vefy spring time of tbelr exist- 
sore. like a beautiful flower destroyed in tbo 
bud before It bad time to shed Ito fragrance 
on the surrounding air.

The question. " If a now die lUll he lira 
ooaia r" baa come up thousands of times In. 
the minds of thoughtful sod anxious inquir
ers after truth. Tbe common sentiment and 
yearnings of all nations, savage and civiliz
ed. have gone In this direction. Tbe highest 
philosophy and tbe moot logical reasoning 
can afford no valid objection to thia soul or. 
spirit existence. I know. Mr. President, of 
the Philosophical Society, that my critics 
will ring out the change of environment on 
my remarks. This, they claim, does every
thing for all class» of animals from man 
down to tbe lowwt creeping thing that llv». 
Now It may be well to prick thia bubble ot 
environment, and let out Ieome of the gas be
fore It ascends In our presence this evening. 
This Is tbe stronghold of the materialistic 
philosophy. It Is claimed that It makes 
everything to serve its purpose. Polar ani
mals bare heavy coats of far to protect them 
from tbe cold, while animals living In warm 
climate« have a scanty supply beeauee they 
do not need It; but I need not enlarge here. 
My critics will, no doubt, defend a material- 
istic,philoso.ph,y on this line. Bat who can 
tell bBut the intelligent princdiptloe I hare ■o 
freqnsntty referred to. is superiiBtttdX 
there very changw. so that Instead of b tear ' 
and dumb, and Blind raeiroeewwt, thereto a 
superintending Intelligent power er 
working out ths grand d»igns of ai 
cause and will. If this power exista it Dost 
miinlfest Itself everywhere either d:Iroetly or 
Indirectly by secondary canoes,

Intend and give direction«, while IKe wort 
to performed by others, yet It to calM their

an opyex st
force could c ralelde of tbe ln>-
aginations of men. It must 
aotAfap and to leading m t* 
over that condition may be.

What would wo think of tbo philosophy of
__________________lit Bail 
an eternal existence, regar*d^less of a physical

lo. , necromancy, etc. Our obje
to dad sot forth a power In nature

Athe ite and

tuntr of tble

one inteUwi

^CHICAGO, MARCH 27, 1886
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Revolution or Reformation—Which Shall 
It Rel

Sÿnopiie of a Dieeouree Delivered in Metro
politan Temple, San Francisco, Cal., bn 
Mrs. E. L. ll'afton.

tKcportM for the lUUcloVUUoKphlcaJ l*J«urou tijr Jobu EL 
Cummimra.]

The sentiment, "The world Is my country, 
—to do good my religion,” Is worthy of a 
God. It was the expression of an lulldel.- 
Thomas Paine, whose patriotism could con
demn evils In bls own country and cry out 
against abuses against mankind, and, In tbe 
new, help to lay the foundation of a great re
public; a patriot willing to bleed for larger 
liberty, yet wise and liberal enough to cry 
out tor the life of a king.

This patriotism, based upon justice, and 
full of regard for true religion. Is euro to lay 
broad and good foundations for a superstruc
ture which will shelter ajl humanity, when 
all will at last receive their deserts. But 
now. Instead of that, wo have patriotism of a 
narrow kind. Wo are chiefly concerned In 
the care of our own selfish Interests. We' 
turn a deaf ear to those removed from us» 
and wo close onr eyes to wrongs perpetrated 
on others. As n result, we have the protec
tion of tho fow and the oppression of the 
many oven in our Republic. In establishing 
our government, the rights of the blacks 
were not considered, and tho result was dis
content. There Is that in human nature' 
which, when (probed, proves golden; that 
which demands justice and which strikes out 
for tho right. Thh left our Republic unsafe 
so long a: slavery existed. Onr statesmen 
could'not see that slavery was a costly luxu
ry to be paid for In blood. They could not’ 
see that nature Is moral to the core, and that 
a wrong perpotrated anywhere is sure to be 
found out and condemned.

A bloody revolntlou la costly. A peaceful,- 
rational solution of a question by arbitration 
never costa one-hundredth as much aa that 
which is purchased by the sword. All his
tory testifies to this fact; yet when we look 
over the world and feel the pulse of humani
ty, wo are appalled at the fact that humani
ty has not yet learned It. We see that men 
In power will lake the chance to right things 
through blood, rather than come to the res
cue with wiser measures. They leave the1 
question of natural rights to settle Itself. So' 
long aa they bask In prosperity, they heed 
not the wrongs which are restoring on all 
bands. We nave yet to see a. government- 
founded upon equity. We thought that we 

" did a great, philanthropic thing when we 
were lashed to do an act of justice to the ne
gro. The emancipation proclaniatlou is writ
ten In letters of light, and we proudly point 
.to It as a sign of onr progress. When wo' 
gave tho ballot to tho blacks we thought that 
Justice was satisfied, and that we had then a 
perfect Republic. . Our statesmen overlooked 
the fact that they withheld tho elective fran
chise from millions of citizens. They gave 
It to Ignorant negroes and refused II to the 
mothers, the wives and tbe daughters of, 
America.

There are mlUlons of dollars' worth of 
property Owned by women who are taxed 
without being represented In our legislat
ures. Ours will not be a true Republic until 
eexceaseo to be acrlme-tlll women cease to 
knock In vain at the balls of legislation. 
Women cannot be tried by their peers, and 
however much oppressed they may be. they 
have, no power to amend laws to obtain re
dress. Now^whlle we have the best govern
ment In the world, there is no différence be
tween its oppression and that of tbe British 
parliament. Until wo give women tbe ballot 
we shall nererbare self-government—never 
attain the highest clrHlpatlon—and never 
enjoy real peace.

How can these desired endB be brought 
about? Ono plan proposed Is to Stop Immi
gration. Our country Is an asylum for crim
inals and paupers from the old world. We 
extend to ignorant foreigner!, the elective 
franchira, still keeping It from women, and 
tbe resnltds that there are disturbing forces 
at work among tho'unreuoning massas. Pol
iticians use them aa tools'to gain their own 
selfish ends, and true patriotism languishes. 
All are striving to get rich Instead of becom-• 
ing truly, prosperous, and we see around ns 
the extremes nt luxury and poverty. We hear 
of Nihilism. Communism and Boclallsm In 
the old world, and their echo Is sounding 
here. There is eternal unrest everywhere. 
How can we remedy these evils? Men will 
not continue to starve much longer without 
demandlug their rights. The time will soon 

’ come when this problem must be settled. 
Negro slavery cried out one hdndred years 
before our statesmen heard IL They would 
not believe that it was condemned by God. 
Moral forces had no effect upou them, but 
they were suddenly startled into action by 
war. Then camo that awful drama which 
proved so costly In blood and treasure.

For a few years we have been on tho high 
road to prosperity. We have had bountiful 
harvests and Increased manufacturée; but 
we aee vast wealth on ode hand, and on tho 
other, the toller cut down in wages until they 
are Insufficient to procufe him the uecesaL, 
tlea ofllfv. Now low mutterlogs of dleoon- 
tentare M^d, and again we are lying on our 
pars, aad'fiflr^tatesmen are asleep St the 

/helm. They see not whither we are drilling. 
/ Is It possible to arouse to a sense of justice 
/ those In power? Will they have tbe wisdom 

to deliver tbe down-trodaen from their suf
ferings without bloodshed? Are we to see 
tbe labor organizations tor self protection 
meeting secretly In dark placée to start a 
revolution by which tho governments In the 
new and tbe old worlds' will be overthrown? 
Or shall we, by studying the rights of man. 
do jaslloe to all and preserve peace by arbl-‘ 
tratlon? I believe that there la Buffitleut 
goodness In human nature, and sufficient 
wisdom In those In power, It once aroused to 
existing, dangers, to clear the ship of state 
from the rooks and the shoals which threat
en her. It Are believe that there la a divini
ty that ahalws our destinies, we must believe 
that justice will triumph at last, »nd that 
by violent. If not by peaceful means every 
question oonoernlng human rights Is sure to 
be settled. Bot mut the Innocent go down 
with tho guilty, or shall only wrong-doers be 
punished? Men In power and men of wealth 
moat come to the rescue, or ths people, torn 
by their agonies, wlU rise and snatch from 
ralflahneso and greed that which has been ao 
long withheld.

Revolution or reformation—which shall It 
bo? Revolution la costly In treasure and In 
lives. Homes are desolated, and the Inno-
cent suffer more than the guilty, for mothers 
must receive thia two-edged sword, and child
hood goes down In passions rampant In revo
lution. The people are forced to tbe front, 
while their rulers. and too often their gener
als, stand bock out of danger. Reform should

nowand here by our
Uy in rention to alt ln/j 

■ »nd capital, 
Is on tbé al

ng peace-

reform*-
Invisible friends above will

point to mighty means In our power by which 
the difficult social problems can be solved 
without bloodshed. God Is working through 
the people, and the end must ba tho rightlug 
of wrongs.

How can we reform our governments, and 
bow avert tho threatening dangers? Our an
swer must be Incomplete, but we see that we 
aré at tho beginning of splendid activities. 
Iit-there ba a convention of rulers, wlso 
men. philosophers and social scientists of all 
nations. Let them luvlto every class, bond

or poor, to send representatives 
r wrongs,and let them listen to 

all with sympathy for humanity In all con
ditions. These questions must be settled 
withjp the next five or ten years; and the 
toller, who feels better toward capitalists, 
may see, that by cooperation, exigencies may 
be mot. If bn the part of the strong and the 
wise there is displayed sympathy aud good 
judgment, and patience- on th- part of the 
poor, wo may Inaugurate an era In which 
forces now wasted will be utilized for . the

o

.
public good.

Politics has become a by^ward and a dis
grace, because men are laggard to point out 
a better way. There Is a general disgust nt 
present methode, but each one feels tiiet his

1 Individual effort Is Ineffectual. Every man's 
duty la on the side of justice. There Is no 
excuse to avoid politics dr the polls. Every 
one should use hie raiwer tor the purification 
of politics. Though you arc but one against 
millions, utter your protest against Injus
tice. God Is on the side of justice, and a ref
ormation expands till the universe feels Its 
power aud divine destiny triumphs over hu
man error. There should be reform in all 
departments of life. Woman should bo giv
en her appropriate place as an equal beside 
her brother man. Protect tho weak, even tile 
Chinamen. It is said that (hoyare aliona, 
but they are less dangerous than those from 
tho did monarchies of Europe, who set at 
once to undermine our government. Reform 
tho ballot by limiting suffrage. No oua who 
cannot read should have a vole. Keep secta
rianism out of the public schools. Morality 
is good enough for our children. Break doWu 
the barriers of caste based on weal tjurf an
cestry, and respect talent and gemtis In all. 
Ceara to license or tolerate dens of prostitu
tion a»d intemperance. Bnd have one moral 
standard for man and woman. Require pure 
virginity of men as well as of women. Stake 
pulpits centers of education, and let mnrls- 
tern not preach against Imaginary evils, but 
against actual wrongs. Have churches not 
too good for temperance meetings, aud not 
too good to be open every day. Let the rich 
have a larger and sweeter sympathy for the 
poor, aud let the oppressed have a patient 
hearing in our lerfslatIvo halls.

Let us have reformation rather than revo
lution. I see In millions In Europe raaterl- 
ala for areYMutlou of more frightful dark; 
neos than ever before, threatening the down
fall of existing governments and universal 
upheavals In society. 1 see also tbe jxwal- 
billty of settling these difficulties peaceably 
by a reformation In our governments, lu so- 
cloty and In our daily Ilves. Shall wo have 
It? What can I do? you ask. I answer, You 
can make your own life give out a purer 
tone, develop a higher sentiment among your 
neighbors, Bnd throw all your Influence on 
the side of Justice. I see the possibility of 
such good as tho world has never seen. I 
would say to workingmen, Be patient and 
go slow. Liston not too readily to burning 
appeals. Be not too ready to pul the torch to 
combustibles. It le easier to start a Ore than 
to quench It, and war brings untold suffor- 
inmf to multitudes of Innocent people.

Tj those men whotblnk that such a revo
lution Is Impossible, I say. study history and 
see if there ever existed wrongs without rev
olution following, orlf there was ever a ty
rant without fear. Tbe undertones <rt revo
lution reach onr fair republic- Tbe vilest In 
blood are working swiftly In the dark, and,If ' 
w^.do not take care, our condition will soon 
be frightful. Be Jost while you may. Be
gin reform at once and extend It from the 
presidential chair down to tbe beggar, not 
only for your own good but for generations 
yet to come. Never mind beaven until every 
slave la tree, tho Ignorant enlightened, and 
power.la the possession of the wise and pure.

There irauch to fear from Intemperance. 
When a mob is not only angered by wroogs 
but crazed by drink, then woe to the Inno
cent as well as the guilty. Prohibition la 
necesaaty and we should act' at once for the 
establishment. Intemperance must be abol
ished, for cool headrwlll be required In tbe 
time of trial soon to come. I tremble when 1 
think what infuriated beasts men are when 
drunk. These dene or drink multiply. They 
far outnumber the churches; and liquor costs 
more'than food and clothing. I tremble 
when I eee bow heedless of this danger the 
people are. Misery is Increased more by 
strong drink than by anything else. Intem
perance causes poverty and crime, and fills 
our prisons and asylums. In this direction 
there Is tbe greatest need gf.reformntlon, 
and It Bbotrtd begin at home. If we succeed, 
thea at least oue-balf of tbe-danger will be 
averted and one halt of the obstacles re
moved. Teach -Temperance aud patience. 
Award to captral Its due, and to genius llsdue. 
Ward off revolution,'which would not stop 
-until all gorernkqeuta are overthrown. La
borers, prey and.whit in patience, for God Is 
guiding tbe .affairs of men, and.he wllten- 
tbronerth—lmrLalf in .tbe heart of humanity.

SPIRIT PICTURES,

Curloas Derelopmeats Where Least 
peeled,

Ex-

To is- wuuv or um uousio- Joumsi,
Last December the •»ell-known Dr. P. Wm. 

Panlson, of Oakland. Cel., vl.lted his lately 
deceased brother. Dr. H. U Paulson, of Paola. 
Tbe California doctor had hardly been an 
hour In town, and had never seen or heard of 
me before, yet be gave me Sireral excellent 
testa by describing friends lu splrlt-llf«. He 
la, no doubt, an excellent clairvoyant and 
dalraudleat medium. He don't, however, 
seem to as« bls powers much except In bis 
profession., His brother here Insisted that 
he should a Iso try bls mediumship, lu getting 
sidrlt-pietnrra for himself and a few mends. 
He agreed to do bo. In the gallery of Mr. 
W. 8. Howard, a materialist and an artist, 
whose work will compare favorably with any 
I have seen In Chicago.

Dr. P. W. Paulson asked tbe artist It bo 
bad . any objection to bls bolding one of bls 
bands on .tbe camera while he was taking 
tbe different pictures, stating that he ex
pected spirit pictures. Mr. Howard laughed 
at tbe Idea, and told him be was welcome to 
put both hands on; at the. same time be kept 
a close eye on bls camera, ao that no fraud 
eonld be practloed.

Dr. Wm. Paulson said: "We will uy, as I 
can promise nothing la this Uno." Although 
tbe weather was very eloady and unfavora
ble. Mr. Howard took likenesses of Dr. H. 
L. Paulson. T. K. Clifton. J. T. Haughey 
and myself; while Mr. Howard took that 
of Dr.' H. t. Paulson a person earn® and*

denly Into the room, and the result was not 
successful, but ths other three prored a sue- 
cem. While Mr. Howard took the likenesses 
In bight of all, Dr. P. Wm. Paulson just put 
one hand for a few raconds ou tho camera. 
I will state right here that the doctor Is no 
artist, and never raw the plates before or 
after being placed In this camera.

Mr. W. 8. Howard has lived here for several 
years, and Is known by all aa an upright, 
honorable citizen, whose word la good. Dr. 
P. Wm. 1’auleoo, of Oakland, Is also favora
bly well known to all Liberals and Spiritual- 
ist« of Council Bluffs, Iowa, and California, 
and, tberefore.it is unnecessary for me to 
say anything about him. Illa face Indicates 
a straightforward, honeqt and honorable 
man, and he is raid to be well situated finan
cially. with a good practice. He left tbe 
next day before the plclores were developed. 
He was more auxleuettian Boy of us to learu 
whether there were any spirit pictures on 
the cards. After a tew days of cloudy 
weather; the sun shone for several hours, 
and Mr. Howard succeeded In doveloping 
the pictures. To Mr. Howard's greatest sur
prise, he found on Mr. Clifton’s picture, be
sides Mr. Clifton, a likeness of a beautiful 
lyounig lady In a bridal veil and costume, 

g ou Mr. Clifton. Ou .Mr. Haughey'a 
are well developed faces of old gentlemen, 
and a close inspection will reveal several 
other things on It. - On mine are also three 
faces of gentlemou.

Mr. Clifton says he Recognizes his spirit
picture. the young lady in bridal costume; 
but Mr. Haughey and myself canuot recog
nize ours, it is needless to say that the 
most astonished of the whole party is our 
materialistic friend, W. 8. Howard, and he 
still scratches bls bead when be speaks 
about It. He asserts to bls numerous Inqui
rers that upon his word of honor he doss not 
know the modus operandi, and still more It 
bothers him. He cannot get a duplicate of 
the spirit faces.

Aliy and all of these statements can and 
will be sworn to by tho artist. T. Haughey, T. 
K. Clifton and myself. If necessary. Dr. 11. 
D. Paulson, of thia city, passed to splrlt-llfe a 
fow weeks ago, regretted by all his friends, 
as ho was a noble man and a true and out
spoken Spiritualist. Dr. P. Wm. Paulson is 
busy In his professlou lu Oakland and Sail 
Francisco.

E. T. AlIRENS.Paola. Kansas.

Tar tbe !*>triicti>r&ilowihblc Journal
Is Spiritualism a Seo-TheOcracy ?

Individual enlightenment is the true basis 
of universal progress. The tendency of the 
age is to eliminate eupernalnrallsm from tbe 
lot of life. Tbe era of an Irresponsible 
Theocracy Is well nigh spent. Roman Ca
tholicism la u power over man's religious 
convictions, and In this country wisely ab
stains from practical politics. The science 
of to-day proclaims tbe supremacy of law, 
and blunder ae wo may, and do. tbe progress 
that Is the resultant of our own efforts is 
belter than a seeming advance depending 
upou au Assumed "divine" Impulsion. Gods, 
many or one, as elements In our life prob
lems, are rapidly vanishing quantities. Mo
ses gives place to a Lyell, a Miller or a Den
ton. Mount 8lnal Is no longer a legislative 
point; human growth and needs write tho 
commandments of tbe nineteenth century. 
Galileo, Newton, Darwin.Tyudal. and Huxley 
render Theocracy obsolete. Paleontology 
discloses progress as the result of complox 
causes, showing as priestcraft flourished inde
pendence declined, and empires fell. Hindoo. 
Egyptian, Greek and Jew have languished, 
for a prlest’sGod cannot govern or perpetuate 
a society he hap never llved..ln, or shared. 
Deities, angels, prleati, rulers, peoples, have 
been tho elements, tbs theocratic schemes of 
tbe past; tbe result» bigots, tyrants, slaves, 
and supernatnrallsm.

Again, human attention, diverted from Its 
own sphere, the world -In which it Is exer
cised. neglects Its own concerns. The craft 
and tyranny find tbelj opportunity. Revela
tion, inspiration, and tbe Interpretations of 
Baoerdotsllsm become tbe sources of law 
and polity, and applied by priest, augur, or 
ordeal, the only right methode for advice, 
guidance, or vindication. Priestly domina
tion results In pqpular subjection,—“God's, 
will," not tbe peoples'good, rales alll Lu
ther, Ser ret us. Knox and Quaker Fox were 
protests agalustpspal teachings, but Volney's 
eloquence and Paine’s trenchant logic 
strike deeper note». Those men said: 
"The world lffburs, let as rule It." We live In 
It, tel us be happy. Nature feeds ns and 
clothes'us; let all partake of her bounty. 
Theocracy has failed to bring ns “The Rights 
of Mau; let ub dethrone Its puppets, and rule 
ourselves.'' America caught the Inspiration, 
and a good—It eo-callM ‘godless" constitu
tion blesses and preserves inf roe people.

Thirty-eight years ago camithe Hydesville 
ran». The at times obscured star of Immor
tality shone brightly and clear again- Doubt- 
era and believers In church or creed were bap
tized. Tbealr rang with shouts of joy. Tbe 
ashes of mourning were washed troth pale 
faces by tears of rapture. Tbe dead lived. 
For a time the new light blessed all It shone 
upon. Abnegation, devotion, enthusiasm 
reigned supreme. Then came clouds. Much 
of the popular clamor was silenced; the road 
become smoother, then self crept out aud 
cred silty awoke, because Ignorance largely 
overshadowed ail thia naw theory meant. 
Until presently a school of thought, ably 
presented by a Cook arose, urging that as 
"the spirits” Initiated “the work," they, and 
they alone must decide how It shall proceed. 
Agqlnet this came tbe earnest protest of tbe 
fow, who at first felt a danger they could not 
see; who urged that we. on tbe mortal plane 
ought not to surrender to these new and un
tried powers without due (rial aud strict ex

.' amination. These few were reviled and 
‘ jeered at—fair evtdence'tbey bad light—or 

nearly so. History has vindicated them now! 
But at first tbe Neo-Tbeocracy gained, aud 
much Was said, done and borne because "tbe 
spirits" so willed or wished. Let It be asked: 
Doss there exist one institution directed ab
solutely by splrlt-guldance without attention 
or recocTxe to usual business needs and 
methods? If-so, where Is it? The Neo-Tbe- 
ocracy.llke the Paleo Theocracy, Is a failure 
when, unsupplemented by methods that are 
tbe results of practical experience. It ad
vice, toreelgbt, or suggestion' from tbe "In
ner" ere used to aid lu building up our 
"outer" method, then, and only then, success.

A philanthropist builds a majestic pile. In 
nod faiths spends bls thousands; the Neo
Theocracy steps In and twaddle, empty seats,, 
and seeming failure are the existing se
quences). Surrendering tbe judgment to Ir
responsible Invisibles, wbo can neither be 
criticised or ebastiaad for foUles. looks like 
mental hari-kari. The ability that directed 
the creation, continued In tbe conduct of tbe 
edifice, would banish-tbe invisible and Irre
sponsible Neo-Theocracy and Invito counsel
lors, not rulers from the unseen.

Phenomena. Inexplicable In nature,strangs 
Id manner of occurrence. Challenge Invest!- 
gallon. Tbe dead areaaid to stand veritably

before the Using, and arolrdupolaal forms 
are presented as evidences of Imponderable 
being. The Neo-Theoeracy counsels wonder, 
admiration and gaping gossip, but declines 
examination, arguing each la wicked doubt
fulness. Paint, tinsel, drapery and masks 
condemn the tactics of tbe Neo Theocracy, 
while gentiles sneer and bellovera grow 
weary. Il needs not be ao. Truth la there, 
but not until stance rooms are temples of 
study will the Jarley's wax works cease to 
attract.

Tbe wisest teachers suggest, tbe bigot 
dogmatizes, departed souls on the average 
are neither 8olona, Napoleons, Vanderbilts 
or Balnts. To expect them to be quite wise 
teachers, safe guides In politics or social life 
la idle. To Invite the antique to direct the 
modern, Is foolish. Manes, Plato, Socrates. 
el fienut omne. granting they do return to ns. 
must bo too advanced to help us much at 
present. Shall we then, as some claim we 
must, give up mind, conscience, and. life la
the Neo-Theoeracy? Certain among ns Would 
Convert thosplrltslnto.or be content to have, 
help, and not desire domination? To be ad
vised. not coerced; to work with, ahd not 
under; to feel the old terse truth, "Stand up. 
for 1 also am a man F’and live as such; or 
shall we bend the neck, put on tlio yoke, and 
In this Neo-Theocracy of departed mankind 
find fresh fetters for our souls, and in Its 
media new priests to becloud our minds? If 
so. who. shall help us? For then wo shall 
but have exchanged masters—spirits for 
“God.” mediums for "priests," and neither 
advantaged our fellows, or ourselres by tbe 
exchange.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Puiladelpiiob.

Is Astrology a Humbug or a Science?

ru uw xoiurOf u» licucfe-rtaiuMuauEW jourow
That question has been asked thousands of 

times, but never answered to tbe satisfaction 
of the masses. The following from the pen 
of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, the emlueot author, 
on the subject, published in the Chicago 
Tribune will bo read with Interest:

"In these matter-of-fact days many people 
are not aware that astrology la the parent of 
astronomy; that It 1b not a fabled mystery— 
a supernatural supposition—but a science. 
Pope speaks of ‘astrologers who future fates 
foretold'; and In ancient times astrology 
was synonymous with astronomy. Had it 
not been for astrologer: we should now have 
no astronomers. Therefore 1 may be pardon
ed for calling the attention of the public to 
a very curious and Interesting man in New 
York who Is versed In the language of the 
stare, and claims to be able to tell their ef
fect upon human destinies.

"It tbe stars affect the movements of the 
eartb, tbe climate, the tides, tbe appearance 
of tbe sun, u all educated people know to be 
a fact, why may it not be equally reasonable 
to suppose that human Ilves are In a meas
ure influenced by the situation of the plan
ets?

"I remember several years ago that a win
ter of unusual snows and a summer of terrif
ic cyclones were raid to be caused by a con
junction of certain stars and their peculiar 
attitude toward tbe ann. Then, why may not 
the theory of this Dr. 8----- be true (1 do notI 
give his name lest an uncharitable world ac
cuse me of advertising him), that many of 
the disasters, financial and otherwise, which 
befall our Ures, are often due to a similar 
cause?

A VISIT TO THE ASTBOLOGEB.
"Several months ago, having heard a great 

deal of the marvelous powers of this man, 
I went to see him, moved by curiosity and 
Interest. I found bls modest sign with a 
simple prefix of 'Dr..- over an English base
ment on a respectable and quiet street. Al
though early In the ddy?hb> reception-room 
was filled to overflowing with eager and cu
rious people, while (bo low hum of a man’s 
voice In an adjoining apartment Indicated 
that the astrologer was occupied.

"As I looked about me 1 saw a pale and In
tellectual lady in deep mourning, whose se- 
rloos faca,eipreesed tbe earnestness of her 
errand; a giggling girl in sealskin, who raid 
she'came just for tun, and ma would kill 
her It she knew It'; a veiled lady, who rat 
like a sphinx In the corner; an unbelieving 
man. wbo camo to expose a fraud; and a 
broker from Wall street, wbo came because 
he bad come before and found It to his profit.

"Tbe school-girl broke-tbe silence by her 
nonsensical and delightful giggle (delight
ful, because It bubbled up from a light, un
harassed heart); the lady In mourning asked 
us eagerly It we thought the astrologer could 
give us any knowledge of tbe dead; the un
believer scoffed at the whole 'concern'; and 
then tbe solid, matter-of-fact broker from 
WaH street spoke.

"‘I can only speak from persons! experi
ence,’ he said. T heard much of this map's 
peculiar powers, and I came at first out of 
curiosity, at a time when I was about to 
make an Important venture in business. I 
entered the room; he cast my horoscope, and, 
after a few moments' study over It, be.In- 
formed .me correctly what occupation I was 
destined to follow. Then he told me that a 
certain constellation was just crossing tbe 
bpath of my life-star which would render any 

usiness venture dangerous or fatal, and ad
vised me to wait until a few weeks bad 
elapsed before I made any such venture. I 
was so Impressed by his words that I did 
wait, and found that tbe Investment tbit I 
bad contemplated would have resulted most 
disastrously. Since then I always consult 
him before taking any serious step In busi
ness. So'far be has never failed to adrlra me 
correctly. I have saved money, and made 
money, by consulting him. 1 have great 
faith In his ability, which I regard aa purely 
scientific, and In no sense supernatural.'

"'He told my elater she would hare a 
chance to-get married io a year.' giggled the 
school girl. 'I hope to goodness be won't tell 
me that.'

A BXHABXABLX DISPLAY Or KNOWLEDGE.
“When at last I was admitted to tbe pres

ence of tbe astrologer I raw a middle-aged 
man, tall. Inclined to be stout, of prepossess
ing presence, and with a German cast of 
countenance,

"Aa I bad never before been in this partic
ular locality, and aa I was a very small unit 
in tbe great sea of humanity which surges In 
New York. I could not (latter myself that I 
waa known to this man. Yet, after crating 
my boroscope and studying It a moment, he 
informed me that the situation of the stare 
at the time of my birth necessitated a public 
career for me, either In tbe dramatic or tbe 
literary world—the latter he should think: 
and then briefly bo outlined the principal 
and moat Important events In my life with 
absolute correetaeee.

“ 'Just now,’ he said, 'it will bo Impossible 
for yon to make any definite plane -about 
anything. A star affects you which would 
contuse any arrangements you might make 
—especially plana for travel. It will move 
sway In a abort time, however; but I would 
not advise you'to attempt any journey jut 
at present'

"As I bad recently been called back from 
tbe West suddenly by a telegram, and my en
tire plans for the season opsei, I could not 
but think bls words serious. '

“After a lew more-moments of silent study 
he mads some predictions In matters person
al and financial (every one of which so far 
has bepa verified), gave me some advice, and 
charged tbe very moderate sum of fifty cents.

‘"Why do you charge so small a fee,' I ask
ed, 'when you would have all you could do 
at twice that pricer

"'Well.'he Bald.'often a man from Wall 
afreet whom I have assisted to a. fortune 
comes fibre aud lays down a (100 bill. I have 
received as high as (500. So I can afford to 
keep my prices down for the mosses.'

"'Doyou receive more calls from ladies 
than gentlemen?' I asked.

“ ‘Yes, although a great many men come 
herm-to -consult me.on busInoM—many who 
would nor like It known, no doubt—but I 
think as a rule women predominate. Some
times a lady comes whose horoscope Is al
most devoid of events; and she goes away 
angry because 1 cannot predict startling ad
ventures and a full life for her. I can only 
predict or relate what tbe stars show me.'

"'ll la rather curious,'! said,‘that ladies 
patronlzo you so extensively, when you are 
the one person on earth to whom they are 
obliged to give the exact dato of their birth.’

“ 'But I forget It so sdon, you know,’ he an
swered. I soe so many people every day. 1 
could not tell you to-morrow the year of your 
birth.'

"Comforted by this assarftnee 1 made my 
exit, and found ten new arrivals in the re
ception room eInce I had left It.

"One of the fashionable modistes and fe
male speculators of New York told me she 
had often visited this astrologer, aud always 
with benefit to-her business interest«. 'Bat 
I find Jt better to go lu tbe forenoon,’she 
said. ‘He Is mentally exhausted Intelnthe 
day, and his vision seems less clear. He-fh a 
wonderful man.'

KOBE THINGS IN UEAYBl?ANbYtBTB, ETC.
“What I have related here let but a mere 

outline of'ithe subject; is positive tact, with 
not the least admixture of fiction—is true lu 
every particular. Tim details as I know them 
eoncerqlng my own experience and that of 
various other people who have visited tbljs-— 
man, are far more remarkable, and are cgfi- 
vlncing proofs to me that ‘There are wore 
things In heaven and eartb, Horatlo,/lian 
arc dreamed of In our philosophy.’ /

“This astrologer Is In no sense a Spiritual
ist, It mast bo remembered, and lays uo 
claim to any communication with 'spooks.' 
His calculations are all made from a science 
—nof a supernatural—standpoint, and are 
as practical In their applications as they are 
curious."

The altove narrative by this distinguished 
lady will be read with deep luterest. In her 
case there seemed to be a vein of truth in the 
prognostications. The astrologlst may have 
been a medium. He probably was. G.

New York City. ■

Professor Barrett on •• Thought Heading.”

A few weeks ago wo. received a paper 
containing p long report of a lecture on 
" Thought Reading,” given at Norwich by 
Professor Barrett, as a representative of the 
Psychical Research Society. The matters of 
fact, based on the public performances of 
conjurors, but corroborated In some respects 
by experiments In private llfeare not so Im
portant ae tbe matters of fiction, to which 
the lecturer treated bls' audience. His allu
sion to Spiritualism was like tho act of the 
ostrich, which hides Its head in the sand.and 
declares the Invisibility of Ils surroundings, 
lie Is reported to have said table-turning has 
been explained by unconscious muscular ac
tion. This baseless theory has been exploded 
so frequently, and ao long ago, that Its reap
pearance reminds us of Rip Van Winkle. We 
nave before us the lecture given by Mr. New
ton Crossland, at Deptford Literary Institu
tion, just thirty years ago. In which the fal
lacy embalmed In the Profedsor'a mental cat
acomb Is most successfully dissipated. >

We Infer from this allusion of their repre
sentative, that the Peyobleal Research Socie
ty Ignore such phenomena as we present In 
this Issue, if not, then we would recom
mend them lo keep rather a tight rein on the 
Roslnante of their representative.

In the lecturer's allusions to tbe mode of 
conducting " thought-reading ” experiment« 
he seemB to bo In entire Ignorance of what 
has been arrived at by past research. This 
la quite opposed to scientific method. Before 
entering on new ground, or professing to do 
so, the scientific man carefully reviews what 
has been already done, and then sees that be 
Is well Informed before be ventures on sug
gestions. This we regret Professor Barrett 
does not attend to, but begins straightway 
with nursery-room experiments and suitable 
speculations, as II men of maturity and ex
perience had never given tbe matter their 
attention. A glance at the statement of Mrs. 
Jenyns, as to the tcilliag powers of the late 
Mr. Thompson, Indicates how well the prob
lem has been worked out In the past.

It Is not" thought-reading ” at all which 
tbe Professor dilates on, but the production 
of “mental Impressions," the doctrine of 
which Is elaborately stated by Dr. J. Bovee 
Dods In bls celebrated work on " Electrical 
Psychology." Ae to taking the band of tbe 
Investigator or placing It on the pin-finder's 
forehead, these are forms of manipulation 
that bare been long In use by mesmerists. 
One of Dr. Dods' mesmeric •• secrets " It the 
grip of tbe “ median nerve," by wbleh the 
control of the nervous system may be readily 
attained. Having produced the general enb- 
tsctloii of tbe patient, the band to the tore- 

load causes him to forget his own name, or 
believe that be has any other nanlb. ae de
sired by the operator.

We would be glad It some friend would 
present Professor Barrett with a few publica
tions, tbe perusal o? which might guide him 
In bls public utterances.

Oar science has much to overcome,lend It 
Is hanaaetng to find those, wbo set them-, 
selves np ao teachers, placing farther ob- 
stacleaTn tbe way of Truth.—Medium and 
Dafbreat.

James Walker, • miser of Unlontown.Ohlo, 
died the other day. He possessed (30.000. 
He was a bachelor and Used In a little log 
hbouse. He llivred principally on closver and < 
bran In summer. He spent most of bls t*in < ’ 
In winter In bod and ate raw corn meal to 
rare tbe expense of Are. A couple of yean 
ago, although In feeble health, bo’ walked 
twenty-two miles to get 1 eent which was 
owing him through the mistake of the Coun
ty Treasurer.

Horsford's Add Phosphate.- 
Ab an ArrrnzkB.

Dr.MoRBts fliBse, Howard City, Mleh., says: 
“I am greatly pleased with II ae a tonic; It Is 
an agreeable and a good appetiser."

tberefore.it
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Woman and the Souecholil.

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
(10»; West 29th Street, New York.]

WHAT SHALL BE MY ANCEL NAME?
Id th. land wli.r. I ntn golD4.

Wti.D iDy partbty life »o'er,
When th« tlr.’.l bandacemte th«l; slrlring.

And th. ttr-l h«trl twltm* on inor«,—_
In Umt lend nl hfht and l*autr.F, r

Wlter. no shadow »»«r can»«, 
To «’«cloud th. p#rl«t lllotj’.

What shall 1» mjr angel name?

When the spirit, who await »he 
Meet me al my «titering In,

With what name ot lore and mualc
Will Iheirwelcnmlne begin'?

Not tbe one so dimmed with mrthudains.
* ~ Linked with thoughts ot grief and pain, 

No! the m»m« the mortals gave me
Will not be my angel ttatne!

I bare heard It all too otlen.
I'ttered byuiiloring lipa;

Earthly ear. and aln and Borrow 
Dim II With their deep sell pee.

I shall change It hke a garment.
When I leave this mortal frame;

And, al Lite's immortal baptism
I shall have another name.

’ For tbe angels will not call me
, By the name I had on earth;

They will apeak a hollar language
WTiere I nave my holler birth.

Syllabled In pi arenly mudc.
Sweeter tar than earth may claim,

Very gentle, uureand tender.
Sucn shall bo my angel name.

It has thrilled my spirit often, 
rr In the hollHtot mydroamv;

. But Ila beauty lingers near me
only Ilka the inonitng beams.

Weary ot the larrtng discord
Which the lipa ot mortals frame,

Ob, I shall with Joy and rapture, 
Answer to my angel name!

—Elizabeth Aken Allen.
The jBpancaa govauimant la about to sand 

a number of young girls to Europe to be ed
ucated for teachers.

A woman's branch of the Knlghtsqf Labor 
baa been organised in Biddeford, Me., the 
charter members of which numbered two 
hundred and fifty.

A department In which girls will be tanght 
household work Is to be added to the Toledo 
County. Pa., Normal Training School.

Mias Kate M. Palmer of Cleveland, has been 
etected.recordiug clerk of tbe Ohio Legisla
ture.

Mrs. II. I.. Stuart lately deposited *50,000 
in the United States Trust Company, to tie 
used by the Children’s Aid Society lu build
ing a lodging honse for homeless boys on the 
east side of the Hudson river.

Bertha Wolf, a German girl living In South
western Colorado, 1« announced In the West
ern papers as the first discoverer of gold In 
the San Juan mountains.

Mias Florence Hale of New York, stains 
and paints glam and fires her decorated glass 
and china In her own kiln. She has orders 
from large firms to copy ancient stained 
glass, and Is reputed the only Woman In this 
-country who does this work In ¡jJJ Its stages.

Queen Natalie of Servla. bouglij. within a 
short time, forty American sewing machines, 
anti set seamstresses at work on them In the 
palace of Belgrade, making garments for tbe 
troops, which she cot with her own li^itd.

In Chill, Amalia Venegus has ptutsed a bril- 
Uautexamlnation In dentistry before the uni-

L. M. vofi Fitikehtrin. who wm lately before 
he public as a lecturer On Jerusalem and 
Paieetlne. She has nddreseod overflowing 
audiences in Mr. Spurgeon's tabernacle and 
others of the largest churches in London. 
Miss FinkelHtoln'a father, a RuMlao i*uer 
chant, fled the persecutions of his native 
Innd f*iovrety•flro years ago. locating in Jerusa« 
lem, where the speaker was born and lived 
tip to six years ago, when she and her fami
ly camo to this country. Her father wtfs the 
first European settler In the Holy City, and 
carried thither the first stock or European 
merchandise. In a late lecture. “ The people 
of Palestine," she said," live much the same 
that they did during the period of Bible his
tory. Their customs nnd drees are the same, 
.and life In Jerusalem to day bears witness to 
the truth of many incidents of the Bible 
which skeptics can not understand. The wo
men are divided IntothreerlaMiM—the Bedou
in women, who are the Ishmaelltes such ns 
were Sarah and Rachel of holy writ; the rural 
housewives, the descendants of Ruth and 
Mary; and the city claa«, the daughters of 
the Moslem, Christian and.Jew. All of these 
classes are ignorant, few being able to read. 
The Bedouin wo are more Independent,

MENTAL GYMNASTICS, or Learon« on Memory.
By Adam Miller, M. D., author of ** Life In Giber 

t World»;” - Plain Talk to the Sick;” -MlAakrw of
Doctor»;” M Laconogrnpliy;” etc.

* Dr. Miller, though i*sXeventy-MX years of age, poA- 
*•«•«■ a remarkable memory, which be altrlboUe to 
bls Lax mg carefully folio wed the directions hid 
down In bia ‘•Mental Gymr.a*rtlM." Thia I*anewW 
edition, aomewbat enlargrd *nd I improved In many 
respecto, and can not fail to prove of raluo to Hmm* 
who carefully f< How I*t* Inrtructlon». In MGeneral 
Remarks on MernoryT the Doctor «aya:

“There are many plain and *»Imp! things that the 
tn I nd may *1 placed on, and that t*h* rrjenwy cau 
retain, that may well be comparad ton »ingle thiend, 
and by aaenciaUon of one thing with another, either 
from a ►trlklng similarity or d&eltnilarity. the thread 
may be followed by winding It into a ball or un
winding It from a twall.

“ Ae an iJIuetraUon of following up the thread; 
we will commence with n white woolen thread: 
The wool leads U» to the »Keep. The »beep Is au 
emblem of Innocence; here we cncne into a large 
field. Innocence, ,*playfuln«^ pasturew, Horka, woolen 
garment«, cold weather, ,*blanket car peto and orna
mented .*parlora. Or, If we wish to run in another 
direction, the thread, will lead us to mutton, to a 
good dinner; to t*h* dinner party; to t*h- names of 
those present; totbelr con venation; and many oth
er lblogs we may wish to bring in review before u«.

"A l*lkk thread will lead *u to U>e silkworm, the

DYSPEPSIA°SIA

*Cm«« Ito *victim9 to be ml«crabto,hcpcle»s, 
cirfkfuM-d, nn<l drpre»M‘d in iuIíhI. very Irrito» 
blr. UdkuIiI. awl *»dyf».wsy. Uba di VAX*'

careful, ¡- ratotriit attention, and a remedy to 
t*hru off the r*«*au and lone up the diges
tive org-it!« till tl.ey *ycrb'rn tbelr dutte« 
wittingly. *«Hood'• darwjKirilto ha« proven 
put tUwr<«pHr> *1I rcnM'dy l*uhundrc«! of cam:«.

“ I have taken HmmI*«'* SarvaparUla for dy«- 
peprtajrutn which I llave «uffmxl two .*year«.

versity commission, and a corresponding dl- 
filoma has been awarded- her. She Is a young 
I ady. __

Miss Emily Smith of Peoria, Ill., has'reH-
turned from Leipsic, where she has devoted 
herself for four years to physiology and his
tology. and graduated, with credit as doctor 
of philosophy. She was the only woman In 
a class of four hundred men. *

Mine. Adam Is preparing to visit America 
for tbe purpose of studying our institutions 
and writing them up In the Nouvellr Uevue. 
which she edits lo Paris. She 1s at tbe head 
of woman journalists of thst city.

. Miss Adelaide Rudolph of Cleveland, 0„ and 
niece of Mrs. Garfield, has been elected Latin 
Professor of the State University of Kansas.

Mrs. Lanta C. Holloway has written a bio
graphical sketch of Adelaide Nellsdn. It Is 
Illustrated with nine portralts.by Sarony. 
making a beautiful souvenir.

Mrs. Lonlso Bethune,apractlslngarchlteet

and are sometimes[ con 
bands In weighty m 
encourage the indepen 
because they think their 
warriors If the mothers

ed by their ‘hus- 
Some of the men

"The Moslem girl of twelve i>bld enough 
to marry the man selected by her mother aud 
sisters, who do her courting. She can *' 
only her husband and his brother» or uncles, 
and is continually surrounded by relatives- 
in-law. The wives of the lower classMare 
mere drudges. The Moslem mothers Zo not 
encourage tenderness or love on the part of 
their husbands. Sentiment Is regarded as 
weakness, and they bid their hoys be men. 
Every man is brought up to think that wo
man la nobody but some other man's sister. 
The Christian women—that is, the women of 
the Latin and Greek churches—live mnrh 
the same as the Moslem women. Tbe girls 
keep to feasts aud fasts regularly. Christ
ianity is only a name to them.

** Among the Jews woman is recognized as 
only a partly developed being, whose soul is 
saved through her husband. Those who mar
ry the Talmudists or learneil men believe 
that a pl see is reserved in heaven for them. 
The Talmudists are lazy and their wives sup
port them. They go about the streets in a 
meditative mood and with upturned eyes. 
Some of the rich Jewish merchants select 
these poor theologians for husbands for theirz 
daughters, so that they may be assured a seat 
In heaven. The identity of the Jewish wife 
Is established In heaven only when «he has 
given birth to a son. The widow, alone of 
Oriental women, does *a she pleases, goes 
where she will, gossips and transacts busi
ness without scandal or danger of any at
tack being made on her reputation."

A WOMAN'S BOOK.

Woman In Sacred Song, A Library of 
Hymns, Religious *Poem nnd Sacred Mualc, 
by Woman, is a Urge book of nine hundred 
pages, embodying an immense amount of re
search, skill and industry in the editor. It 
contains selections from the *writing ofjnore. 
than eight hundred authors, including the 
musical productions of upwards of-flfty com
posers, together with a short, biographical 
sketch of many of the writers. The compila
tion dates from the year 1540 to the present 
time.

The editor, Eva Munson Smith of Spring
field, III., add the publisher, D. Lotbrop & Co., 
Boston, have combined to fnrnlsh one of the 
most Important books that have lately issued 
from the press. The collection has.not only 
great literary merit, hut it is a monument to

mulberry tree, the manufacturing establishment, 
the »ilk drees, the beautlfnl ltdy that we saw wear
ing It,her sparkling eye, her wit. her diamonds, her 
l1iinignage, home, fortune« or misfortune«, all fromtheir wiives, l1iinignage, home, fortune« or 

i not be great J'l1i*e* end of a small silk thread. 
A .uT* A cotton thread will lead t

J1een o asma s rea.
.uT* A cotton thread will lead tn to the. cotton fields, 
.the »pinning and weaving, lb« factory girl» employ
ed In lb« mill«, the great variety of cotton goods, the 
salto of shlfá, a trip acroae the ocean, the commerce 
of different and distant countries, th« Uta that bind 
nations in one common brotherhood.

th^-poetlcal capabilities and devotional Da- 
H- ture of womanhood. In the two thousand

fivp hundred separate pieces of verse herein 
included it la Impoeetble to say that all are 
of great merit, but here are poems suitable 
for any mood or occasion, many of them of 
the flrwt order of merit, such as will be em- 
bafoied^ forever In the popular heart. In
deed; it Is a surprise to believers in the work 
of woman, to and so much that is genuiue 
nndenduring poetry.

Those sensitive nature« that are touched 
and JnspIrtMLby exalted spiritual aspirations 
have poured forth their souls in melodies 
that voice the feelings of others lea« gifted. 
Such there are fitted for every shade of reli
gions belief, though most of them are purely 
orthodox in teaching. The book is edited in

“A linen thread will conduct us back to the field 
where tlax grows, to the splnolng and weaving of 
linen, to Irish linen, to the t*housandI of toilers who 
proluce the beautiful fabric, to the weaver of the 
linen, to the rags of worn oat garments, to the paper 
mill that *manufacture Uie rags to paper, to the 
beautiful white letter paper on which our corres
pondence to loved ones may be written.

* A hemp »trlng toarle to the ,f*ield th« rop^walka 
where II to manufaefured Into cords and ropee, to 
the rigging of a ship, hauling and directing the 
Mila carrying the commerce of the world to their 
destined porto.

MA red, or ecarlet thread, will lead us to some
thing fiery or Intense, ardent, high tempered; wan 
and bloodshed, or each things as will excite or ln- 
l*lam the psiwlona

“ A blue thread will lead one's mind up to the 
Gle blue sky, in which the clouds are floating and 

bind which the stars and planets appear tn us to 
I* ' pursuing lb«lr nightly marchf we tblnlc of dist
ance and magnitude, of time measured off by their 
rerolQtloue, and In bewildering amAxemeot we are 
le«l to lite Infinite Power that controls and directs all 
things from an infinite purpeae.

1 “A white thread to t*h' emblem of Innocence and 1purity;I ItItoa*ds us tn the ! Illy r. ■flourtol
ing near)byIt*v?b<eJkieeu»Lüboff. TlTbikwilPbring t  the mind a_ tpdn of beaAllfuland lovely things. How 

delightful tn the stlllnvM of th« night tn tax« bold 
of the beautiful white Uiread and begin to wia<l It 
up Into a ball oc follow It back nlong the path we 
have traveled until we gel bock to the days of youth 
and childhood, and have th« Innocent amusements 
of our younger yean pass Io review before us.

“ The toar nf sorrow may start from the eye at the 
recollection of friends long sloee goo« fro.n us; but 
even thto opening of the.fouutains of affection may 
bring relief in the hour of alüktloD.

“A black thread may lead us Into the dark, but 
darkness to not always dismal.' It to neceesary for 
us as well aa light. Long winter «venings brtog us 
many comforts that we could not have under the 
rajs of the burning sun. -It I* true w« might travel 
along the line or a dark thread into dtomal and 
gloomy regions, but we sh«mU always prefer tn go 
along the line of the ptoaMtit and the b-autlful to 
feed tbe memory on that which will give us higher 
views of our lives and dertlnl»«.

” The questions may arise in the minds of eom« 
* What will be the advantage of all this? ‘ What can 
I do with*out an active memory to follow up t*eb«•* 
different t*hread«? We can «ally eee where the ad
vantage of such a mental exerctoe Is found. It Is an 
effort lo build up aod strengthen the memory, or 
prepare tbe different shelve« In thto *s«Urebou for 
repoeitories of our mental ware«. Instead cf leav
ing the mind a vacant blank and toeeiog mUees 
upon our beds In the stillneM of the night, we may 
ntart tbe *wheel of memory running backward over 
the part, and stop al the different way statlonu with 
such delight and pleasure that we will soon be lulled 
to sleep, perchance to dream some pleasant dream«, 
and awake with bettor opinion» of life than irhen 
our iplnde were blank and the shelves of our mem- 
oriea storehouse In a dilapklato-i condition.” •

a spirit of sympathy 
A recent critic welie

and commendable x«al.

of Chicago, has been elected a pember of the 
American Institute of Architect«-' .

The ItUnoie Workshop Is tlpfrlugiug name 
of the Stat« W. C. T. U. paper, with Miss Ma 
ry Allen West and Miss Helen Hood, as edi-

a movement of a new
vs of Jt: "The book is 
force in social amelior-

STOVE POLISH
ror Itoaoty of l'nll»h. «arine Inlmr, <Iran 
Un***, Durabili!jr*o«l <'heapnea*.('nr*iuatl«*<i. 
XfUK.sE lìllOH., l'roprlrtor», < antuo, MflM,

DO YOU SIN«»
f*rtrwt>»«Mti« ~ Tout* Cfey Harp , MAIL Bay h*:. sow Tart. N Z

J tr.cd many other medlcloe«, but none proved 
*o ¡*itl-f.»< <ory a< *«Hood’• ttorMparilta.” 
Thom ts CoOM, Brush Electric LlgLl Uu., 

ork City.

Sick Headache
“For the J<i»t two yean I have.been 

»flirted w|th h »ere in ...l n b«« and *dp-y«| *P- 
kla. J wav induced to try Hood’« ftorMpa- 
rilk», nnd líate found great relief. 1 cheer
fully riTontiuriid It to alL" .*Mu E. F. 
Axxaiuj:. New *Haven Conn.

.*Mr Mary C. Smith, Caanbridgcport, Maj«.,

ache. b'.io look Jloodto tUrvaparilla *aJuFl 
fuond iuhe best remedy flic ever uaed.

finHta obyoaldl <’lrsa Sarsaparilla
finta by all <lra»rt«x. »1 ¡ »1« f« *5. Mato
o«lr l.y<b I. Ifttol» * CO., Luwrfl, Ma-.S-

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

1 AI- IRXAIyA/PIj.

/
AGKNTM WÀ5TE» fur 5rw Book by 

nOOKJf>hn Jt. (Jouffti. 
■ a ' T Utfoviu » ■ b-»e. or JU » in< *Tr«tft for 
■ ■ ’■ vi-^llUavI * i*t*>«ir*».~Kt*fa,- < r.f Uvvarr, 

v-AAtirr *w -*d*« 1 if*lo<* *1>n * I» At l*pbL
’ " vojM r».* 7 t»»I«.l * r».«r r*«»lnI*.

IJT’ S»v«4- f"f 1111,- trat#.« .r*irtjxii.r estre lr*mv, t*r., to
A- o Narrxxvox

ICBlwA.Trir TrBT

RUPTURE';
wijn »• «-. *o i.»,. tAr dr 
in IV wnrW■ "'I'*’ *'•" 
in IV wnrW Trw

Bimo.», of*S T., «zvt vrtbrre 
w.irthtrM l*T«.nolol. - ■ • ' **.t*ilo *pn*ipl»U

A SUPERB OFFER ,

eoe,tlj tx.iuf cuo4»whict>.,.
wul h«l p all of enter tet. w mac* mooey rtott away than 
anyihlnr *iaei n this w*rl4. FortutM« awaxx ibe workers at» 
•olutely aura- Term« mailed free.
________ ■_______________ THVK A CO . Aoruta. Me.

$2 SAMPLES
f*~«<at *■*•Ili it*ni*o* «ror intro
■fi»e»vl «est fra» t*Morst»t.c Ri-a
and vwrltwn lr*n>Cm«r»»a|l-»t arn
e bi« «aontry fvsravwo tw«»r ut l*iti 
sra turare '- n I tae full Irartlratat« 
y ntaklBg Lraalnra« 
retl-h all *4^.» M
«f rt-err» Thu 

Mio» taikia^ Mva.» mak»» • r—f-vr

A First-Class Sewing-JIacliine,
lu onooactkjp with

A First-Class Weekly Paper.
A Singer Paitrra Machin» *rpf»rtft in all I*t part«.

Iron frame. *re.«/t twodrawer» !*ax dr»p leaf nf 
black wrtr.at, and t*h• € ir IC AW VtLKir 
JOUKNJtLwjft for..................81 O.OO.

The *earn Machine, but with half cabinet caae *C 
Mack walnut. efgfct *<nlraw and drop leaf and 
the CHICAGO Wtt.'KLT JOVHHALOQ* year 
tor.... -............ 4WO.OV.

I CURE FITS!
FALLOW fICKMI

Jtt PUBLIIHZD 
13 *«Artici oa 

PRACTICAL 

Poultry Raising. 
By PAMMT rrai.p.

l*T<M*rbi<>iMVMtor all Amar- 
Kan wrtiar« on Poultry 
for Market* *n4 : Pnultry 
f*or Profit- *T«HIM how *ab 
lr*l«ar ItCJ on J'JO U«t>t 
Brabraaa u» *«or *ry.«
abenrt ‘a iwrhirifi vi fa 
who *r*c**t■H KXD annual'y 
on a *»*i*llM kx. t»nn ui 
ber Sacre poultry tor-» on which *b•p elaarye UJ« 
aonoaiiy. Dowtopat sp
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Full parUeolari <!»»n La ta* , 
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•and portal rard for

SAMPLE COPY
*LdJ will cart you ftoUila*.

A4dr«M

JOHN R. WILSON,

tors.'
This astute proverb comes from India: " It 

must always be tpe women who are lu the 
wrong, and not the men, because men have 
reserved to themselves the right to decide 
what Is right and what wrong.-

Laura McBroom of Chesterville, Is station
agent. baggage-master, and telegraph opera
tor for the Illinois Midland railroad, and also 
superintends the village lumber-yard!

Miss Kato Kin, a daughter of .Kato Klyoto. 
* sbltoku ot Tokyo Fu. Japan, has been or
dered by the Department of Education to vis
it the United States to study lbs routine of 
normal schools and nursery establishments 
for three yean.

Mias Margaret Thomas, wltoes statue ot 
Henry Fielding was unveiled by Mr. Lowell, 
in London, was the first woman to take the 
gold medal tor sculpture at the Royal Acad
emy.

Ot th« three hundred and eight graduates 
of the, Woman’s Medical College at Philadel
phia, fourteen are practicing medicine in 
India or are on their way to that country.

Miss Norton, daughter ot Prof. Chaa.Jillol 
Norton. Is one ot tbe finest violinists ot tbe 
Boston Orchestral Club.

The New Norlhweet, tm-. “ It is sugge> 
Live that a woman should be tbe person to put 
upon tbe tharket the Article that best, rids 
housewives of Insect pests. She la a Mrs. 
Hill and lives in tbe Golden State. She owns 
tour hundred acres ot land, and barone hun
dred acres Mt out In pyrethrum, which plant 
is In full bloom In May. Bbe has just built 
a new water mill for grinding the flowers 
for Insect powder. last year sbe manufae- 
tured ten tons ready tor market, and It was 
apoor year. Tbe coming year Mrs. Hill will 
filant two bnndrsd acres with an Immensely 
< ncreased crop. Sbe began this novel indnslry 
In 1877 under great dltBeuItlM—ber husband 
bad died In 1881. leaving her with three lit
tle children, a debt ot It.tOO, her little ranch 
mortgaged, and no means ot support except 
t)>e fortuitous work ot a pair ot strong hands 
and -a courageous heart. To-day her proper
ty and Indnstry'are worth, bait a million 
dollars.' Site employs from fitly to eighty 
men, women anid children on her ranch.”"

Mach attentimi b paid In England to MIm

ation which our age has seen entey^the field 
with such diorious promise of usefdlneas. 
No philanthropist can think of ttU.w moral 
element in reform, the womanly patience, 
self denial, without acceea of hope. And this 
book is one of the most adequate literary ex
pressions of the spirit, alms and tendencies 
of the fresh force, with which I happen to be 
acquainted.”

(AU book* noticed umler this bead. ar* for Ml* at. or 
can be order* iiuoQcb.tbe ofboeoftbc RKUeto-PULO- 
•onucAL Jock#al.'.

OUR-LITTLE ANN. By the author of “Tip Cal,” 
etc Boetoo: Roberta Brother«; Chicago: A C.
McClurg A Co. Price, doth bound. | LOO
Another work by thia author la welcomed by the 

young, and they will read Ita pages with plea» are 
and profit.
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eenayn on dramatic erltlctom.
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Suggestive Outline Bible 
Studies and Bible Readings. 

Uf Jobs H. Iuott • w
Topic* lu tbU Uwk In relation tn Ubi* leading» ar« 

gfecawd by «web men a« Ocre* V. »T.treral. Horati- 
li* ßooar, H*ury Mvretwraa*. Greta* C. >redbam. U«L. 
Marty. D. W. UhltU*. J H Brr**« A J Gordon.

“ I'll Ikwee One *Dollar,' 1» true only or Hood'« 
Sana parI Ila, and II 1« an unanswerable argument aa 
4o strength and economy.

The Western World Guide and 
Hand-Book
Of L’ftrtul lof-xmauon Cerato» *dCUur Map» of all
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OUTLINE OP CHRISTIAN HISTORY'. A. 1». 60
1880. By Joseph Henry Allen. Borton: Roberta 
Brother»; Chicago: A. C. McClurg A Co.’ Price, 
doth, red edgea, 75 oeula. '/
The design of thto • Outline " la a manual for claae 

InetnicUoo. A vmc amount ox information I* brought 
together and presented with cleernee». which will 
be of value to the reader and student of geoeral hie- 
tory. A plan of study to also recommeoded, and may 
prove. bencfldaL

HISTORICAL ESSAYS. By Jame* Anthony Fronde.
New York: John B. Aide©. Price cloth, pit top, 50 
cento.
Eight *abjMU eompdee tbe content* of tbto work, 

nA follow*:“ Eraatnoe aod Lather:" " Spinoza: “Tbe 
DmoIuUvo ot tbe Mooaetariae; “ England'* Forgot
ten Worth!**:*-Homer;” "Society In Half In tbe 
but day*of the Roman Republic;” “Lucian and 
DlmaCmaar.” Tb*** subject* ar* Iniarestlnf at all 
time*, and on* can while away many pleaaant boon 
tn theireodety. z

CASSELL’S NATIONAL LIBRARY. Edited by
Henry Morley. LL. D. New York: 0*m*U & Co.
Price, email 10 too, 10 cent* each.
Thee© ceterprialng pabllaber* Intend to pubUah a 

eerlw of weekly yolatne*, each containing 2»» page*, 
dear readable type, on good paper for only 10 cent# 
each. TbeeerteawUlrepneenl all period* aod fortn* 
of thought-Hbtory, Biography, PhLIoeopby, Play* 
and Poem*, and whaler®: *he mar be Worth remem- 
bcMce will b* given. Some of tboae already lamed 
ara: - My Tan Yean* ImprieoasaaL” by Silvio Pel- 
lien: lb* Italian drameUM and pow, for many year* a
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Huxley's Ideal Man.

This "Ideal mau" is good so far as 11 goes, 
but the conception Is Imperfect and frag
mentary. leaving out all thought ot tbo ml- 
crocoemlo nature, the Infinite relations, the 
Intuitive Boul-knowledge, the voice within 
that tells ot Immortality, the aspirations to
ward the Infinite Mind.

U is such an Ideal as n high-minded agnos
tic; materialist, or atheist might bold, but 
nor such as would satiety a spiritual and in
tuitive thinker' like Emerson, who saw man 
as "an Intelligence served by bodily organs," 
an Immortal spirit clothed Injlyslflo-day. 
but beyond the stars, and served by a celes
tial body to-morrow.

tVilp can not bo satisfied with Huxley's 
Ideal If It accepts Emerson's. It It “works to 
produce” this Ideal man of the Eogllsh sci
entist. Its effort la agnostic. If It alms to 
spread the Ideal ot the concord sage, Its ef
fort Is for spiritual culture. “Under which 
king" does our neighbor serve? Divided al
loglance la but confusion and failure.

Here Is Huxley's own statement. He says:
'in the Intoraat ot acienUflc elMroeu I object to say 

that 1 h.ypHtjiouJ, when ( moan all the while that my 
ofKanlHzo has certain men Ln I faculties, which, like the 
put, aft dependent on II» mulccular curaposlUoti and 
come to an end when I die; and [ object rtlll to ore to 
afttnn that I look to a ruture Ufe, when all I mean Is. 
that tho lnftoeaoe of my dolop and Mjdnsi will be 
more or lew felt by a number of people after the phys
ical components of that organism are Mattered to the 
four '*winds.

With no wish to belittle his signal services 
m an Inductive scientist. It Is plain that a 
man who la not decided that he has a soul is 
of no consequence in psychic or spiritual 
matters.

Does Unity rest content wlttj these misty 
uncertainties ae to the spirit of man and the 
future life? or can it say with Emerson,
\ "Hearts are do»L boart'a l*ove remain, 
j Heart's love will meet thee Main” ? 
poes It accept tho-poor notion that certain 

mental faculties are “dependent on iqolecu- 
lar oompoHltlonT or can it accept th&hplrlt- 
ual statement that “Death is bnt an ¿rent, a 
Circumstance In tho eternal life of mao ? As 
the bursting of the rose bud Is needed for the 
4eyelopment of the flower, so is the death of 
the physical body needed for the higher con- 
ditionb of the life beyond F We greatly need 
clear thought and the emphatic statement of 
spiritual realities We want in our day a 
spiritual philosophy and an Ideal of mau In 
its white light.

Here is a noble word from Rev. Reed Stew
art of Rattle Creek, Michigan, an indepen
dent preacher, to a large ahdlence/Iu speak
ing on s,8oul Forces,” his “Ideal man” is 
more complete than fifty agnostic conception, 
hh recognition of research In the spiritual 
worM. frank and faHr He said:

’* it 1« worthy of note that all tho souls which hare 
most moved the world, and have not «0 much stamped 
as furrowed their-way of t*blnkln and acting Into their 
age, tare Mt up the claim that they maintai tied an ot- 
Igutal and Immediate relation to some spiritual force 
greater than .t*hettadve They baro'bccn, tn their own 
estimation, merely passive i*nstrument which another 
used at will ¡-the tarp which must remain dumb until 
swept by the ptMltx breeze. They tare all heard 
rulers and seen ylslcM which the!/ trntemp<>'arlcs 
«did not boor nor see. and they ret their course by 
three relret'nl omens. Thun Buddha, thus Zoroaster, 
thus Jesus, and Paul, and Mabomet,'and' Luther, tare 
fell Uuit they were aaenta !r*voicneAM orders from Hue 
groatar than they. The word of J mum, that ho evuno not 
to do his own will but-4-tnj will of Him who atat him, la

‘ y of all such like souls. ----------
K-'Jz... 1 <.«.,/_. Uy me; the word of tied must I
m£!»!jm. flreu botnet, coming back from his I
MMUM be ntalns. said: ‘vod isjjtmI. He |
alone to real .in 
tber confessed: T r of myself. (Ml hur
ries and drives me.’ Tbe Holm bort oftbe New Testa
ment. Um daemon of the Greek propbet. tbe traisee' of 
the Mystic, tbe 'inner light* of tbe Quaker*, the 'inum
Ination* ad# Um -opening of the word' of Swedenborg, 
are all forms or tbe same thing, namely, that each pri
vate life ba* an openin'; on one side to tbe uaivereal 
Ure. And In whatever degree Inspiration may come— 
whether it ba an ecetacy which catches tbe soul Sp to 
tbe third beaten* and reveals thing* unutterable, re- 
eervsd for the select few in history, or only the glow ot 
emotion which oversweeps cur own dull soul* when, we 
witness a virtuous act or rwolvejlbat henceforth our 
feet, shall walk lo upward beodlng path*-It I* a signal 

. that the tide ot tbe seahf Me 1* rial' g. and 1* surging 
up every Inlet and bay cf being. #

** And after making all mxnsaary allowance for exag
geration, and subtracting whatever 1* unreal - from tbe 
extravagant claim* of these gotburtast*. tbe result* 
which they hare left certify that tb^y claim* were not 
wholly unfounoed. but benrath them was there a troth 
which deflea all assault*. These spiritual here w did 
not deli with vain, and shallow, and shadowy thing*. 
A* we grant a deep and pervading sincerity to tbe men 
who have dealt with tbe law* oftbe material world—to

Th* Rxusiq-Pkxixbofiical Jocnm al desires It to tn' 
distinctly understood that It can accept no respousibU- ' 
ity m to tho loptnIona expressed by Contributor* and 
OorrespondeQtk tree and open discussion within cer
tain limit# la Invited, and tn thee# rireumstanres writer* 
are alone responsible for the article# to which their 
ns idee are attached.

Xxcbangis and Individuals In quota# from tho R*- 
LroioPkiLoeonaCAL Journal, are requested to du
ll nitulah between editorial article* and the communica
tion* of correspondent*.

Anooymooe letter* and communication* will not be 
noticed. Tbe name and add rars of tbe writer are re
quired aa a guaranty of rood faith. Rejected manu
script* cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
turned. unlea* sufficient poster* I* rent with the request.

When newspaper* or magazines are sent to tbe 
Journal, ooctalninr matter for special attention, the 
sender will please drew a line around tbe article to 
which be desires to call notice.

chiosco. mu. Baiunur. Maroa 27. isso.

Truth and Prejudice Grow Together.

We have noted the great Increase In our pop- 
u lar newspapers of reporte of haunted houses, 
strange phenomena, apparitions, mind-cures 
and the like, as proofs of a growing popular 
desire to know of these things which pertain 
to the Inner life ot man and to the life be
yond. A like increase of these things In pri
vate Ufe. not recorded in the newspapers, lq 
eqnally marked. For Instance, a friend 
tells us of a late evening visit at a pleasant 
home, where the talk turnedonSpIritnalbim. 
One lady, not a Spiritualist, told of being 
"chased .all over a room by a table which 

' started to go op stairs " after her. The In
telligent hostess told of a visit in an Episco
pal family, fhelr sitting around a table and 
having rape, table moving, and most clear 
and emphatic .replies to mental and oral 
questions.

Evldently-Ahe' power ot unseen lntelll- 
genoee, people In the life beyond, to manifest 
thotdselvM to us, grows with our growing 
wish for such manifestations. Thjsls natu
ral. In onr-datly life, It.Wo show no desire 
to see ónr friends and neighbors they seldom 
visit ns, bnt with the growth of onr desire for 
their society they see ns ofiener. Bo It Is as 
between no and our friends “over there."

As the power and frequency »t spirit visit
ations grow, the dogged obstinacy and blind 
and bitter prejodlce of opponents grow also. 
This, too. Is natural. When devils or evil 
spirits are being cast out they writhe and, 
groan. When false theories aré being npset, 
the groans and violence of tbelr advocates 
increase. As emancipation drew near pro
elamy mobs grew more fierce. In the Chris
tian Union "A Layman" glrea a column of 
” Hints and Helps," among which are the fol
lowing: *~-

*■ Aro tbsrs any spooks? Do the pbantom bands of 
modsra spook-compellsro exist uoepl *a aUacbed lo 
tbelr dwn preciar» lor»? Wu Belsbuur fooled? 
......Our lime la being vtcUmlwl by new and Ingen- 
io:» rpooka OanlUim, dalrro/aaro, tekpeiby.eplr- 
IUam,mlod cure are our *wttebee cauldroa. Tbe 
olalrroront uses mau» u sensible u the loss ot 
frogumd our telepathy Is ss edeuUOo as *Hard 1 legs. 
Tb» modero types of soponUtlon aro uolquoln 
that they masquerade tn tbe name ot science—aa It a 
spook should appear rod deliver pemgrapba about 
the evolution of tbe heterogeneous from tbe homo
geneous, rod nroaa the pcimUlvIam ot tho sum

la there In thia modem witches’ cauldron any ret 
aldoom of trmhf Is there nolMng In thia world bet. 
rood dirtf or nothing beyond mesmerism or tbo fe
tiches oí bate, fight, aad eiectricUr.... Ho wbo

aleu«akalWMof religion. There la abroad a Hip
Mat familiarity not only with sacred thlngabut with /Srtdjinit* th?® ^3 WSVSI

/ oooaocratadlnatrameot by wbl&rotir tool la uplift
ed, bot beware Wat your soul bo by nothing uplift
ed. Tear down no mens religion with sneer and 
laughter and wins, lest la deslroylbg the templo yon 
Involve la a oommoo rain both rbUIaU» sod Sam
son. We owe a duty of raepael to reUgkrna from 
which we are widely divergent. If they aro Impar- 
tact, so to oars. Chrirtlanliy to perfect, but no man's 
view ot it to partact. Ito vro wtoh to convert the 
world lo U» trae God? Thon wo muai Illustrate 
him before the bereUc. Yoo never will ooovarta 
man from a tatos raügloa by ribaldry. Jodatom waa 
a aids of troth.

His dosing paragraphs have gleams of 
broad thought.bnt these "spooks"are all 
folly and sn^sretltlon. They are ao thick all 
around', lo our day that his righteous, soul 
waxes wroth.

This la an evangelical view, bnt we find Its 
like from a liberal Christian eonroe, for tbe 
glamour of false philosophy and the fog ot. 
Ignorance epread beyond all Umita ot creed, 
to daieand dim tbo mental eight ot saint 
and slnoer alike.

Rev. Charles KUls, a Unitarian from East 
Saginaw, lately proached In the church ot 
that denomination In Detroit, and the TH- 
huae of that city reporte bls dlsconroe. He 
held Intellectual progrese and moral culture 
to be the coming religion and aald no word ot 
Intaltton or ot man's Inner life and Infinite 
spiritual relatione, "The N

round rhe object or their March—dlMor'md now wodda. 
end now continents, and oar Ie*, mo. im, bell ere 
the Utter elan whet, taar report the existence ot new 
■ptrltoal worltu. and new tpliltou Uwe.”

To which la Unity and Unitarlanlim near* 
art? To Huxlefa a^noetteUm. or Reed Slew: 
art’s clear and strong affirmation!

An Interesting experiment In cremation 
was made at Pittaburg a tew days ago. A 
body was placed In the retort, and In leas 
than an hour was reduced to ashes by the 
nan of uataral gas an fuel. The gas hu two 
advantages: flrnt. In quickness of combus
tion; and, woond, that no foreign substances 
mix with the ashes of the diseased. When 
wood is uoid a considerable part ot the ashes 
collected for the nrn is from ths wood Itself.

longed to the world of emotion." Savages, 
ho said, dreamed that they saw ghosts, and' 
so the belief grew, and tlip belief In a su-■ 
preme Being camo from the same dreamy’ 
source. Most Interesting la the conceit of a 
yoong preacher, quietly Ignoring ths psychic1 
research and spiritual experiences of groat'

“ persons In oar day, and so Oiled; 
with “ the pride ot science, falsely so-called.” 

as to also ignore the records ot like experi-’ 
ences ot great souls In the past! "Spooks" 
mnst be thick enough In tbs Saginaw pine' 
woods to trouble him and call out his learned 
Ignorance. Truth must be gaining as Its op
ponents are thus moved to reveal their folly.

In a late Issue ot IThifji la the following:
•1’oteMor Hoxler'i Ideal man In such as Unity works 

to produce, one ‘who hiu beenXUralned In youth tnai 
hto body l»Uie rwuly servant ot wlTT and does with rawi 
and pleasure nil the work that, as a mech&olsm. It Is 
capable ot; whose intellect Is a clear.cold, logic engine, 
to be turned to any kind of work, and spin the Rtwia- 
mere m well as forge the anchors of the mind; whoso 
mind Is stored with a knowledge of the (treat funda
mental truths of nature, and of the laws of her opera
tions; one who, no doubt, tn full ot life and fire, but 
whoso puslons are made to heed a vta&totM will« tho 
iwrYHiit of n tender conscience; who htinlearned to lore 
all beauty whe ther et nature or art, to hate all vllene», 
and respect others os well as himself? "

Divine Providence Examined and Analysed.

■, Divihb: Excelkol In lbs blgbrsl dagtea.—Il'rh- 
tier.

PaoviDauca: Tbs act ot providing or preparing 
for future um or application: forsstabt: timely care; 
readlneM lo provide,—H'eMer.

The question may well be asked, what 1b 

Divine Providence? Ministers of the Goepe) 
have studiously endeavored to elucidate In a 
comprehensive meaner Ita real nature, but 
they have never succeeded In explaining It to 
the entire satisfaction ot many scrutinising 
minds. It is designated as being very "mys
terious,” as far beyond the understanding ot 
the average mortal, and oo one, as yet. has 
succeeded In demonstrating scientifically Its 
exact statue, as separate and apart from hu
manity. Sometimes relief comes to a mortal 
In accordance with a fervent prayer. Then, 
again, sincere supplications to Deity meet 
with no response whatever. As a peculiar 
manifestation of what Is often designated as 
Divine Providence, we may remark that the 
arch traitor still Ilves, while Lincoln, Gar- 
fleld, Grant, aud hundreds of other noble 
men who were connected with the late war 
on tbe Union side, have passed to epirlt-Hfe. 
Thousands ot dollars are expended annually 
In the effort to christianise foreign hoathens, 
while tbe heathens In onr own country are 
left without assistance. Murderers, nnder 
the supervision of a minister of the Gospel, 
repent."experiencereligion,” and are sup
posed to go dlreotly to heaven, while the 
poor victim, Is, ot course, consigned'to hell. 
Divine Providence Is also eupposed to be tbe 
substratum ot all religions sects; the central 
point from which all faith and prayer enres 
emanate, and without ita controlling Influ
ence. It is affirmed that the world would soon 
be thrown Into chaos. We nse the term, how
ever, In exact accord with the above defini
tion.

Tbe human mind can not. however, have a 
eubalanltal conception of what constitutes 
Divine Providence outside of a human being. 
Burt Coalman, n cowboy convict sentenced to 
three years at Joliet prison from Wyoming, 
waa released Jan. 30th, having served hta 
term. When Coalman was brought into the 
clerk's office to be discharged, the clerk hand
ed him a package of bills amounting to near
ly *1.100,, and Informed him that *1.000 of 
the money had been sent to him as a Christ 
mas present by one ot the cattle kings of 
Wyoming. The ex-convict wu nearly para
lyzed with astonishment at his good fortune 
and left tbe prison doors with a light heart. 
That was a noble generons act; an act worthy 
of the highest conception of Divine Provi- 
dence—It not Divine Providence Itself—the 
giving ot *1,000 to that unfortunate prisoner. 
There was a glorious, refulgent light In it; 
there was sublime comfort In It; there was 
ecstatic pleasure In It; there was a heart-felt 
satisfaction in.lt, bnt tjie Divine Provldehce 
waa composed exclusively of the benign 
cattle Mag.

A mother at Manhasset, L. I., whose child 
was taken 111. ryfavedto send for a physician, 
saying that she had confidence In Ita restora
tion to health by Divine Providence. Her 
faith was painfully shaken by the death of 
her little one. She bad not an adequate com
prehension of what constitutes Dlvlnq Provi
dence. or she wonld never have relied exclu
sively on supernatdral means. Relying 
entirely on supernatural means, Indicates 
that she placed full confidence In God, Instead 
of wisely summoning to her aid the Divine 
Providence manifested In a good physician.

It Is related that by the wreck of a bank In 
Lancaater, Maas., recently a widow lost her 
whole fortune—*2,no<>I—wherenpon an'un- 
known person In Boston arranged to pay her 
*120 annnall> (representing 6 per cent Inter
est on b«r loss) as long as she lived. There, 
too. was a most beautlfnl Illustration of the 
divine In man’s nature in providing her with 
an Income that would onable her to live 
comfortably during tie remainder of her 
life. Divine Providence In lids case was re
markably prominent.

Aa Is well known, events are constantly 
occurring In large cities which Illustrate 
tbe struggle for lite among the poor, begin
ning literally In Infancy, and ending often, 
only with the termination,ot a miserable ex
istence. Il hu been related that about nine 
o'clock In tbe evening of the day ot the late 
Masaachusetta Slate election, a gentleman 
passing up Washington Street, Boston, wu 
uked by a small boy to buy a paper.

“ How Is It," bo Inquired, “that yon haven't 
sold your papers before this?"

" Thou ain't my papers,” he replied;" I’ve 
abld gU mine. These are tbe other little fel
low's, and I'm helping him clean 'em ont.”

" Where Is the other little fellow?'
“Ob. he's there Indite entry.”
The gentleman looked and saw a boy fast 

asleep upon the stain. How old Is be?' 
ho Inquired. <

“Ob, about six, and be lives In South Bos
ton, and don’t want logo home UH he's sold 
ont."

The evening wu damp and chilly, and the 
sight ot the poor half-clad llitte waif, tired 
oat and uleep upon tbe stain, ao tenderly 
moved-him. that he purchased bls remaining 
stock ot papen, to the great delight ot the 
chHd. who, rousing tip from bls nap, and 
shivering with cold, gladly took tho quarter 
ot a dollar gjven to him In the palm- of his 
HtUe band, whleh wu not much larger than 
tho eoln he received, and stowing It away 
utel; ln'hls pocket, started off on a run for 
his home, a mile or more away. In South 
Boston. He wu probably afraid ot punish
ment It bo returned with his papen unsold.

In this narrative we see Divine Providence 
finely manlfeeted.illastretlng tbe graudear 
of human nature la tho lowly walks of lire, 
where It la more frequently found than In 
the higher'Jtrata ot eoetety. Thsrt wu noth-

The Bible—In Thia True t

H. N. Lowe la quoted In the Christian Ad
vocate as follows:

“ While nations, kings, philosophers, sys
tems, Institutions, have died away, the Bible 
engages now men's deepest thoughts, Is ex
amined by the keenest Intellects, stands rev
ered before the highest tribunals, is more 
read and sifted aad debated, more devoutly 
loved and more vehemently assailed, more 
defended and more denied, more Industrious
ly' translated and freely given to the world, 
more honored and more abused, than any 
other book the world ever saw. It survives 
all ohangee. Itself unchanged; it mores all 
minds, yet la moved by none: it sees all 
things decay. Itself Incorruptible; It sees 
myriads of other booksengnlted in tbe stream 
ot time, yet is borne along till the mystic 
angel shall plant his foot upon the see and 
swear by him that llveth tor ever and ever 
that time shall be no longer."

Any book that lives and la widely read tor 
long centuries must hare real power and 
merit. Wo are not Inollned to belittle the 
excellencies of the nobler portion ot that 
collection ot documents which we call the 
Bible, or to hide the faults ot other parts ot 
the book. -Read with eyes and mind open. It 
will do tar more good than It ever has, but 
the theory ot Ila Infallible inspiration will 
pass away. Mr. Lowe should know that the 
Vedas and the Buddhist Dammapada have 
stood longer than the Bible, and with lees 
change. He says: " It survives all changes 
Itself unchanged." The revised version, pre
pared by eminent clergymen, has thousands 
ot changes from the old version, aad ortho
dox commentators admit as high as thirty 
thousand differences In parts of many old 
editions. Foolish Indeed is such talk about 
the Bible being unchanged or standing long- 
.er than any other book.

The 38th anniversary of modern Spiritual 
Ism, will be celebrated attboG. A.R.Hall, 
11S W. Sixth St, Cincinnati, Ohio, on Wed
nesday evening, March 24 th. Music, recite- 
tlOOSp 6tC.

Three working girls at St. Joseph, Mich, 
became Insane over religion, and eight oth- 

,ers are slightly affected. The Penteooet Band 
brought about tbs dementia.

Ing providential In the humane effort of the 
geniloman to alleviate the burden ot the lit
tle newsboy, only so tar as'the Divine Provi
dence within his soul had been exercised, 
just as any other innate desire or Impulse of 
human nature might be, under certain cir
cumstances, called into requisition.

We may sot it down as an established tact 
that whatever is good. efficacious, or healing, 
Is divine, In the highest and noblest sense of 
tint word, and wheuerer one provide» health 
or happiness to any suffering human being 
he becomes In the highest conception ot the 
term. Divine Providence.

Divine Providence has generally been re
garded as located In some distant place—no 
one knows exactly where—and In no wise a 
part of, or connected with, mortal roan, ¿nd 
which moves about In compliance with the 
prayers and entreaties ot the children ot 
earth. Buch Is. however, not the case. Kvery 
kind thought, word, or deed Is divine, and 
when they alleviate the suffering of some 
poor mortal, then they can be designated as 
constituting Divine Providence. God in no 
sense ot the word should be regarded as the 
Divine Providence from which tpeeial provi- 
dence» flow. Special provldeueo can only 
emanate from the Divine Providence In men. 
women, spirits and angels.

^-The Sunday-Opening Question.
X'cablegram from London statu that tho 

much mooted "Sunday-opening question" 
may be regarded as settled In England. No 
one doubts now that soon the Commons will 
follow the Lords, who, March 19th, by a ma
jority ot fourteen, voted that “ the time hu 
oome when. In tho Interest ot religion and 
edncatlnu, all national collections should be 
opened to the public Sundays u other days." 
The Archbishop ot Canterbury and seveu oth
er bishops, of course, voted with the chnrch 
traditions of tbe put In the minority, All 
the Peers of ability voted for tho meunre. 
Lord Bramwell, better known u Judge Bram
well. made a stirring speech In favor ot keep
ing tbe mnseams and picture-galleries open 
Sundays. Turning toward tho Primate and 
his fellow Bishops, he said:

“ I am perfectly satlsOed that It Is the reli
gious part ot the matter that is at the bot
tom of the opposition to the motion. We are 
alone In Christendom In observing Sunday 
in the way wo do. The English view ot Sun
day Is a novelty- I object to the way In which 
Sunday Is observed, because it la a day wut- 
ed. It onght to be a day ot recreation and 
enjoyment. There is nothing In a man's na
ture which tells him that It Is wrong tor him 
to enjoy himself on Sunday. The proper In
terpretation of tbe supplication, "and lead 
ns not Into temptation," Is; “ Do not iay 
down for us a rule for Sunday which we can 
not observe." Prince Bismarck bus recorded 
that when ho wu io England he always had 
a painful Impression ot the English Sunday; 
that he wu always glad when It wu over; 
and that he wu sure many Englishmen had 
the same feeling. "That Is "the condition of 
thlugs that I uk tbe House to set about to 
remedy. The English Sunday Is misspent. 
It Is worse than misspent; It leads people In
to temptation. This la not a question of the 
workingman ouly, bnt there are plenty of 
other people who aryentltled to considera
tion. It la Idle anr/selllBh tor workingmen 
to object to being employed Sunday at places 
of recreation." '

Several morning papers are Jubilant over 
this victory ot progress over cant, and ono 
paper hails tho vote as an evidence that the 
Peers are waking up to tho power ot popular 
sentiment; when snch men as Lords Gran
ville, Coleridge,,Rosebery, Spencer, Ripon, 
Wolseley, Napier, Bute (the Roman 'Catholic 
convert and the original of " Lothair”), and 
young Lord Houghton (his first vote) Join 
against the avchblsbop.

. GENERAL ITEMS.

Mr. Bandy and family reached San Jose-, 
CaL, an the 11th Inet., and at lateet advice, 
were baring a delightful visit at 8nnny 
Br>e, the home of Mrs. E. L. Wateon.

Kossuth, at 84, amused himself hugely with 
the late carnival festivities at Naples.

While David Strong ot Medway, 0., wu 
eating hie dinner the upper set of hta falae 
teeth fell Into his throat and he waa choked 
to death.

Giles B. Stebbins lectures at Fort Huron.
Mich., March 28th. morning and evening, on 
the occasion of the Annlveraary of Modern

-Spiritualism.
Lyman C. Howe lectured at Yorkshire, N. Y., 

last Sunday. He has an engagement at El
mira to lecture three Sundays In each month 
for the next six months.

Tramps who are found on the streets of 
Winona, Mino., after eight o'clock In the 
evening are locked up by the police. There 
are fewer conflagrations since the ordinance 
went into effect.

The Rev. Fayette Royce of Beloit, Wls., 
an Episcopalian minister, yet exceedingly 
liberal In hie views, not t^lievlng In the gen
uine ovthodox hell, has lately had the degree 
ot D. D. conferred upon him by Hobart Col
lege. N. Y.

“ Poems of the Life Beyond and Within." 
complied by Giles B. Stebbins. Voices from 
many lauds and centuries, saying. " Man, 
thou shalt never die. Price, cloth^fl.SO;
postage. 10 cents exlja^- Kqr sale at this 
office. • 7

The Gliurdi of the New Spiritual Dispensa
tion, 410 Adelphi St., Brooklyn, N.Y.,svlll 
hold exercises commemorative of the 38th 
anniversary ot modern Spiritualism, on Wwl^ 
nesday evening. March 31st, at 7:46.
J. Morse, the English trance medium Hon. 
A. H. Dailey and Mr. W. C. Boweir/t o ex
peeled as the speakers ot the occasion. whlle 
Mrs. Stryker, Mrs.- Jones and other well 
known mediums will offer evidences ot spirit 
return. A cordial invitation extended to all. 
Admission free.

The Oral Spiritualist Aid Society of Bos
ton, will celebrate the thirty-eighth anniver
sary of Modern Spiritualism, In Tremont 
Temple, Wednesday, March 31st. Speakers: 
At 10 x. M., Mrs. Nellie Palmer; at 230 p. x.,-— 
Mr. J. Frank Baxter will deliver the Anni
versary Address; at 730. P. M-, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes. Teat medium, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles. 
Elocutionist, Lnoette Webster. Singing by 
Madame l*Ccacllioaltlal,Huntlyflcclolll, Miss Aman
da Bailey,. Mrs. C. W. Sullivan, and Master 
Willie GaskinB. Accompaniment, Miss Amy 
Balch. Refreshments will be served In the 
lower hall. Admission to each session, ten 
cento.

Tho Thirty-eighth Anniversary Celebration 
ot Modern Spiritualism under the auspices 
of the Society of United Spiritualists will be 
celebrated Sunday, March 28th, at the Mad
ison St. Theatre. Services commence at 130 
p. M.,' sharp. Programme: Soog, Unique 
Quartette; Reading and Invocation. Dr. J. H. 
Randall; Congregational singing; AddreM, 
Mrs. J. D. Shepard; Song.Mre. Frank Cole and 
Mrs.Faust; Address, Judge Cltarlee U. Wood: 
Song, Mrs. Anna Dors' and Miss Cleta Mar
shall; Describing medium, Mrs. Minnie.Mar- 
shall ; Recitation, Mln Mabel Bishop; Con
gregational singing: Address, Mrs. S. F. De
Wolf; Address. W. II. Blair, Esq.; Recitation, 
Miss Helen Bishop; Song. Mrs. Cole and Mrs. 
Faust; Describing medium, Mr. Ewing; Ad
dress, 0. E. Bishop, Esq.; Instrumental music. 
Guitar, Harmonlcon and Jewsharp.by Messrs. 
Faust, Hlokock and Gaghagan Brothers; Clos
ing remarks. Dr. Randall; Congregational 
singing.

The illustrated Christian H'eekly has a 
clerical correspondent In sore distress. He 
writes: " Unlveroalletu In various forms is 
stealing Into the church. Let a preacher' be 
suspected of a denbt, and bls mind grows, 
hundreds of people unite to testify how they 
are pleased..... It is time for earnest Christ
ians to take firm ground. Universalism la 
coming everywhere. This Is distressing to 
tboss who feel that Christianity can not live 
without hell fire.” Bnt Splrltuallam, too. la 
" coming In everywhere.” Many churches of 
all denominations have Spiritualists among 
thslr members and helpers. We were lately 
told ot a popular city church In whleh twelve 
families were 8pirltnallsta. Aa yet very lit
tle Is said about It. the Ignoring or the pooh- 
pooh policy being In vogue, but this will not 
last Let ns keep firm, bold onr standard 
high, give onr true medlnma and onr earneat 
speakers and writers sympathy and due ma
terial aid, and we win. the whole lnAp will 
beleavenedy....................... -x-

We iMrn from a special dispatch to the 
Chicago THbuse. that there Is great excite
ment In Leavenworth, Kansas, In spiritual
istic elrelM about a fifteen year old colored 
girl named Chanc Rose, who lives In Third 
avenue with her parents, who are Intelligent, 
respectable people. Bunday, March 14th. the 
girl aald she had been called to the spirit 
world and would leave at seven o’clock and 
return at five the next morning. She went 
to sleep at the hour named and awoke pre
cisely at five o'clock. Bhe then related that < 
she had been called to the spirit land to bring 
back a warning to the people to prepare 
themMlvee for groat destruction of lite and 
property during the coming summer by cy
clones and floods; and the city is doomed no
ises the danger can be averted by prayer. She 
saw many relatives who have long since been 
dead, and deeerlbea the place visited as beau
tiful In the extreme. After talking about 
four hours she said she wia called to leave 
again and Sow long she would be away or 
■Heep, and awoke at the boar named.

ahould.be
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Suicide«—Their Condition In Bpirit-Llfe.

To Ite Editor at tbe HeXlglo-PiilkwopiilcaU *!J:ouro
The Time, ot your city lately contained the 

following, on the Boclology or Suicide:
-The member, of the Slatl.tlcal society of 

Loudon were lately eutertalned by the read
ing of aneihau.tlre paper on the pleaaant 
subject ot suicides In their relation to age. 
sex. reason, and occupation. The author ot 
the paper, Or. Ogle, thought that the sublet 
should claim public attention. Inasmuch as 
<2.O> persons were known to have taken 
tbelr own Ores tn Great Britain during the 
past twonty-«lx years. He stated that he be- 
ilered the actual number of suicides was 
larger than that reported, as surviving rela- 
lives dislike to have It appear that deceased 
persons took tbelr own Ilves. In many In- 
atancos atleihpta were made to show that 
death wan caused by accident whllo the evi
dence clearly pointed to deliberate and deter
mined suicide. Tbs public records, which he 
Had tabulated, clearly show that suicides are 
Increasing, and that they are becoming more 
frequent as education becomes general. Ig
norant and Illiterate persons rarely take 
their own lives. In proportion to numbers, 
suicides are mueb more common among pro- 
feaslonal men than among mechanics and 
tradesmen. They are very rare among farm 
laborers and unskilled laborers employed In 
any kind of work. The rate of suicide Is low
est among the common working classes, and 
highest where the intellectual life lias been 
the best developed. -Hard work, poverty, prl- 
va'tlon, destitution, exposure, and want of 
all kinds of physical comforts appear to have 
no Influence In causing people to take their 
own Ilves. Many with elegant and appar- 
ently-happy homes taka theTrown Uvea, but 
those who never bad a home or the meaiiB to 
continue their existence for a week do not 
commit suicide. Suicides are much more 
common among the inmates of palaces and 
mansions than among those wbo live lu hov
els and almshouses.

“ There are two periods >ot Ilfs at which 
suicides are most likely to be committed. One 
la between tho ages ot fifteen and twenty^wd 

■. the other between fifty-live and elxty-Ove. 
Women are never so recklees of their Ilves as 
during the period when they are most attrac 
tlve and there Is the most to enjoy. Then 
sentiment and emotion are slrouger than 
reason and duty. Lore Is at that time the 
ruling passion. Old women, however, rarely 
commit suicide. They may realice that they 
will never accomplish what they expected to, 
but they are not overcome by their disap
pointment. Theyare more likely to be relig
ions than men are, and may be aeterred from 
committing suicide because they have been 
taught that It la a sin. Ambitious men who 
have been disappointed In tbe acquirement 
of wealth or position áre likely to commit 
suicide after thoy hare become convinced that 
they must always remain poor and obscure. 
They think that “ life la not worth living " If 
they can not realise any of their hopee.

"It Is a singular fact that the most suicides 
are committed In June, the moat pleasant 
month In the year, and that the fewest are 
committed In December, which la generally 

' the most dreary month. When a young and 
handoqme woman resolves to commit suicide 
*' the ruling, passion is strong In death.” 
She will select some way of ending her life 
that will allow her lifeless remains to remain 
beautiful. A man will throw himself In 
front of a moving train, will draw a knife 
across his throat, will burl himself from a' 
high window upon a stone sidewalk, or will 
blow out hie brains with a revolver. A wo
man, however, will most llksly follow the 
example of Ophelia and drown herself In a 
lake. If she does not do this oho will dress 
herself tastefully and take a draught of nar- 
colic poison. She apparently prlxes beauty 

1 above life."
- ' "The newspapers of the United States and 

of most of tbs countries of Europe show that 
suicides ars very common among gamblers, 
speculators, and adventurers. Scarcely a 
week passes that a suicide is not reported at 
Monte Carlo. During ths great gold excite
ment In California suicides were common. 
Dr. Draper, In bls “ History of tbe Intellectu
al Development of Encope," calls attention 
to the fact that suicides were most common 
in Greece and Home during tbe period when 

T^stnteHectnal activity bad reached Its highest 
point. A largo proportion of ths most prom
inent scholars, writers, statesmen, and sol
diers took their Ilves with their own bands.

. John Stuart Mill states as tbe result of his 
observation that the poor, miserable, sickly, 
and distressed appear to have tbe strongest 
love for life. He was not able to recaH-hn. 
Instance where a pauper. Incurable, or crip
ple bad committed suicide. The desire to 
live was greeter among them than with per
sons ot good-health, ample means, and sur
roundings calculated to make Ute pleasant 
and enjoyable. Possibly the fear of death 
may in many eases be mistaken for the love 
of Ute. Persons ot floe intellects and good 
education may entertain less gloomy Ideas 
concerning death than those wbo have weak 
minds ana little education."

But few Bplrltuallstscommlt suicide. They 
know that a change from tbe material to the 
spiritual side of life does not always remove 
the cause whleb led to tbe fatal act. and that 

\ In some cases the spirit ot the snlclde Is in a 
\ most deplorable condition. Better by tar for 

qaeh one Io fight reeolUlely tbe battle of life. 
\Boston.Masa. Cxbl.

General Newa. Hr, baling.. I wm oIommc worn out, and tad 'bool 
Kiran up my cm. aa bopal«aa. On. da, I menend 
out ot tad to tan a conanballon with all Ita poyit* 
dana, to m. U I nonld not, aa a laM resort, oouln 
aooa r»llrt tram my Illa. Iba pbjaldana In ooo. 
saltation told ma that Ita, ooold do nothloc tor ma, 
and, hardly abla to walk. I mad. my wry to a drug

Next month tbe city of New York will be 
too years *oElxd-.G-overnor Long, of Massa
chusetts, Is writing a noveL—Roswell P. 
Flower, of New York. 1s with a party ot 
friends In Mexleo.^SIr J

y 111 it Ottawa.
éd April 8th for

Fast Day tn .*MaaaaebOMti —In tbe State of 
Michigan mqsle Is tangbt In 36 out ot 221 
public schools.—Bonnet, tbe Freneb portrait 
Minter, la said to make »100.000 annually.— 
Louise Mlebel, the French Anarchist, Intends 
to make a tour of America.—The Inoomd of 
the Culou Pacific. Railroad Is »2S.000.000 a 
year, and at times »100.000 a day.—Moncure 
D. Conway Is to deliver Tour lectures In New 
York next month on bis long residence la 
England.—Señor Antonio Maynor, the owner 
of the sugar plantation Aurora, In Matan- 
xas, Cuba, baa declared bls slave« free.—Jesse 
Grant Is said to have made a new contract 

* with tbe Nicaraguan Government for the 
building ot a ship canal.—Martin F. Tnpper 
baa In press an autobiographical work, to be 
published about Easter, entitled, "My Life as 
an Author.'—Walter Brownlow, son of tbe 
ramen, old firewater, la a candidate for a Be- 
pnblteu Congressional nomination in Ten- 
nessee.—Blondin, the rope-walker. Is now 
Uvlng tn London and is 62 years of age. Be 
has recently last the greater part of bls for
tune by unfortenate Invostoiente-Tho Can- 
eaaian petroleum, yblch exeells all others in 
Hlnmfnating power, la said to bo greetly In
ferior as a Inbriean t to the American olla.-A 
German rallrand company lately paid «800

A man fn Nova Seolia U preparing to tow 
to New York next summer a mammoth rare 
of log», spar», and »awed lumber, aggregat
ing about three million feet, (to length 
will be 410 feet, ite width 55, and its thick- 
new 35 feet. It In pointed at bow and »tern, 
and will coet 120,000.

In a late lecture at Yale Prof. Arthur *T 
Hadley stated that no lew than 15,000 per- 
aon» were injured annually In tbe United 
Stales from the »ingle duty of coupilog car». 
Thia estimate la made from RtathtTca of 
aurglcal aid given to auch caae«.

An Alabama cotton gin manufacturer haa 
Just shipped ten of tbe most Improved ma- 
chine» to Rnwda. They are eonalgned to 
Moaoow. and it la thought that tbe Ruwlan 
Government want» them to experiment in 
cotton culture In the Black Sea province».

Canadians are beginning to worry over 
their low of foreato. In tho more thickly 
settled part of Ontario only ten per cent, of 
woodland remain», and well» must now be 
dug to tbe depth of forty or fifty feet where 
formerly water could bed at aix.

Mr. Moody 1» drawing Ikimenae congrega- 
tion« In Mobile.

Edgar M. Forrest, a 
bolding revival meeting» In Ml

gambler, lareform

Publisher’» Notice.

The Rkugio*P hiumophjcal Journal will 
be sent to new subscrlbera, on trial, thirteen 
weeks for fifty cents( ’ .

Snbecribers in arrears are reminded thaj> 
the year is drawing to a close, and that the 
publisher has trusted them in good faith. 
He now asks them to cancel their Indebted
ness and remit for a year In advance.

Readers having friends whom they would 
like to see have a copy of the Journal, will 
be accommodated if they will forward a list 
of such names to this office.

The date of expiration of the time paid for. 
Is printed with every qubacrlber’s address. 
Let each subscriber examine and see how 
his account stands.

Specimen copies of the Journal will be 
sent free to anv address.

In hundreds ot cases. Hood's Sarsaparilla, by puri
fying and enriching tbe blood, baa proven a potent 
remedy for rheumatism. Hence. If you suffer the 
pains and achee of this dlaeaae. It is fair to assume

at Hood's Sarsaparilla will cure you. Give It a
trial.

IN NEW MVAUTEBN.
Messra. Lord A Thomas, of Chicago, the *well 

known and popular Advertising Agents are about 
to more into new ,*quarter which are so spadcoio»us, 
eo eieganUmd so original and novel In their--a--p--p-o-Ilink 
meote, tlmt they deserve more than a fmssiog, noth

Tbe’ building' Noä 4ft, “17 ’and'ii Randol pb SU 
bsetwWeMenQ^Sttaettee’and "WabaMsbh~Avte. Is at once tbe 
most striking In appearance and the moot elegant 
in Chicago: builitt oofTsandsttonnee..It1 t.o~70 by .1.74. feet, 
practically fire proof, and lighted on ftour rsiides«. 
Throe large elevators and two sipacious stairways, 
give abundant facilities for passengers and frelgbL

Mem. Lord & Thomas will occupy the entire 
third floor, giving them a superficial area of nearly 
12.000 square feet This beautifully lighted room Is 
unbroken by partition», save a private office In one 
corner, thus bringing tbe entire working force of 
about sixty clerk» into one spacious room, certainly 
tbe largest office of any advertising agency In the 
country. If not tbe largest business office of any kind 
on tbe continent

Tiie various departments are so arranged, that tbe 
work pasMB along with altqost mechanical regularity.

White tbe entire appointments are elegant, tbe 
filing deportment Is arranged on an entirely new 
principal, WLTch amounts to an important Invention. 
Heretofore Advertising Agents have filed their News
papers in woolen pigeon holes, which no’, only ex
cluded the light, but caught and.retained the dual, 
and thus proved a nuisance. Tbe new filing deport
ment of Messrs. Lord A Thomas 1b made enltrdy or 
rwtirne ~w:o.rLk,;a «operate*:ot-o-m---p-a--rt*a->-»---*l-e---m--a‘de'f-o--r--e-a-c-*h 
Nv-e--w--s-p--a--p-e--r, Mwa—gazdiznVeaod Periodical In tbeü.S. 
and Canada^aträuit J14,000 lo ail. Tbe varkxnwo 
lions are süspeoded* from the ceiling.,. sod han.g dear 
of the floor, leaving a space under each one so that 
the entire floor can be swept

Space will not permit us to describe Ibis important 
Improvement In detail. The principles upon which It 
Is constructed.will be qofbred by letters patent

Tbe National Wire aid Iron Co, of Detroit, Mich
igan, have been awarded tbe cootraet of tbe work, 
and are rapidly poshing It forward to completion.

Our friends wbo wish to. see a copy of our paper 
when In Chicago, can always find It on file at the 
Agency of Messrs. Lord A Thomas.

A UNIQUE OCCUHBENCE.
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COMPLETE WORKS

A Mtn Corne» troua Alabauia to Expii 
III» Gratitude to au Atlanta Man«

OF HRST-CLASS
AtKBrx nt 'Tte Ideutltj Of I’rlalU«# < hruuanltj aiZ Modero 

Apt rttuail-n..“ etc. etc

IN NORTHERN WISCONSIN

rat II bee a good reputation and my custorosrs like 
L" Tbo remedy banded me wm Taylor's Cherokee 

Remedy of 8woepGum and Mullein. I took U with 
about the mao spirit that a drowning man' wonld 
catch at a .grow. I bed little hope ot Ito efficacy,

wan ou obaaarf an?

GUARANTEE A CURE

th* <■>>•*-««•» K«p«»'t..>r 
iraaUaa <matvb •••wmWv

M
1
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- Io this Dr. Walter Taylorr
Tbo speaker was an elderly man ot fine appear

ance, and evidently a stranger In tbo city. Tho quota 
Uon wm addressed to Dr. Walter A. Taylor, who mt 
In bls office Immersed In the correspondence of bls 
Immense boatoeas.
• That Is my namo, sir," be replied, looking an In

quiringly from bls wort.
- My name Is Austin. I lire al Colman. Ala.' I 

have come to see you. Dr. Taylor, to exprem to you 
my gratitude." ✓

Dr. T ’y lor smiled, md Inquired m to tbo occasion 
of his gratitude,

" Ton have saved my Ilfs, sir, and I come to tall 
you that, and to shake your baud. About a year ago 
I waa taken with pneumonia, and it developed Into 
a very ugly case. Ewas tn my bed for nine months, and 
wm barmsod and weakened with a rough that wm al
most constant. Nothing would relievo II I had pbysl-

to toj bed again. It waa an effort for me to walk 
down stains. I wm duwpinMd, hopeless and 
beyond expression, and oontinualiy growing 
or. With the very fir# boule of Sweet Ga

R Is compounded. After a half boor's pleasant sight 
eadng, and oonvenation be took his departure, say« 
log to Dr. Taylor as be went out of,the door, ** I am 
aaUstM now that I bare seen tbe man that saved 
my life, for I taU you that Taylor's Cherokee Remedy 
of Sweet Gum and Mullein is what slopped tbe 
progress of my diseaM, when everything she had 
failed, and hope bad almost goo«."’

Thia la tbe tesUinouy borne 17 thousands ot others
by letter nod oth tad It Is seldom that the
proprietor of a medicine Code a mao wbo gets on 
tbe train and rides hundreds of miles to see bl in 
that be may express bls appreciation and gratitude.

Ncort’e Emulsion ol Pure
<’od Liver OH, with llypophoapliltew.

In Scrofulous and COnsumptttk Casks.
Dr._C.C. Ixpc'KWooD, New York, mys: HI have 

frequently prescribed SCoU’s Emulsion and regard It 
as a valuable preparation In scrofulous and con
sumptive cases, palatable au l efficacious.’’

"Il'eonljf a cold.” “ True, but Its dangerous use. 
N. K. Brown’s Has. Jamaica Ginger, bualsmd.”

A violknt Cough continued through the winter 
often brings Consumption In tbe spring. Soothe 

-and lone tbe Irritated and weakened lungs wltb 
Hale's Honsy.of Horehound and Tar. and the Cough 
yields and tbe danger disappears. 25c, 50c. and $1.

A THRILLING WARNINC

gusintss pottos.
HUDSON Tuttlx lectures on sutnecte pertaining to 

general reform and the edeuce of Splritualbm. At- 
tend« funeral«. Telegraphic address, Ceylon, O.; P. 
<». address, Berlin *<H>eblglob.te,

Skalkd Lkttkhh answered by R. W. Flint, No. 
1327 Brnailway, N. Y. Terry»»: <2 and three 3 cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded if Dot answered. 
Send for explanatory circular ’

Mr. Charuu Dawbarn will lecture for tbe South
ern Reunion of Splrituallste at their gathering In 
Louisville, Ky, from March 2Hth to April 4th. *Mr. 
Dawbarn would I* please»! to arrange for one or 
mors lecture« to sueb Societies as rnay be couvenleut 
to bls route, either going or returning. Address him 
at 463 West ¿3rd S, New York City.

Spiritual Meeting» In Brooklyn and Ne 
York.

Church •» NrwSpArttoaJ

J. AtasMag. Sacra tary; 
Tballrooklya

H. M DICKSON. Huxorau 
(Autter of tte * »etanr# ».•,« Art of *KfocwQoa.

ifth YEAR-OVER 200 ORA DUATER.
Pupila pr»p#r»d fur I>ron>aqcJ<r««rrs Tear Mr«, »le.
Mag.nj#rl^x *4»:"5 #r »pereto 6ucr»«afullj trroM.

1 \S^iÄ l Cireofsr.

I. B. VDTBBOOK. B. D., LL. B.

ilU. Ml JUST PUBLISHED.

THE RECORD OF A JUMSTERIAG Af L.. Saratoga Springs. N. T.

GO«-MAN. jfAJrr J. cLimk.
Md toro.ruycæx ni «impair Into th# aonnj rrgtoo of ta»pa ate 
«»uro«# «te faith.

IL MILLA. PmldraL E- J. HULIXO. tacrvCary

the Fernie's Spiritual U«eUo< of New Yore illy, 
•very Buoday at |O40 A. K . and at>40 AM 74U F. M . At 
Miller'll Arcanum Hall. 64 Votao equate.

' FRAN K W JONES, Conductor

The First Society of spin taaiuu of sarauospriaw.» Y. 
maeta every Sunday morula# sM evmlnc-tq Grand Army Hail '

The Society of United Spiritualist*.

Mats at Unit'd Spirtiualbu. CMmm. tu^u each 
yaOB.MLaK UM MadUoi Mrwt Theatre, Tbsrser- 
rtll ocuatat of a tectorv. testa, abort addrraara and Mor-

PDW Deintrsdom BartKXeryeM A<**1 foot. Ad 
r IV I j I j dm. for cireelan M. CHILD. Syreowa, JI T.

Q0ÄaJi1f «TJVflAWJSQö’*C»U*.■•F■.•a•"B•o*x»S*S•T•, •H•a•r•v•a•rd•, il1l0.

AUNT MARY’S.
BwImUmi tar Uta ItafAaaScal Tbaan

BOBKBT laowma ausettoos for OUIOmi. soc.
LUWXLL xrvmXH. 10c. VhM. H Kott B (X. Chicar».

», mera »reami. a. ».
Paznptotat form, prie# 15 «nd.
Far «ale. wtiutesale and mali. W Ite Kxx.iaio-PMiu*c*fbi

•ML Prau4ii!M» Hotn cidcacn

It tiamsu xlumst^cx amot. n. s.
Tbla wort Inelodea me autataoce of a lector* delivered 

iMUaly M tlM Caecord MclMni sf FBilcawc by. Il ly part of a 
ww pMuanpby of Ev<4uUon, vUaUaad by lb. prlncipLe of

GEOKOK » F19BEK. Kraidrtxt Mana#'?

all druMtafa

LANDS 5a^

Bf ETCE1E CXSVm. I. ».. -

CATAItRH cure 
The Famous Quaker Remedy. 

rtviplr V^somMw r*rpare<l<>p. A |M>Mtrva ear# f«r 
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS. HAY FEVER,

WttBOB’8 COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME

SCIENTIFIC THEISM.

THE RELIGIO) OF SPIRITI ALISM.

Timber Lands

LAMD DE

MIND-READINC AND BEYOND
WILLIAM A. ICVXT.

WILLIAM DENTON,
THE GEOLOGIST.

WM. T. STEAD
A LIFE FOR THE PEOPLE.

EfiXCES E. H1LLA HI >

IVDANIEL AMBHOSE. Fublhbrr.

ELREKA NLK CO., (W), III.
L Dodf*. Mactw^k Hratar |VOO treat'd at hl*

HVERSIDE
UK JÆ-Jiiruni

Man Traps of the City
Ry TUOS. E. OREEN.

MtAtero—ptarw *Oil lxx»k lu Ite *band of jour #•«».
It Utatoof

Tit# Tiger and III# Dra. 
cap# ar riaM#.
The Mearles Mia.

Thr Drvil'« Printing Free#. —
Ac. he, Ac. Ac.. Ac.

A u»k that L« *UMuCr«i«J. n<x fiotn rxritrd rtetonc « 
ItorW Sauna of »peerto bat l*>r« tte fart« it*ti Bow Ilk# 
rueIX taro th# ten «X the writer ]t It a of tin#. 
1/warnlnzM. *rwrh »ir. ano crime ,*<■ atxjrn of Itelr niul. 
routed ot tn# ataafour with «bleb ttej h«ve te#n turroa&d 
M bf th# prurient 11 bxAture of Ui# dar. and painX In 
airón«, tro» .*color Tb# life of tte proclame la here at» wn 
In It# trua light. QMaa A Bf» tbsL though wicked haalUdw- 
light», but aa a thing of >Wb. *no and In futur# Ilf# tote 
attAnn!.- H'n»m Urliiw»

.*Pltc paMI palai. Borrii#.

DANIEL AMBR08E, Pub’r.
e» *rDt#x>rn Ml., ehtrago. III.

MAN -WHENCE AND WHITHER?

rat, ptbuhjw Hon«, chtawx

MAIl'AL OF PRACTICAL RILES
AND

DESCRIPTIVE PLATES,
EitrarUd frota Tterojaatta Mra«cnb<ny a Vient Iflc *E 

palliati of kQQi. brain and Itod/.

THE PRINCIPLE-^

LIGHT AND COLOR

EDWIN D gABilTT

HiMm^W

■OF ^Bs
.w^n^^ t^.^^^
<>¿UU te~JAV ■BONBON.OaVoatTlliaoJu

\
OKNTN FOB THXI HII.D M MlflLMs ¡»twlp# 

Uou bj Ur J. SS. V I »IF. NT. Ite te»l ».Mag 
bock ta tltfo country. « A9«X1X A UÜ_ (ITC «32 Lf-otf. 
way. N. V.; 40 *rDt»Kra »t. »Ales«.

OPIUM'? ■4 im K» 
» riir**wri.

KANSAS CITY JCJURNAL.
R#publtaAO in pntlttaa moral in l.*oot r*Wr.il>rr<r In n«»
raUierin«. rrilabl# ln#e#ntbln«. Im Uy < a fagr. B04j Sunday 
< 10 110- Sonday aioxta »j. TrvWrrtly <8 p gn,
t4> Werklf <K *pure M to Wi.ru |lp#ryr»r AcrrrgM# 
flr eutalton < f t*b »c MlUftua effwa. *»r<#lv#rti «up»rV.r ad-

JOCBNAL CO.. Fablister«

BUSINESS AND MEDICAL PMCHOMEW
MKM. FANMIK M. »1<OWK.’

too W. #001 BL. Mew YarB City

«avie# I rrMU tack of Mi ModUol ESAsalMCtaO 
MJri «LOO.

DICKSON SCHOOL
• or-.

(170 State 8t-, Chicago, j

Parlors.

•SpU-aOas

QUAKE! MEDICIHE CO.,
Sall' Street, CHICAGO. HX1MM.
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Tolers ¿rom the grojilt. 
«NO

INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

A KT. EOl'IN G1IONT.
What a t*PoSt Office Employe Na hl In u 

State of Mental Inertia.

WE KNOW MOT.

We know not wbat it te, dear, this sleep so deep, so 
»till;

The folded bands, l*b* awful calm, tbe cheek so pale 
and chill;

Tbe Udstbal will not lift «gain, though we mny call
■n<t call;

Tbe strange, white solitude of peace that «ettle« over 
all.

We know not wbat It mean«, dear, tbl« desolate 
heart pain—

Thta.ilnad to take our dally way, and walk In II
' again.

We know., not to wbat other sphere tbe loved who 
leave us go.

Nor wby we’re left to wonder still, nor «vbJ »• do 
not know.

But this we know; our loved and dead, It they should 
come this day—

Sbonld come and ask us, “ Wbat Is liter not one ot 
tw could say.

Life Is a mystery as deep *n ever death cau be:
let, oh. how sweet It to to us, this life we live to 

see!
Then might they say—three vanished once—and 

blrssed Is tbe thought!
‘So death Is sweet to ua,beloved, though wo may 

tel! you naught;
W. tMi ool tell u la Un qulck-Uil. mjUorj of 

death— f
You may not tell, us. If ye would, tbe mystery oi 

breath." \

Tbe child wboenteraUfe oomee not with knowledge 
or Intent;

So those who enter death must go as little children 
sent. ,

Nothing I. known. Ball bnllm lhal Ood In or«- 
bend:

And as Ilf« to to tbe living, so death Is to.lhe dead.
Jnon.

Mr. S. B. Milla, who occupies an Important posi
tion In Hie penial eervlcr, and Mr. Robert Brannan 
(colorrd), who lias been head janitor at tbe Post 
office for over twenty years, were «retal In tbe ship

oom of the old Port Office, Third aud Olive 
, on^«umm«r day. two *year ago, when Milla 
e clearly defined figure of u man standing In 
t a port where an mutant before no one was 

teen. Tbe apparition communicated a ineettage 
?M1ll» for Brannan, and then vanished as mys

teriously *a It appeared. Mills described tbe appari
tion to Brannan, who at once recognized It *a a /oe 
símil« of hjs former master. The message related 
to a matter with which Brannan was fully acquaint
ed; It urged him to obtain poaecMlon of certain 
prop<rfty bequeathed to blm many years ago by hto

Sí

SEEKING FOR EIGHT.

An intelligent and prominent business man called 
at out office, a few day« ago, and staled that he wn« 
earnestly leek Ing for light on the question of spirit 
return. He had read extensively on tbe subject 
and thought II Impossible that so many Intelligent 
Knle, as Spiritualists were known to be, could be 

ilrtd. But be must know for blmeelf. To this 
end he bad virited many mediums, but had received 
no «aliifactory ovldence ot tbe truth be sought

Our friend Is n<tt alone In bls failure to recebo 
readily positive evidenoe of tbe aB-Important fact of 
spirit return. Many others have searched long and 
dlltaentiy for the light and while most of thorn have 
been abundantly rewarded at lt*« somejiave falter
ed by the way and given up the «rarch.

- It I« a fact well known to‘all intelligent Spiritual- 
el« that much depends upon the Individual seeking 

for evidence, whether he receives II or not Some 
person« can obtain long and convincing communi- 
*cation written between sealed and bolted slalre, 
without the contact of tbe hands of the. medium, 
while others, without tbe precaution of seated *«tale 
can barely obtain a few unconvincing words, and 
peritape nothing st all. 1

In some persons the spiritual perception, or facul
ty, la largely developed. In otbera It *1 almost en
tirely wanting. Or, If poesesring well develop«! 
spiritual nature«, «orna there are who are surround
ed by an Impenetrable magnetic atmosphere, or 
anra, that render» Il ImpoaslbTe for tbe «pirita to ap
proach them. *Or, It may be, the kageraere of the 
Inmtigato.r, and the positive condition of bls mind 
destroys tbe nice conditions rosea Hal to spirit manl- 
Matioo. Three otataclre are frequsUly met with, 
■especially In the earlier stage« of Investigation.

To ail such we wjniid say, keep trying, and suc- 
oem will surely crown your effort» at ta»U Read up 
the literature of Spiritualism. Form drclee of har
monious persons and sit regularly one or two even- 

• on a week. Seek for the highest and tast tn your 
own Uvti, and let your aspirations be for tho good 
and trae. You will tbu« develop your own «pirita, 
and thereby *com more readita en rapport with 
your spirit friends.

Mediumship I» yet but little understood. It I» not 
u exact aclencer or 11 II ta,‘ It b subject to eo. many 
conditions, that dunite resulta, In our present state 
of knowledge, can be predicated With ho degree ot 
certainly. It often occur» that tbe moat astonishing

master.
The evidence In this case 1« corroborative and so 

far as can be ascertained reliable and trustworthy. 
Mill« declared that he was entirely unacquainted 
with *«Brannan?« history, nod Is supported by tbo late 
ter, who Boys that he mentioned tbe circumstance of 
the Inheritance to no one, not even t*UeHpwnown wife. 
In tact, tbe matter had escaped bls mlndand be bad 
given it no thought fqr year«.

Two plausible explanations may be adduced:
1. Tbal *Mill unconsciously anslmltated the sub

stance of the «lory from chance remarks made by 
Brannan. Both deny this empbatically.

2. AllhouKh Brannan may not have been think
ing of the subject at the time, tho entire story may 
bare been present In his inlnti Ln a subconscious 
form; that Mills may have obtained the information 
by mind reading or by thought tranafereuca. The 
only oblKUon lo U»l. Uieory I. lb. Imm.ow difficul
ty connected with (bought tmu.tw.uo» ot tht. kind. 
It I. no Buy nutter to Iramtcr the dmple.t thought 
where both pnclpleul en l .gent bne ooocentmud 
tiielr encrglee on lire operation; but the obstacle be- 
*come vastly greater when the subject matter to be 
transferted to complicated and Is preeenfonly In a 
BubconBctoiw form In tbe mind of the agent

A re portrr, having heard ot the case, called at tbe 
Port 0 ^L! ecenlly to obtain the direct statement 
of Mr MUIi and Mr. Brannan. Mr. A. B. Harlow, 
Xlntebdont of Malls, gave bulb gentlemen ex

t characters and «aid they were worthy of the 
fullest credence In anything they might «ay. Both 
had been In tbe service many years and were honert 
and reliable In the discharge of their duties Mr. 
Mills deposed a« follow«: " My name to 8. B. Mllta 
I have'been in the poeta! «ervlce for eightj^srar I 
have hod a good many experiences with apparitions. 
Tbo one to which you refer was as follows: I waa 
ulltiog lottte old Poet Office, In wbattoknpwnaa 
the looby or shipping room; Robert Brannan was 
silting about twelve reel off; neither one of u« waa 
talking. All al once a peculiar feeling came ovrf 
me, a quiet kind of sensation. I do not Know that I 
am able to describe it; It was «ort of quiet, pleasant 
feeling. I was Just silting there looking al nothing 
In particular; I was In n peculiar atete where 1 
nouM be taken hold of. There steppe! out near an 
iron pillar, or appeared there to me, a somewhat pe
culiar looking person. He waa tall and appeared to 
bo bent or hollow ebwted; had n full beard 11 ko mr- 
«elf, only Mattering, In patches; In placee It would 
bo thicker and then thinner, In thin bunches. His 
eyes were dark^almost black. - He had a hollow 
face—long, anawltii sunken cheeks. He stood look
ing intently at Bob. I beard no voice; bat It was 
Immediately Impressed upon my mind that this per
son wanted to communicate with Bob; tbal Bobbad 
tafeo bls stave al one time, hta body servant; that 
.Bob was with blm several years ago al tbe time of 61« dealb; that he bad left Bob some property which 
■a waa anxious Bob should make an effort to get; 
that was all the knowledge I received. After a while 
the figure was gone.

“ I thought I would not say anything to Bob, but 
after a while I got to feeling very unhappy as Is 
usually the case when such thing« have appeared to 
me. I finally took Bob on one side and naked him 
first if he bod ever been a «lave. He said: ’Yes.’ I 
described lb blm tbe tnan I saw and be was very 
much surprised. I uked him H he had ever been 
tbe body servant of that man, and if ho was with 
him vHjen he died. He «old he was. I then told 
blm lba\l «aw hta master standing by the pillar; 
that Ihyman left some property he wanted Bob to 
got If)b sold tbe deecriplMD: Was true; that soms 
property bad been left him, money In bank, and In
terest In some red estate, but that be came away 
from tbe place during the war and bad never, made 
an effort to get tbe properly.- Bob promised to Write 
to bto friends and see aW IL” 1

MAM RM AN HEN SCIENCE.
<Joncdr Igno’raut Assault Upon Knowl

edge.

Io Um» Editor rt l*b lU8la8>PhlU>ophJaU jDUrtKii.
The following criticism of Sam *Jonee Ignorant 

,*assault upon knowledge, from the Milwaukee 5en- 
find, to worthy of careful consideration. It says: 
“Even Sam Jones must allow himself to make the 
usual and* pitiable pulpit attempt Io *«binaMb Ibrae 
sciehtific *people settingup the usual effigy of n 
sdenIIflo man and knock it about as a pugilist 
knocks about the hanging sand-batf All such at- 
t*empt5 end miserably. The patience of scientific 
men under lb«e pulpit assaults would be wonder
ful if they were not scientific men. The pulpit Idea 
of a man of science to of a fiend whose purpose in 
life to to scoff at religion and to make Investigations 
Into the substance of things for the mere purpoeo of 
confounding religious teachers and lending people 
astray. But, In fact, and because they are men of 
science, they scoff at nothing In this world, 
knowing that everything has Ito place and useful 
pnrpoee, even to the utmost superstition«. A man 
of science to simply a man of otaervatloii—who tries 
to nee things as they really are, but knowing 
that the mo«t of men never will see things 
ns Urey really are. No man of science hue 
ever written a book assailing religion—yet what 
a magazine of ammunition- he has for the blowing 
up of puerilities and Imbedlltiea If only he were 
foolish enough and vindictive enough to use II.

"He to a deluded Sam when be says the man of 
science doesn’t know what to In the earth 5,000 feet 
twlow the surface because bo ha« never been there. 
He does know, for he has been there. Sam himself 
has been there, but with such a bondage over 
bis ryes that be has sceu only bto Inward «elf. 
When the geologist sera a section of the uplbrowu 
crust ot the earth, and lays bold of rocks that 
have been part of a deep lying stratum, bo to In 
effect deep down Into the earth’« crust Ho«eee 
even into tbe molten Interior, when with far-reach - 
tog lensra be looks Into the stare and with prisms 
analyze« their rays and finds that all are obeving a 
universal law and that our own earth to of kind wjlh 
all. And be has been up more than two mllee and 
a half [balloons have ascended four mllee] and does 
know what to there. He knows tbe law« of- light 
and the conditions of Ito long journey through 
starry «pace. He know« bow tar our own atmoe- 
pbere extend« and tbe resentlai characteristic of the 
medium beyond. He to the only one that knows 

--anything. Other men think thing«, but for accurate 
knowing only the man who works under scientific 
methods, whether ns an observer of things or of tbe 
actions of men, to to be counted. He to a dishonest 
Sam, as all pulpit maker« of pertinent anecdote« are 
dtohoneet, when be says a scientist told him: “Wo 
are going to demonstrate that thereto no Hell." No 
•dentific man ever told Sam anything of the kind. 
Sam would call that sort of license lying If It were 
not a pulpit license.

“They make a mistake who consider Sam Jonee a 
buffoon merely. He to abuioon, but he is something 
more. He 1« a man very much In earnest, but it Is 
tbe eaniretnees of a narrow, uncultivated Intellect 
His theology to that of tbe rural districts *of the 
South, and belongs to a put age. No doubt bls 
warfare against misconduct to sincere, but It to 
weakened by bls senMllonallsm and egnltotn. Much 
of hl« slang and groteequenees to assumed, probably 
In the belief that by such means be will secure a 
bearing.' His auditor« go to listen from curiosity 
and are aroused by bto edarsenn« and vulgarity.. 
It may well bo doubled whether he succeeds In Im
pressing them with any serious convictions, or with 
any earnest resolutions to shun the sins which he 
condemns. Preaching of this kind does not reach 
the reason, aql If It temporarily stirs I he religious 
emotions of certain claseee of people, it produces 
no permanent and useful result Christianity Is not 
likely to gain any enduring benefit« from hto teach- 
ing«, and certainly the teachings of Edence will not 
suffer by btoattacks upon them."

Tbe sermon« preached by th!« divine and published 
In the dally papers. contain nothing which can ex
cite admiration fn thoughtful minds, and will be In
strumental 1n doing no good.

Milwaukee, Wto. M.

An Interesting Nodal Crisis—Mate Hal 
Wealth In Spirit Ule.

r«> tee Editur ot UM> hettcto-PtUI««.?c.W«u Journal’
Everybody should read tbe following from the 

New York Sun ot late date:
“We observe that the Roman Catholic clergy, much 

more than educated men generally, seem to be alive 
to toe great fact that we are now approaching, 
nay, are already undergoing, a social revolution of 
a very radical sort. This Is probably because they 
are nearer to the poor and are tatter able to judge 
of .tho strength and persistency of tbo force« which 
are working to that end."

“Tbe Pope «bowed In bis last encyclical tetter that 
ho was Mnslllve to the Influeucra which are now «o 
profoundly affecting society. The Plenary Council 
at Baltimore treated them *a of grave and even ap
palling significance, Catholic *prelate have taken 
pain« to define the altitude of the church toward 
the labor movement; and last Sunday the Rev. 
Father Bailie«, a priest In Brooklyn, treated tho 
whole subject In a way to arouse the careless and 
indifferent.”

“Father Bailies deecribed the «octal and TelîîliQus 
transforms lion which I* now going on, as a mor<T 
radical change than any the world bas known since 
tbe dawn of Christianity, and foresaw the speedy 
coming of a practical and sentimental revolution 
“more momentous and extensive than the world has 
yet seen." Political liberty *ba been achieved, and 
ita results are not so satisfactory os those who 
fought for It expected them to be. Therefore the 
present and more Intense struggle 1« to make use ot 
tbe fruits of political freedom tor conquering ««tai 
emancipation and advancement, and the aspiration 
and movement to that end are simultaneous 
throughout Europe and America."

“With univers« suffrage to aid them, the working 
people of this country especially feel that they will 
have victory within their grasp whenever they have 
fully conquered tbe difficulties of organization and 
can show the-numerical strength of their consolida
ted force. And they are now organizing to an ex
tent without a\paralle! In the history of labor, and 
attaining R^degree of subordination and discipline 
wholly unknown In the past They see, too, that 
legislator« and politicians begin to fear and concil
iate their growing power, and every victory, such u 
that In tbe railroad strike In this dty, gives them re
newed confidence, aud Incite« them to more solid 
and united organization."

“They are alm under abler and wiser leaden 
than they bave bad until within very receot year«. 
They know, tha*t on the whole, the public sympathy 
1« with them *a never before; and they are begin
ning to crystallize Into positive demands their previ
ously un formulated desire« and dumb sense of 
wrong and misery. Happily they have, so far, pro
ceeded without violence, except in sporadic cases, 
and probably their succera In earning by lawful and 
peaceful methods the outworks of the position they 
would gain will hereafter reetraln them from listen
ing to the counsels of those who would rush on 
through violence and force. In troth, the movement 
is all the more potent because It is quiet and steady, 
and fa entirely outride the Influence ot the wild «o- 
ctallslic agitator« Imported from Europe."

“Bui, nt tbe same time. It h a socialistic move
ment of which Father Bnlllre spoke, and in both 
England and the United *State socialistic theories 
and methods of labor oiganlzation are likely to keep 
the publlo mind In a ferment for'years to come, and 
to furnish to the legislator and tbe journal Ita Im
portant themes for discussion."

“Father Bailies Is right In speaking of tliteasa 
time of social revolution, and *bl Idea la Impres
sive, If not altogether accurate, that the present ritu
alion recalls tbe state of France ’one hundred years 
ago, before the outbreak ot the French Revolution? 
Only that went on with bloxj and violence, and this 
will go on with peace, law and *prosperity? ,

In view of tbe fact that In Spirit-life nfoterin! 
wealth 1« not held In aa high respect as here, I con
clude that the denizens of that region are In deep 
sympathy with the laborer« and poverty-stricken In 
earth-life, and the lime Is not far distant when a 
great revolution will take place., leading to more 
equality tn the condition ot the moMee.

Philadelphia, Pa. Labohkh.

tests of sriurr pbesexce.

the put thirty or forty years. the *comment he 
made on them were both pertinent and *character 
tatic. A« Mrs. A. bad very Hole knowledge of that 
place or Ila old citizen«, each comment« were good 
proof to me that the Intelllgvnce who dictated to her 
wu what It purported to be. C. B. A.

Motes niiyl Extracts on Miscellaneous 
Nubjrds.

The secret Is out. Edgar Fawcett wrote “The 
Bantling Bali.”

Pasteur to suffering from overwork, and fears a 
second paralytic stroke.

Up to date M. Pasteur has treated nearly three 
hundred dog-bitten patients.

Mrv. B. M. Davidson and David Riot) of Lee coun
ty, IjL. have taken out a license to marry. He to Hi 
years old and she a year younger.

Tbs Nebraska City saloon keeper« have all signed 
an 8greejneQt-^ot to sell any liquor to any man who 
to known to bare signed the temperance pledge.
zHarry Brownlee of Adair county, Ia^ baa eaten 

twenty-three big cucumber pickle« In four minutes, 
and therefore *claim to be the champion pickle eat
er of the State.

A Nevada man who lives near Winnemucca is 
looking for his bouse, which somebody has stolen 
outright. Ha offers ¿150 reward for the arrest of 
tho house thief.

Railroad men along tho line of the Erie report 
that Urge flocks of wild geese are now Hying north
ward. Thia means either wanner weather North or 
colder weather South.

A number of whales have been beached at the 
whaling station al San Diego, and It to considered 
quite the thing to be photographed while sitting on 
one of the huge carcasses. fe

The most brilliant soiree given recently In Paris 
was that of the Princess Youricneky, formerly the 
Princess Dulgorouki, widow of Alexander IL All 
the swell world was there.

It to recalled by Forert and Stream that the first 
effective law for the protection of Insectivorous birds 
was prepared by Hetlry William Herbert. The orig
inal draft to still In existence. •

Hol water togro-*ol for clocks as well as human be
Ings. Ao EartSha-g.inaw woman boiled tbe work« of 
a refractory dock for ‘tw—o h*■ olurns tUliniither day, nod

manifestations are obtained when least expected, I 
and when tbe conditions are apparently least favor- I 
able. And again, when no element ot suecetM ream- 
ad wanting, the Ettan*ce has been barren of resulta.

We can not force .*conditionA We must be pall- I 
eel and hopeful; and espectally shouldwe cultivate I 
a spirit of receptivity,—a childlike trust and confi- 
deuce in our a*ngel vtri tanta. It I« a grand and glop 
tons truth, as *million of Intel*ligent med and women 
have demo’nstrated to their *s»oulIto satisfaction and I 
deaghL-G’otóen Gote. ’ ” ’

FAIN IX. AM AMPUTATED I.1MB. ;

tw ire «tu» cf the lleltakxPWJwitjhlreJ !*J:oura
. In rr “ po«t-amputatlon senBatlon." (in tbe port or 11 
pula no longer attach«! to the living body*, and 11 
tbemrelvro dead) lately illustrated by several ,*caso 
citad by tbe JoUN al’s correspondente, allow mo to 
add my recent experience, containing additional 
octal« of Interest, well-deeerrait of does exami na
tion. Certainly, we have a no more puzzling quea- 
ttaOithim: “Dore a drug affect the spiritual body 
tbe samo u It *dore tbe physical structure *? From 
wbrt I relate, t*hlI might receive affirmation, para
doxteal as It may nt first seem.

' Mr. Hsnry Fry. of Eugene City, Oregon, loot bls 
'entire right leg, by amputation, after an AcddeuL.
His pbyBldaiie, (as, alas, ta too often tbe care} freely

rang«« tbts subtile poison made on bls health, plac
ed huaself under my care, after the stump bad heal
ed, and was Cured of the flabit, enjoying perfect re- 
Uat and having do troubling symptom In bls wound, 

• eta. But soon, bs found strange.sensations to ap- 
v jeer, which hl« letter to me am beet render:

ZcajBÍK Cknluu Oa, Ougox, Feb. 13, *80.
TWAfr.-Jlirtainty owe you an apology for 

wrfvrriting sootier. I found no trouble at all In 
Mtilug through the course of treatment you eeot 
ittL f waa cured without pain or trouble, and take 

/Wo cpitnn or morphine since my cure; but a new 
I t*roubl ariaee Id a nervous affdctlon In. my stump, 

• which did not trouble me while I took morphine, 
' nor during your treatment, bat now that I am using 
• neither morphine nor your remedy, I have frequent *

TMfl completed Mr. Mills’* »lory. In response to 
a number of croeequestions be stated: “Tbla man’s 
death occurred quite a number of years ago, previ
ous to tho war. I waa not expectinglbe appearance 
or anything of lhe kind; was not sitting prepared 
for It at k|I, or thinking about ILf I never saw the 
figure again. I have bad a knowledge of hto pres
ence on two occasions rince. bot cannot tell you 
how I know IL T'did uot aee him on these two oc- 
casion«. Tbe occurrence must have been a year and 
a half or two years ngo [ 1881]. It was In the sum
mer Unta, I Hjlnk, about two o'clock In tbe after
noon. There *wn a good light In the room, a per
fect light. When I saw It it was standing there; It 
did not appear to come from anywhere. It went— 
It dissolved as It were. IUdld not move st all; did 
not attempt Jo speak; It gazed at Bbb; dlu not look 
at mo al-all II told me it died of consumption; tbe 
appearance would Indicate-that I do not know 
bow that Information was conveyed to me, but JI 
was a sort of magnetic action of tho brain In some 
way. .*1 ' bad not been exporting I,*t did not know 
tbe history of Bob at all. I bad known Bob six 
years. Bob *ha not seen It «Ince. Bob ww surpris
ed and appeared almost frightened when I gave blm 
the description. The man had on a dark drees, 
black frock coat, bad no bat on bls bud. Ho ap
peared to me somewhat like a profesional man; 
waa a gentleman In appearance and-dreea. I beard 
qo voice, but I knew these facta. They were con
veyed to my mind without use of voloe, ear. or eye. 
I vra« awake at tbe tltoe; I wp conedtak Directly 
after that I WRnt away about my bu«taeee. Tbe 
vlston pas not transparent; bad do ghastly or ghost
ly appearancei did not look likeadeM man; the 
eyro were *a full of MÁ fire, and expresión a« any- 
body’«. He appeared Urbe a consumptive. T know 

’llt was not a man toAhe room at tho t*im because ho

• which Increase« a« it goes *downward and follows 
- town tbe teg and foot (which are not there) until It 

reaebee tbe great toe, and when It arriveoatlbe 
great toe’s joint, It pasee« over the top of tide toe; to 
Ke «oder part Of It- This ail feels *a natural as if 
the leg and foot were there and tbe contractions 
sooor about twice per minute and are maddenlns In

-MM, lb. polo fa th. tog and foot would Imm me, 
Shiv I look mtwt UUlo Umi U affacto Mt Um 
(natal uatom. Now, Doctor, I do not want tbe 
worphlM, nor with to taka It at aU, fearing Um tear- 
fnl«Maaqn«M. H roti plMM, Mod on boom ot 
Mar eobaUtoto lo tn, and to promt • UpM

■ TbanknillT your Motia, Haxar Fit.
• How NMarkablo! Tba pain felt In a racoorod lec 

anifooita aobdued by an opiate. Itmaybara- 
nwtad Ikai tba (anral etfatt of U» optato waa the

else saw him at t*h tUne\ If It had been a man otb- 
era would have pen him; there was ji watch man 
dose by; no onesawhlm. I did not ask anybody 
about 'it YkeptiDT eyre on It ootwtastiv until It 
was gone; Lcannot describe Its cotnlnk or Ita going. 
Whenever I have'a fooling of that kind I am Impelled 
to go and she tbe prCson; I am tbe úneosles! man 
Kever caw until I do so. I (to not know whether 
Bob had been thinking about this at tbe time I »iw 
tbta vistoo. I had stopped work fifteec minutes bo- 
fore I saw IL I wm m perfectly good health and 
«pirita. He looked at Bob In p *sollrjltou and moani- 
ful way. I have bad *some'Prevtoh experience; un
der some ooodlUons I am apt to sajj these vision«; 
tbe conditions I do not well understand—I can to a> 
certain exteaL 2 have to >tace myself in a perfect■ 
state ot quirt. If anything bothers me or my mindI 
is bothered one way or the other, J fail to get into• 
tbe right ooodIlion. I suppose the state I* menta!I 
iDirtta^L loiíta (lío.) ÜepubUoan.

Maúlídelation» oí VntoHlgcnce in Aul-> 
mals.

At too present time considerable to being «aid In 
regard to tbe climate at the north polo, »ome *oou 
tend that the polar climate to made wanner by 
being some 13 miles nyarar the central fire than the 
equatorial. Others discard the Idea that tbe Inter
nal beat of the earth ha« aDy greater Influence at 
tbe poles than at the equator and consequently as 
the temperature lowers, as we go north, the poles 
are the coldest part« of the earth.

it has been held by the writer for many years 
that the poles have a warm dftnate, but this warm 
climate Is not tho effect ol the Internal heaL It to 
the affect of the condensation of the atmosphere 
which to evidently carried on at toe pole« on a large 
•cole. In consequence of the revolution of the 
earth around 11« axis the atmosphere proses more 
lightly on the earth at the equator; and further
more, the warmth of the sun rarefies the air, all of 
which cause« It to ascend Into the upper regions 
from wheoco it flows to tho poles. As soon as this 
rarefied air gets Into the neighborhood of the polee 
It begins to descend. *A It tails it condenses, giving 
out heal which makes a warm climate In the polv 
regions. This condensed air now moves toward 
the equator where It again becomes rarefied and 
makes Ila regular aircult.

It would seem that the equator to In perfect con
trast with Jha poles. It 1« supposed that as we ap
proach tbe equator tbe temperature Increase«, bat 
some traveller« affirm that at the equator It la cooler 
than at a comparatively short distance either side. 
This coldness must bo duo to the rarefaction which 
1« continually going on, a cotArart with toe warmth 
which to created at the poleaxr coiid «oration.

There to still another edatrast Which It, perhaps, 
would be advisable to speak of, vlz>4he hurricane, 
which no doubt prevail» around the palea. At the 
Suator, between the two trade wind», there Is a 
calmnera produced by tbe two winds, neutralizing 
each other. In this calm belt the rarefied air rises 
upward. This upward movement to produced more 
by the centrifugal force, which bodies acquire at 
toe equator than by toe heat of toe sun. At toe 
poise the centrifugal force to lost, and tbe centripe
tal able without any impediment, and consequently 
a column of air rushes down on the poles and 
gusbee out In all directions horizontally, which cre
ates a hurricane around toe poke for a distance, 
perhaps, of fifty or an hundred miles; thia tapers off 
to a gale, and then a breeze, and *end somewhere 
near tettitude 85 degrees, perbapa I do not know 
as *an ot the arctic explorers has discovered a polar 
wind which constantly come« from the north, but 
It to to be presumed that If some one could penetrate 
a little farther north such a wind would be discov-

AN EXPEHIENCK LONU TO BE HHMKXBEKED.
To ttio Editor <4 Um> luUiirio^iliUaBcUilaU Jcumii.

I bare never been an Investigator of Spiritualism 
until recently, therefore I can not justly call myself 
a Spiritualist, but thinking It may be of Interest to 
yourself and readers, 1 venlute to give an experi
ence which I bad yeeterdaxrtta 10th, with a re
markable person (or mediate) by the nnme of Chas. 
H. Brown. I am a stranger tn this place, Van Wert, 
Ohio, and waa called here \by btaluees, but mv visit 
b one that will long be remembered. My at
tention was called to Mr. Brown while he was paw
ing by mo on the street by a gentleman who re- 
marked,MI understand he Is a wonderful medium." 
and which ledane to consult him. Mr. B. Is highly 
educated, and ffbout.lhlrty years of age. After shak
ing hands with him and exchanging a few words he 
invited me to a room. Upon entering he shored me 
a chair, and seated himself In front of me, about 
five feet away. There’ was not a word exchanged 
for about five minutes; then Mr. Brown said: ’•There 
are a great many spirit friends hero with tou. There 
are seven In one group holding bands encircling you 
in the form of a bores' shoe." Then after a mom- 
*«ent .’• pause be said: “ An old lady standing In the 
center of the ‘circle,7” giving her height, complex
ion,, the color of her haJr, etc, “«ays she la seventy- 
one years of age, has been In splrit-llfe twelve *y*ears. 
After giving a complete description of the lady he 
•aid: v8b« 1« your ’ *Mother, and bsr name is Ekcta 
C. Halmden,” which waa correct In every particular. 
Ho then said: “Your brother, Wax. R. Halmden. 
who to splrit-llfe In infancy, to here. He 1« 
now thirtyseven yean of age, and resembtes you 
mud ich waa true In all Ils detail«. He then 
said: - There to little Ettle Will *mln Halmden. you^ 
little daughter who pamed to the brighter spheres 
four yean ago at the tender age or twenty-throe 
'months. She had the ’Scarlet, f*e*ver, ■ which was all 
' true. Theo he gave me an accurate desertpilon and 
the name or my brother-in-law, Homer Wellington 
McAllister, ana so on until be bad given at least fif
teen accurate descriptions, and the names of them 
all. After hocefiOM the desert rtlons, be gave me 
an accurate phrenological reading. The medium 
and myself were entire strangers; had norer met 
before: and I can safely say there Is not a person In 
Van Wert who knows my family. - My home to In 
Now Orleans. I would sayThis much to those who 
truly desire to Investigate Spiritual tom and Ils phe- I 
nomena, consult Mr. Brown and you will find him X 
gentlemen, a first-class medium.

Van Wert, Ohio. J no. B. Halmden.

ed. ,
Westfield, Mass.

Tbe Coining Care.

J. B. Pool.
“Strange Visitors.”

la a non-existing member? 1 ad
here the leg disinterred, and In doe 
nn your reader# with what success, 

disgrace to the medical profession, that 
^e“ Stale-Laws’* (baby-protection ;-for a true man 
■satori# himself) should so absorb time and aUU-

In reply to tbe question. “Do fowl# krow our 
thoughts?* my experience has proven io ate tbal■ they cattidolydc. All who have given their atten-■* 
lion to fowls know It Is quits difficult to capture thr ’ 
one darired. They lies pa from an Impending dan * 
ErSk- T -vi._ _J ^«?^^ a. !?!!^1«miI^.J'• 
birds. I allow my canaries lo ny at will through > 
my sitting room. They are quite tame, frequent)]r 
flying around, my ber>1 and lighting upon me• 
when I do not wish to catch. them, I can almostt 
touch them, but when I approach them with ■>

■ bln to do sot whiqb L ccnduslvo to mo that they an ■5 
mind-roedera.

Hendon, Ohio. IL 'Kllzx PAoaorr.

A Boston girl, supposed to be dying ot consump- 
Uoo, went to New Jersey and was stung by moequl- 
toes until cured. The same toraald to have cured a 
man of rheumatism, another of dropsy, and so oo. 
until these ill-reputed songsters of toe swamps and 
malarial bogs are making a new reputation for 
themselves.

While they seem thee beneficial to Invalids, they 
have not In a few cases proven deadly to the weU. 
All slCkuara to tbe result of poteon, «nd t*h other 
poison that these free lancers Inject Into the cuticle 
of a client *counteract toe one from which tbe per
son to already suffering, and thus effects a cure.

Tbe sting of bees, hornets and wasps bas been 
known £o have the same effect ^>u sick pereon«, 
white to the well It to like giving medicine or poison 
that causes Illness and often deal(y.The Uute h 
earning when these Insects will be kept, like leeches 
for medical purposes. But one will nave to suffer 
tong and severely before submitting to these poin- 
Inflicting creature«, alt preferring old pains to new 
one«. G. G.

W. M. Davldm~writes: I admire toe
Journal for Ito steady adherence to dean Splritaal- 
tom. aril for Ita evident purpose to keep before the 
public toe wide dlflsreoce existing between mere 
marvel-seekers and mountebanks on tbe one band, 
and real *Spiritualist oo the other. No Spiritualist 
journal can afford to fall In too manffoet duty of 
maintaining toe dlatinctiou between Spiritualism 
and legerdetoaln. Uulh and falsehood. The sooner 
certain Splritoaltote, and alleged Bpiritualtot jour- 
note oocclude to ratioually dtoerimlnate between 
mediumablp and mere tbimbte-riggtog abd jo

For a few months past my wife and myself. living 
alone, for lack of other company (not being able no 
account of falling right to occupy all tbe lime In 
reading or work), bars sat with our hands on a light 
table for an boor or two each atoning, asd al
though wo bate had nothing startling, yet many of 
those who camo to manifest, bate proved, Indeed, 
‘strange vlrilcra.”

appearances and actions bars been both Interesting 
and Instructive. Tbe majority of those manifesting

since then the timepiece has dIonn<<rgfogoodosdervice.
ProhlUtioutoto In Marathon, la., wenti In force to 

a drug store where wbtoxy w..as sold, destroyed thir
teen *package oTt liquors, forced the druggist to pack 
up and ship away tbe rest of bto goods, and close bto 
store.

Beavers on Fall Creek, near Wellington, Kansas, 
have cut down 100 trees this winter, some of them/ 
eighteen Incbre In dlsmater, floated some of Ihe Iog< 
nearly a mile down tbo stream, and built a ct>mp!ete 
dam «crore the creek.

Everett A -Aughbaugb. who control the miffing 
bufllness at Waseca, Mlnn„ Incurred the dlipleasure 
of l*bf farmers by the low pftce Mt which they held 
wheat A mass meeting was held and the farmers 
agreed to boycott tbe firm, which Is largely Interest
ed In *mill and elevator«.

Tbe Rev. J. S. Lane, pastor of tbe Haddington M. 
E. Church of Philadelphia, on whose advice Abe 
Buzzard surrendered hlmsrlf, I*nsist that tbe famous 
Pennsylvania outlaw was converted before be sur
rendered, and that be bas been unjustly convicted 
and Imprisoned.

We learn from Mr. A. T. B. DeWitt that tbo piece 
entitled " OeUer Joe," which bas recently create! so 
much sensation, was published by blm In 1881 Ln a 
book compiled by Mr. G. Wllllama, tbe well-known 
comedian. Tbe title then given to the piece was 
“ *«Pbrynei’# Husband."

Tbe citizens of Augusta, G«^ are talking about re
sorting to fort» to drive the Chinese out of tbe town. 
It ban long been tbe beadquartoil of Chinese Immi
gration bouth, and there are hundreds there; and 
many new arrivals and the promise of more seem 
likely to result in a dodded antl-Cblueee moreinent.

Tbe usual story of the remarkable travels of a pin 
to al band. This lime the eceoe is laid In Newton, I«., 
where thirteen years ago Mra. Cyrus Gage dropped a 

Jpin In ber ear. The pin In due couree of time 
Jdropped Into ber throat and was swallowed.. Tbe 
other day a doctor look It out of ber left leg near tbe 
iankle.

Tbe big snow storm In Maine packed tbe princi
pal *street In Dlxmont with a drift fifteen feet high, 
and so solid that horses could be driven over IL Toe 
young men.ond boys of the village tunneled this 
;drift and after two *days work mode n tunnel 175 
feet long, 7 feet high, and 8 feet wide.tbrough which 
teams were driven for several daya.

A lady who boards In the United States Hole! at 
Litchfield. Conn., was annoyed by tbe slamming of a 
window shutter the other nlghL Finally, with much 
trouble, «he located the room,entered, raised the 
window, fastened tbe shutter, and was horrified 
when tbe calm voice or a Boston drummer In tpe 
bed said, “ Thank you, ma’am.”

Alvan Clark, tbe famous lens maker of Cambridge
port, says that tbe lens for tbe great Lick telescope 
will bo ready In about two or taree months. The 
“ finishing ’ t*«ouchM ” alone remain to bo performed 
In order to make the refraction perfect Three are 
done with the end ot tbe finger dipped In emery. 
The ability to do this depends on tbe «wire of touch.

A French journal calls attention to the rich oil 
contained In tbo grains ot tbetoog-yeoo^ tree which 
grows In China. This oil to easily extracted by pres
sure, has a density of 0.9362, and possesses a variety 
of curious properties. Il drire more rapidly than 
any other known oil. It has also tho power of solidi
fying under the action or light and out of contact 
with tbe air.

Frank Carpenter, who was a Lieutenant In the 
Eighth Vermont Regiment, cherishes carefully cop
ies of the Richmond Inquirer of 186L He was then 
a prisoner In Libby priaon, and was a subscriber to 
the Inquirer, paying ^20 for a three months sub
scription. He paid t8 for tbe Insertion of a person
al, which was copied In New Tock. and led to *hl re
lease.

Dr. Henn Collier, a Georgia dentist, was set upon 
the other night by four negroes, who demanded hie 
money. Patting bls hand In bto pocket and saying, 
■ Well, I suppose I’ll have to give it to you," Dr. Col
lier pulled a ulstel aud did give it to them. He killed 
one, wounded another, captured the third and 
marcbid blm to the lockup. Tho fourth footpad

I .was lucky enough to g«t away.
Chicago baa a poker club called “ Tbo Social Helf 

Dozen." and It to unique In that half of tbe number 
are ladles, and that *non of the club has ever won a 
cental the game. Tbs game to played strictly ac
cording to tbe bost rules, and no oue can go shy In s 
pot; but all the money at the end of the gams goes 
to lbs “ *kitty and thus bsootnss a enmmoa fund for 
tbe duh, and oyster support, tbsaire parties, and the 
like follow. Scores of t*ime a round sum has been 
devoted to charity. It Is said to bo tbe “ moot gen
tlemanlike and lady like poker game” in existence.

Agones farm to.ooeof tbe corioolUosof agricul
ture. on the eastaro shore of Virginia Within an 
area of about 8/100 acre# live IBW geeea ot several 
notation attandad by bardan u»d ikjularly fed with 
corn, etc. Tba object la. the Electing of down for 
quilts and pillows, and once n about six weeks a

Amanlarwi Maputo to Umm owdrro woold-b.
MmI DikJ.a Homwi

other, too eariterwUl dewo too

•

Jora-

who In this life was a staunch religionist, who fol
lowed John Calvin, as modified by Latter-day teach* 
logs, and while some of thfta dislike to acknowl
edge any change from pterions beliefs, others are 
free to own up to a desire for more light, aud spank 
thankfully of relatives tad friends who have kindly 
guided them to our home circle where they obtained 
a glimpse of tbe gnat light which to gradually 
.working its way to illumine tbe world.*

We have been tree from the Intrusions of mtocel- 
laneous and lying spirits in a great measure, and It 
has seemed to os that we have done some Utile good 
while bolding tbe-door of intercourse open tor the 
entrance ot those who have sought the light we 
were ready to accord them.

Wo bavo hot made our circles dart, but bavo 
usually bad tbe foil light ot a largo kerosene lamp, 
burning co a table near us.

One erasing, rebsutiy. Mm. A. described the office 
of a legal friend who appeared from a neighboring 
town, as I know the place qvsr forty-five years ago. 
so that I recognised it much to the gratifleatiou of 
■y friend, and wbou I had made Inquiries regard* 
ln« those who bad passed on from that place during

Thefgreen color which sometime# affects Ameri*

^^t££^t:^«

place. Only Ihe breast end ttie sides
R." and It requirw'tbe 
100 geese to weigh a pound. Tbe raw 
mt to Philadelphia for cleaning and

sorting. *

Um mlnuta blood Mil. which b*»<n.Uogwl with 
grMri, ud Umi Umm land lo Mg. In tha £aut«t>d 
Um (HI. In oumbm (Hat ancogh to gin • giwn 
.ppMnoM. Th. coloring smUm, whieb mu b* 
wgrtobl. or tn abnorauU product ot dlgwUoo, to an- 
Unlr barmlraa, aod to no wto. do. to ■ copper 
UnctuH. m to popnlarlp nippoMd.

tank Union, ■ RilladalpU* uproaman, wm

^<1»»XX^W
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Objective or NubJccUvr

To tha Kdltor at the ItolKlol'miaMpbkal Journal
R. J. Hn of Trenton, N. to the Jovrnau of 

March Gib, mak«a Inqulrle« In relation to a certain 
phenomenon, as follows: 1« this vision of an “lin- 
mew^ Ill-formed foul bvaH. with greet cloven feet, 
pointed boros and eye« that flash 11 ro.epoXen of in 
the arilelo referred to, objective or subjective?

It appears this vision waa obtained by a drunken 
Crew, in tbelr *cbbanallan revelriee, while mocklog 
the highest aspirations and holiest emotions of the 
human heart; seeking to bring couletnpt upon the 
nuMt cherished sacramento of a large majority of 
mankind everywhere, and all ibis upon tbelr fa!the, 
tbelr lovce and hopes—the religions of an honest 
heart. The religion of a man. as Carlyle says, ris 
the great fact of the man;" for however poor It 
may be, by thia be blods bis conscience to bls ldeosl 
right. Thto contempt and outrage wm don« tn 
mock ceremonies of the Lord’s supper, with bread, 
beer and prayer. Too beastly to took beyond the 
external form of a Mcrament where mortito reuew 
tbelr oalbs and pay their vuws to their Ideal right, 
and thus bind themselves to all that to them to good 
and^rue.

Then, to the acme of th we sacrilegious outrages, the 
Internal condition or mental slatoe of llito Plutonic, 
crew, took on Its own form, nod became the “Im
mense, Ill-furmed beast, with cloven feet, painted 
horns and eyeetlMbiDg Are;” f. A, they wet© com
pelled to )*gaz upon the form of their own mental 
coudlllons. Little c&u the wonder be that the 
brain of tbe Instigator and leader, was wrecked and 
he became a man lac, for ^ffecU must follow causes, 
and compensation does not always tarry.

There to a subtle, ethereal inedluto, embracing 
nod penetrating all from the atmosphere to the Iru- 
perTtouv platinum, so plMtlc that thoughts and 
conditions existing wltbln II, take on a kind of form 
that tbelr quality determloee, when under Ute spur 
of Intense anxiety and emolloD. Then, each Is per
mitted to gaze on aeir. In all its bkleou» proporUons, 
for, "As a man thlnkeLh, so to be."

This subjective condition Is what tbe andento and 
many moderns lute tried to symbolize by a lake of 
fire and brimstone, but of late theology bw toned It 
down to sA/ol; but Spiritualists have Increased Its 
excruciating pangs by compelling all to face and 
gaze upon self, when the deep things of the heart 
are bung outalde on exbibiUou. 0. I>. GUNKS.

To Ulf Editor O< Uin I»Ul<kJ-hll.M'PhkAl Journal i
By th© perusal ot Joe. Bodes Buchanan's article 

on tbe first page of the Journal for March G, I am 
reminded of an event la my owa experience bear
ing on tbe same subject—tbe character of the cli
mate al the North Pole. A year ago--perhaps a 
year and a half—I was one of a small parly at n 
Sunday evening meeting that had bGen in the habit 
of slUlng weakly, regularly. f«»r two *year previous
ly and up to that time. The minlfeetalloM never 
purported to be phenomenal, and to that sense 
astounding; but we knew they were IntetMUog; 
we thought Choy were Instructive; and hence be
lieved they would be profitable to a spiritual sense. 
Tb© sltUngs were at tbe dwelling of a medium who 
had developed under our observation; they were to 
no sense public; yet they were absolutely fre© of 
charge of whatever name and kind. >

On the occasion to which I refer tbe medium wft 
controlled by a spirit, claiming to be Christopher 
Columbus. He jravo a brief but thrilling account 
of some of his adveutures as an explorerand navl- 
Kor—on other planet« as well as on the earth; and

DgMkod with reference to the North Pol«, whose 
charmed circle, so m toy daring souls bad struggled 
III vain to penetrate,^e roplled that It bad a geatal 
climate to which flowers and verdure were abun
dant and luxuriant. But, be added, for practical 
parpoee« this is no better than if It did not exist, on 
account of tbe Impossibility of overcoming tbb ob- 
sladM which surround IL

Here weJiave al least an interesting conflxmattou 
of the correctness or Dr. Buchanan’s view. \

St Louis, March 8,1HM. o. X. w. \

CURIOUS FU.5ERAI. RITES.

Mohammedans bury without a coffin of any kind. 
Grodolandera bury with a child a dog tn guide It in 
the other world, saying, “ A dog can find hto way 
any where." The music continuously kept up at the 
Irish wake« used to be for the purpose of warding 
off evil spirits. Jtasriane place In thedtand of the 
corpse, a paper certificate of the character of the de
ceased, to be shown to Peter at the gate of heaven, 
In India the devoted wife formerly ascended her 
husband's funeral pyre and perished In the flame«. 
Australians Ue the bands of a *c©orp and extract the 
finger nails, that the deaJ rosy not scratch hto way 
out of th© grave, N>rtb American Indians buried 
with the corse a kettle of provision«, bow and fir
rows and tnocawlas, with piece« or deerskin and 
sinews ot deer for the purpose of patching the moc
casins Chinos« scalier paper counterfeits o( money 
on the way to the grave that the evil spirit« follow
ing the corpse may. by delaylog to gather them, re
main in Ignorance of the locality ot the grave. They 
also scalier In the wind abox© the grave, paper Im
ages of ths aedan-bearsrs • and other servants, that 
they may overtake the soul and act In Its service, 
¿¿reeks sometime« buried and aometlmro burned 
ihehdead. Ia the Roman empire the body was In
variably burned.

A GOOD REPUTATION.

- “Brown's Bronchia) Troches” have been before 
the public many years, and are everywhere acknowl
edged to be the best reme ly for all throat troubles.

Mrs.» H. Elliott, Bilgefield. Grau, says: -1 bw 
never >©u without them for the last thirty j/am 
WoulZ as soon think of living without breath-

Julckly relieve Coughs. Sore Throat, sod 
Affvctlopa Price 25 ceute. For sale 

there. and only In boxes.

A French traveler has found In the land of the 
ancient Bi by Ion la a sect calling themselves “Se- 
butoe," who regard John the Baptist as the Mraatah. 
They make much of the baptismal bath, live ab
stemiously, and in many ways resemble the old or-

CREAM AND COLD WEATHER.
What a laxury h a bith la summer. * Surely, bat 

a greater luxury to a clear head In winter. Just yrh«D 
.almoat everybody1 to suerxlng and snuffing with a 
bold io the head. Wbao you are attacked use Ely’s 
Crttam Balm. It curea colds.ln the head, and what 
to better, It carer the worrt cases of Cbmnlc Catarrh
and Fever. Not a liquid, not a snuff. PlMsAnt 
o useA Quick relief. Radical cure.

A neAgun. SO calibre, baa been tested In Kalatna- 
zock wblcb, with one ounce of powder, drove a steel 
ballet two Inches long through four S-loch Iron 
plates, and dented thh fifth. It la aald a cannon 
made on the same principle will throw a ball fifteen 
miles.

ot Portia I. mtllof

IM. Loola tlrla Itto IM toad for total?. Sodota

wasn’t for one thing. 
* What's thatr 
“8be baa catarrh

lightci THE BEST THING KNOWN 
fob

In Hartl 07 Noft. Hot tr ( old Water

Thomae Carlyle's bouse In Cheyne row, to the 
property of a qtxeck doctor.

Dr. Oliver Weeded Holmes declares that Now 
York Invented the Idea that Boston streets wore

Barth old!*?#

Tbal 10a Joon to • iMookli* rtrl. tool towr 
1M. tod tew’d to Ito toll, ot Um 10*0 It It

will be a reminder of personal liberty for a<ce to 
oome. On Joel at rare a foundation bis Dr. Pierce’• 
- Golden Medics] Discovery " been placed, end It wlU 
Mand through tbe eyelet ot time as a mo on moot to 
the physical emancipation of thousand*, wbo by Its 
nee have been reUerod from consumption, consump
tive nigbPe weals, .bronchitis, coughs, I putlog of 
blood, weak lungs, and other throat and lung affeo-

Xovltatolud oMd Dr. toct’t CtUrrt Bttwdj,

Care For
The eye« by expelling, from the blood«.the 
humors which weaken mvl Injuriously 
affect them. For this *cpur|x> *cu Ayer's 
fiarxaparilku It gives tone and »ire ngth 
to the tligeMlvo apparatus, and. by purify
ing the blood, removes from the system 
every scrofulous taint.

Aftrr having been constantly troubled 
with weak rirs from childhood, I have 

5 nt lt*» found. In Ayer's Sarsaparilla, it 
remedy which has relieved ami cured inr. 
>Iy general health to much improved by 
tlinuxoof this valuable medlclnr. — Mary 
Ann Hears, 7 Hulll« st., Boston, Mas«.

Nearly Blind.
I have used Ayer’s Sarn-iparilh, in my 

family, fur over’nine year». My oldest 
daughter was greatly troubled whh Scrof
ula, and. nt one time, it was feared she 
would low In r eyesight. Ayer’s H/rsapa- 

• rllla lias completely r orvd her health, 
nnd her evrw are ns e|| and strung as 
ever.—G. Klug, KilHn^kCouu.

I have, from a child, and 11 within a 
few ,*month been ttlllktcd Soru
.*Eye 1 have u«cd Ayer’s Sn
for this complaint, with ben.-ficlul feJ 
mid consider it » valuable blood purifier, 
-Mr». C. Phillip», Glover, Vi. llarrl^n avo,, Luwcll, .*Ma»

My little girl was badly affilcte<l with I My danghler was affiHrd with Sore 
Si'rofuto, and suffered very mu<-h from Eye», ami. fur ov *r two jear». wu- ireuted 
Weak and Sure Eyes. 1 was unable to by eminent uculi-ts and p'.iy»k-hii-.iviHi- 
obtain relief further until 1 commenced *oj/c receiving any benefit. Shu finally 
admlulalcriug froiaiucpccd taking Ayer’» Hur-

Ayer’s Sar saparilla r
»•parlila. Thl< inrilii-lnc has cured h<T 1 and, in n »bort time, her eve« were com- 
<jf & rofulti, and her cyd aro iww «» II pletely cured, and Iht IxhIUv health r> - 
mid »trong.—11. P. lk»rt.Hi*tln^». N-. Y. »torr«].—C. It. Sinituoiu. Gnìmbuah, III.
1‘raparod b/ Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Uwdl.Maaa. Sold by all bruciti». Price (I ; *»1 Urttk«, «j.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDER.
Ara *kmiac *xm>ey rapMly wlili tuli artici». tufi ars

waated la errry haute. Thè a«vot calli end a»lu peruUMlon 
lo put up »»t lo fLuw bow u»e/ work. V Uedmout of tao ■ 
vale l» madr rrtbttr Utan bara Ibem Irtea «uea. »« Un»/ work 

li prie«. I» II.BQ.
one»r . '

$1.50
$1.50
$1.50

IttertilppedK lAdira mas «Mil/ pot firm up Perfectly adjnatabie to any bed *od mu pair of »tixra, ih. frame 
inn up or down front EITHER HIDE of trie b»<J. taelnc held »«curtly In lu poeiUon when up, and will ao< fail dnwn at r.iiTh!. uuie trraaura will fold the »bams »oln.i the bead-Uwd at »IfU and .praad ura Mtaralli wX?¿u¿!
Iba mornitur. durina a llfrtime, without arillo» out of order. 1» bl«hl/ ornamlotal. aud «avr» IU eort many tlmra In «. 

wrüí» “td ".“.I“* rail . w Fulda.

Prairie City Novelty Co, Gif Dearborn St, Chicago. Illinois. 
(live Uw uatae and data of papM you saw uua in.

TO CATCH. NO 1UIO1XD NA ILA TO HUN WH NHAM.l

/ PILES.l^is?:J.™"Css^'’"

FOR COUCHS, CROUP AND 
„CONSUMPTION USE

SedY

OF SWEET OUMd»D HULU».

to • r.

i <81 S. minor. 8t. Balt'aera. Md

~ SARAH A. DANSHIN.
PHYSICIAN 07 THU “ NEW SCHOOL*

T*rJof.cy<w« C,3r*aT* wopevtlaa rn

lUrbert.

mrrut hi ci. iu uwi. in< um, .

COMFORT, 
freedom.

HEALTH, 
BEAUTY.

JAMBES

PEarliNl
Washingand Bleaching

MIND-CUBE A5D SCIENCE OF LIFE.

JAM MjPYLXUacwjro  ^

CHAPTERS FROM THE BIBLE Or THE ACES.

. Price, 91^0; poaUre. lO etaU.

The Eyes
Are always In sympathy with the body, 
and are quickly affected by It» vnrjlng 
condì!luti» of health or dlteasc. When 
tbb eyes become weak, and t!$ lid« thick, 
red. Inflamed, and »orc, » »crofuluus con
dition ot the blood Is Indicato], for which 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I» the best remedy.

My JIlHc boy lias always been util let rd, 
until recently, with Sore EyHuixl .Scrof
ulous Humor-«. Wo gave him A «. i•« >..r- 
Niparilhi. and. In a short time.'Ms eyes 
ceased to truuM« him: the humor i*<ijl>l - 
peurvd, ami his health was re»l«irtrtl.— 
I’. Germnlu, D^lgbt st.. Holyoke, Mitas.

Perfect Cure.
I »offered greatly, a long-time, from 

WCttlttMM Of th" «•.'•■•• Mil Impure blood. 
I tried many remedies, but received uo 
benefit until I Iw-gan taking Ayer’s Hans- 
parili». This medlclbe eund me. My 
ryes are now •drong, and I am In good 
liealtli. —Andrew J. Sliiip«on, 117 La»t 
Merrimack st., Lowell, Ma»».

Mr son *Avrt weak and debilitated; 
troubkil «fi«h Sore Eye» mid Scrofulous 
Humor».,' By taking Ayer’s Ssr-aparilla 
Iriscy»-« have le-i'ii cured, mid h>- i» now 
In pcrfrrt brailli.- Alari" Merrier, 3

OXYGENtreatment

Can. C. H. Howard'« .*Mr T. R. Car««.
O .W. Ni/on, M. O., Mrs. Netta C. Rood, Henry R. Gtitea, M. O.. - - - m NewYortu

i n appIlcAtion. 014 *aMal«« »lactly.n auhsd. torrr»t fll «hnraalrul or ■on»/rofaiilrd, TMa 
•nablsa panic» HvBim In any partof !bec-<uctry tn »apply th &»«.»•• w:u> m«m! apsetades. ao4 as isa- 
•oaatrfa aa /t*n <»n *n »«de We «ie'i»»r th»—«rod», *«beor »■•14,00 rae»tpi< f atx/va prlca».

PRAIRrE CITY NOVELTY CO.. 69 Dearborn St.. Cblo.go. Ill.

Pianos and Organs
The VERY DEBT in the, market. Including the *«hOlm|<t DEO?ER 

BIUK and EatrJ-iit»»« . • n n| ml / «TJ > .*<//. i\. 
nnd < ln *rn|H i)*un<Mi l*un <»rfc'«ni-nll at |ow«'-t (*»*»T-ihl *»pel« for enah or on 
time Calhind u«,or writ«’i<>r terms and rttalMgu« lx-iorc buying. Tuning 
uud rcpelritix «lone. Ptano« and organ» for rent.

ESTEY & CAMP, 
203 N. Broadway. St. Louis. 188 &. 190 State St., Chicago. 
MOaMMWISMMMM^^MMaMMM

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHANAN
*6 «Tamea Street, Bouton,

IS now elfin« attanUac to tbo traatmeal orebracl
•Jdod by pQCbODotrte dlaasooli and tb« um ol

•die« dlaoofm«1 by hltntalf. Mis nwlderitv 1» I:> tfc« tx>i rv 
•Jovusd. baaW ud Btemmque lortikm In Borton, nod be 
exn rec«!«« a few Invalida in feu fanti»/ for mart le») cara.

MMA BUCHARA f. eocttnuMU)» practico •thfCtWMW- 
foll written opinion Ihre« *«d.oll

DR. SOMERS’
TnrkUb, RumIid. Eleetrie, Bolpbor, M« 

eorial, Roman, uid otbrr VMiesUr 
Bath», the FINKST In tbe eonntr, 
at tbe GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en 
tranee on Jaekaon-«t., near La Balle 
Cbleaco.

TMaa batta ara a «rast iusry aoo mar »<rt;L Kaan/ jdl term» d DL»mm> *pEldl / 
IWr laflusoea «Mo preparty aflnilnlMar

EASTER SOUVENIR.
---- TWO SERIES.-----

These zxors&ea comprise a setectiou of Poems by 
FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL,

AadfOlbar pooler wrttrn Tbaae BooA^u are bMBUfally tn 
v’i^A^^fc^^

Becureasapplr atoaca. «»GaratocX l»liKHe . Seat fry maM. *po 
paid, on racei plot prie». Each one carat ally part »4 w1U» a proaector.

Frier. *A eraU ea«b| fi CMptea 911 1« e®»lM RS 
Address.

DANIEL AMBROSE Publisher, 
69 Doorboni »treet, Cklo<<«, PL

UHL TIOWHT AID' CEREBRATION.
HY ALEXANDER WILDER. SA MAH

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MFA IFECCFS *

THE AM ERICAN H7N& HEALER
PreyarH sal tUywtlMt tom. taaakte.

Is aassfalllas remedy for an diseases of Um Tbroat seo 
Laan. Tusnmus Goeevemcnr bos boon cared be K.

Fries 1340 M botUe. Three MUM *•* *■*> AW»mFM*<K A. DAX3KIM. Baltimore, M4. Fcet-Omeo Mowy

THE CARRIER DOVE
An lliortralad Monthly Devotee m

SPIRITUALISM AND REFORM. 
EdlLwJ fry Mr».

THE CARRIER DOVE,

ESEEfìLPTUS

£?!»

wmo a eMeesMevao •"„ owe osasaoowr co rwa
Tor .*MJ wfrofcaAlr ani reali, by tbo tui&PllLOfOTlP 

ur PvausM i »y Hurta *Chzur

THE GREAT

POSITIVE AID SEGATITE POWDERS.

cnun,iianuMa pacific uilvat

M- M. KING'S

Inspirational Works

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE.
Thia wort la an

tn

W0RLD
LKHAB1TAMTS «ATORE uí

Xepttve pvadess-’-ee san J IL wur.M. 
W1A. mm! so san rwryboly

Boy the Fool tJrr« for Frrrr». Courts. (

In 8 raizmes gfr?o Ukaplrsttpu 
Oon ctf uw Daws at UMMrsal tJa 
Huai VoL L Treats .rf i nr E»i.i m 
sutaaacr, and U- of S

REAL UFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND

SATIRE’S LAWS II RUI LIFE
An Exposition of SpMtnaEaa. >

ramptórt fora. prter 10 *emt
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ItMtuasdnewatfMraas i
with by mao? Nature’« lawn, In our pbyal- 
cal organization would bare erery man to 
wear a full beard and long hair; but barber« 
vrith their ebear« and razor« are con-lantly 
Interfering with Nature’« operations in thin 
direction. The men who cut down the trees 
of the foreet and tnrn the desert waste into 
frolttnl farms are doing the same thing. He 

. who takes a bud from a sweet apple tree and 
grafts it on the limb of a sour apple tree, 
and compels the tree accustomed to bear only 
sour apples to produco sweet apples, has In
terfered with the operations Of Nature in a 
very significant and striking manner. The 
old sour apple tree strikes his roots deep loto 
the ground and by soma mysterious opera
tion extracts from the earth the materials 
for a sour apple, and sends np this supply 
through the trunk of the tree and out along 
the branches. It anally reaches the point on 
the limb whore the bud from the street apple 
tree was Inserted by some one who interfer
ed with the operations oL Nature. When 
this point Is reached this stntf that came up 
to make a sour apple Is given to understand 
that It cannot pass any furthor unless It al
lows this material to be used to make a sweet 
apple. If It conld speak It might ask, Why 
not? and if an answer could be given It 
would be like the following: Although by 
nature you are a sour apple tree and have 
been producing sour apples for many years, 
and always made them after the exact pat
tern, In form and laste.Mdld your ancestors, 
but some one has been here and Inserted a 
littlo bud from\ a sweet apple tree and you 
oannot now pasethls point with your sour 
stuff. The point1 Is yielded. The sour Is 
taken out and the sweet put In. and all con
troversy la ended. Nature submits with a 
good grace to the one who has Interfered 
with her operations, and thus acknowledges 
a controlling power over all her forces, and 
herself only the expression of Bn Infinite 
oauoe which runs through all Nature’s. har
monic laws.

The Unireraal Presence or Keallnr 
Spirits.

r» it- miio, ar io« rwnwo j«muu.
That tbe sick often get well in devious and 

peculiar ways, aud sometimes without any 
apparent cause. Is obvious to every thinking 
mind. That Jesns was an excellent magnet
ic healer, we have no doubt, tie wm a foun
tain, M It were, of energizing power, and 
those who osme near him, or "tpuebed the 
hem of bls garment.” often recovered from 

■Mrions maladies. At No. 15 East Washing
ton street, this city, the faith healers meet, 
and that they perform some remarkable cores 
no one who dm investigated the matter can 
for a moment doubt. A. A. Rhodes, In a late 
number of the Tribune published In your 
elty, relates aereral cases of Immediate re
covery, which are as remarkable as any cores 
performed by any other method. He goes oa 
to say that "with many people, in these days, 
the all-absorbing question to. ‘What must we 
think about this’ matter of divine healing?’ 
for there are now so many enred by the Lord 
tn answer to prhyer that even the meet skep
tical are roused, and questions without num
ber are asked of those who know anything 
about this work of tbe’Great Physician." 
He then relates qareral interesting cases:

MR. AND MRS. CHAPMAN.
"Mrs. H. L. Chapmen, who resides at No.

. 914 West Lake street, for nine years had been 
ill with Inflammatory rheumatism, sciatica, 
dropsy of the fteart, and also congestion of 
tbe nerves of hip and back. She could scarce
ly breathe sometimes, audit wm with great 
difficulty that she could move.-and wm in 
bed a great part of the time. -Having, beard 
of the wonderful healings by. the Lord In an
swer to the prayers of a tow Christians at 
Oak Park, Mrs. Chapman resolved to make 
an attempt to get to that village, and did ac
cordingly do so and attended their Thursday 
meetlug and wm prayed for. Friday she re- 
malned quietly at home. In seclusion and In 
prayer, and she decided to attend tho next 
day Miss Dreyer’s meeting, where they pray
ed tor tire sick, as four physicians had pro
nounced her ease Incurable. She did not

her asked God to show her it He would heal 
her; that she was willing to suffer It He 
wanted her to. or If He wanted her to get 
well and work for Him and His glory she 
would be glad to do so. Then she opened her 
book and the very first text she put her eyes 
upon wu this: ’And she tonebed the hem of 
His garment and was made whole.' This 
tHlejLhyr with joy, and ebe asked tho Lord to 
give lier aJurther sMuraoce. She opened In 
au^tlior place and this wm the first she saw: 
'Hd can heal all our sicknesses and our dls- 
eajb".' What more did she need? Then she 
asked the Lord to tell her how long It would 
be before He would heal her, and opening the 
Book at Ilosaa this first mot her eye: ‘And 
after Oro dayB Ho will revive us, and the 
third day He will raise us up, and we will 
live In His sight' A wonderful light stream
ed In upon her soul, and from that time for
ward she steadily and rapidly Improved and 
finally wm entirely woll. and the tumor had 
disappeared m well as all numbness aud 
weakneoa. She Isa large, healthy-appearlng 
woman, and though sometlmM<XII, she al
ways revives the 'third day,' according to 
promise, If not before. Mrs. Martlndalo's 
homo Is No. 1630 Wabaah avenue, and any 
one Is at liberty to call upon her and make 
Inquiries If they choose."

MRS. black's testimony.
“Mrs. Black of Park Ridge, Ill., is tbe wifo 

of W. P. Black, one of tho prominent lawyers 
of this city, and the following very wonder
ful testimony wm banded to mo In her own 
hand-writing;

"Dprlng the Sturlata trial, whilst, attemUDpIt- 
ing to befriend that mnoset afflicted young girl 
(who Is now on tho uiprilght patth))Ilna the Iin-- 
terests of Christ and In obedience to Illsa com
mand. 1 caught a severe cold which settled 
In my throat and finally involved all my 
tonguejn soreness until It concentrated in a 
dreadful and agonizing sore on the right 
aide of my tongue, near tbo root.’ Mv suffer
ings were so great that the pain would awak
en me out of a soudd sleep, and I had to use 
an application of chloral and chloroform to, 
ease the pain, which waa excruciating. Arf 
tho nerves around the mouth were .nffeCUd. 
My husband took me to a distinguished phy
sician, who'exclaimed In horror on examin
ing mytfonth that ’Since Gen. Grant’s death 
everyone afflicted as I wm thought they 
must die; that he knew of no help, but wou(d 
do what he conld to alleviate my suffering.’ 
and prescribed. At ImI. In November, 1865, 
the Convention of Believers In Divine Heal
ing met In Chicago, aud some one spoke to 
ine about it I was In tbe hall when the 
young woman was carried up on a chair,one 
who bad been paralyzed fourteen years, stood 
up on her feet, and sang tbo Doxology. See
ing is believing, and a poor Thomas sort of 
faith; but I am convinced and glad to be. 
The Snnihiy following I went to the fatlh 
meetingmeld at No. 15 East Washington St, 
of which 1 learned In tho convention, and 
naked their' prayers, and was anointed. 
Strange to say. I forgot all about my mouth 
for several days, when on looking Into a mir
ror I saw reflected only a perfectly healthy 
tongue, mouth and throat. It la so still, 
thank God. And now I know our Lord Joeus 
Christ heals the body jnst as when He was 
visible, m well m saves the sonl. Il hM been 
a wonderful experience to me, and I can 
hardly tell what d resurrection of hope, and 
life, and love to God it hM brought."

“Hundreds of names could be published of 
those who have given tbelr testimony at our 
meetings, those healed by the Lord In answer 
to prayer. Mrs. Jennlo L Wood, wife of tbe 
Rev. ulen Wood of Lakg Foreet, Ill, can give 
a moA Interesting account of her own recov
ery. Mr. J. B. Webb of Oak Park, 111, of bls, 
aud Miss Neill» Vaughn of Wheaton. IIL; of 
her own marvelous healing after eleven ypare 
of sickness from cancers. She had three np- 
on tier left side, and every one wm healed In 
a few hours after tour Christian people met 
and-prayed for her recovery." • •

All the above cures resulted exclusively

er’s meeting, where they pray- cians, faith heale ma vah» hhadlulana Hn.o m»a_ . b

wish to hurt the feelings of her physician 
then In charge, and wm In quite a quandary 
m to the manner aha ehontd dismiss him. 
Finally, with this upon her mind, she asked 
the Lord to relieve hen and left home for the 
meeting. Very soon she met the doctor, who 
wm much surprised to see her. and Inquired 
whore she wm going. He to an earnest 
Christian, and when informed as to her plan 
Êgo to the ’Great Physician' for healing, he 

nt earnestly approved of it, and thus the 
Lord, In answer to that little prayer, relieved 
her mind, and ebe believes from that mo
ment Ho commenced tbe care, for she at once 
improved, and steadily continued to do so 
until entirely well of all her maladies. She 
hM several .times been III during tbe past 
year, bat never resorts to medicines, and Is 
soon made well lu answer to prayer, and Is a 
healthy woman.

“Mr. Chapman, husband of tbe above, give« 
me the following interesting testimony: T 
for years had been a profaning Christian, 
but wm cold and walking far from God. 

Bnsjdered a good man m the world 
SmtfltJMt November tho Lord 
meto be thrown from a wagon, 
ft leg wm broken In two places 
knee. I wm taken home In the 

se agony, and mjt leg wm at onee 
by tbe Dre. Taggert. Earnest 

prayer wm vary soon offered aud tbe pain at 
once left me, and did not return at aU during 
my Illness. As a general thing a broken bone 
commences to knit together tbo ninth day 
and tbe flesh to mqeh swollen, bnt on my 
ninth day, when the surgeons took off tbe 
bandages, there wm no swelling, and they 
said tbe bones bad already grown together. 
They Informed me that I conld not walk be
fore June, but I did walk tbe last of January. 
They also said my lame leg would be from 
onsto'tbree Idebe« shorter than theoeber, 
hot it is tbe iame length, and I am a well 

. man. I pralsntbe Lord for what be hM done 
for my sonl during thé time He gave mo tor 
reflection and prayer; and if any one wtohee 
to make Inquiries of mo about these im
portant matters they «an do so at any time, 
and they can also Inquire of my family phy
sician, Dr. Alonso Taggert'

MBS. ■ABTIXDXLX'U CASK.
•Ths tasUmonyot Mrs. Martindale la full 

of Interest. In 1814 she tell down stairs and 
wm dreadfully injured, xod though ebe re
covered from the bruises of ths fall, a tumor 

■wm the result The doctors said It would 
. weigh thirty or thirty-flvo pounds. This 
' pressed upon some important nerves and pro-

from the'heallng powers of those engaged In 
prayer, aided by spirit Influence. Spirits are 
at work everywhere—among the metaphysi- 

healers, magnetlo healers, and 
even among physicians themselves. Spirit 
power manifesto Itself in thousands of differ
ent ways, aiffl It Is m potent at 15 WMhlng- 
ton street M.ln any spiritual meeting. Of 
course It Is manifested In a different way— 
but It to spirit power u'ererlbsle««. , L.

New York City. ;

Translation and Funeral Services of Mr«.
’ Elisabeth A. Haslam^ot Brooklyn« N. Y.

rv uw xaiwr w ma BaasavrauwwiUcw jaenai,
A wide circle of sympathetic friends were 

greatly surprised oa Friday, the 12th of 
March, to learn of the sudden and unexpect
ed-translation of the above amiable and gen
erous-hearted friend, the tenderly beloved 
companion of Mr. Frederick Haslam, who 
has been known for so many yeqrehere as a 
staunch friend and earnest worker in the 
causo at human enlightenment,-as represent
ed in progressive Spiritualism. Mrs. Haslam 
was born at Cbetoea^Mase., to which placo 

i the mortal remains were conveyed tor Inter- 
meqt on the làtlMnet. ’•

Ta consequence ottbe great esteem our de, 
parted sister.was helfidn, for ber many wom
anly virtues, genial nature and generous dis
position, as well ns to testify the deep sym
pathy and, respect for the family to very large 
concourse taeembled at the residence on Bun
day, the 14th Inst., to exhibit their sympathy 
and participate In the services due to the oe- 
caalon, which were conducted by Mr, J. J. 
Morse, of England, in a manner eminently 
suited to and befitting tho occasion.

The services consisted of a soulful and 
eloquent Invocation,/tin reading of a suit
able poem. “Tbare'e a Beant1'fol’Land, by the 
8poller Untrod." and a trauoe address, dur
ing which the eminent qualities of our arisen 
sister, as woman, wife and mother, were ad
mirably lHusirated and eloquently enforced 
upon tue attention of the company, while 
the saddened daughter and husband were 
urged to full confidence In the life beyond, 
by arguments, showing that the arisen were 
about us, and as they knew, did Comfort Us 
and sustain uneven in our bitterest distress.

Mrs. Gridley then made some remarks 
apropos to the circumstances of tbe gather
ing, and then the large company which com
pletely overcrowded every inch of space, 
gradoaUy took a parting glance at the re
mains. looking so peaoeful and happy In tbe 
handsome casket, decked In flowers and doth- 
ed In white cat In, arid with words of cheer 
and sympathy to the husbaUd end daughter, 
the concourse slowly dispersed. The many 
words of affection, sympathy and eatosm 
mnst have been Indeed valuable tcour broth
er, and tbe devoted daughter who had for 
yeara been a loving companion and tender 
nurse to her now artan mother. *«•

the Ugbt tn np- 
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On June i uo^MgO of tho Southern foil, 
roods will be ehugea to o sin to correspond 
with the Northern or studord genes It'Is 
Mid UxstnesriT 11 w> bIIm<S@*d will 
bo changed Inside st twelve boon.

ONE CHRIST OR F0UR-WHICH1

It there Is anything a man In this world 
needs to learn, and learn thoroughly, It Is the 
value of trnth. troth In the abstract, truth In 
the concrete, truth as It affect, our relations 
here, truth as It affects our relations here
after—religious truth. There la so much 
pore assumption and recklessness of state
ment Indulged In npon religious matters, 
that your correspondent has for years felt It 
Imperatively necessary In his own case, to 
submit to the severest teats practicable, 
every vital claim pot forward for or against 
religious systems of belief. I hold no man 
guiltless who, kuowlngly or otherwise, delib
erately lends the authority of fils name to 
the propagation of falsehood which he 
might easily hare ascertained to be such 
falsehood, the tendency of which Is to onset
tie established beliefs and to sap the foun
dations of the dearest and most sacred hopes 
In the heartot man.

I am led Into this train of reflection and 
animadversion in view of the recently pub
lished address Io the Journal. on "What Is 
True Christianity," by Prof. J. R. Buchanan. 
The positions there taken and announce
ments there made, are so astounding, funda
mental and revhlotlonary, so apparently ex
travagant and contradictory, that one might 
beheld excosablo In passing them by as the 
chimeras of a visionary brain.

The contention of tne learned Professor Is, 
that wo have authentic records of four relig
ious systems In the world, possessing the 
closest analogies, running into minute de
tails, in fact essentially one and the Bame 
religion; each spontaneous and original, 
and distinct one from the other In tlmeof ad
vent. and In geographical habitat, to-wlt: 
the religion of Mexico, of India, of Palestine, 
and of Africa; the last, however, being least 
clearly defined. A bold thesis this—a bold 
man to derend It I .

In reference to Mexican antiquities, tradi
tions, religions, customs and beliefs, the 
Professor put forward claims which few, I 
Imagine, will be inclined to accept without 
proof of the most unexceptional kind. A re
ligion on this continent, among a primitive 
people, detached and separated by to them an 
Impassable ocean, corresponding so exactly 
ana In so many particulars with Christian
ity, Is scarcely credible and needs more proof 
or faets more clearly and methodically pre
sented, to command general assent. This 
branch of the discussion is comparatively 
now, I take It, and the wonder is that It has 
remained dormant so long.

With respect to Krishna of India, I re
member reading halt a century ago io the 
’Tllegesls" of Robert Taylor, similar state
ments to those we meet with lu the Profess
or’s address. Even then, though predisposed 
to be u little credulous on the liberal side, 
the Intense partisanship of this ex-divine’, 
repelled confidence, and I never fully accep
ted hie statemenu. Recently I have come to 
look upon this pretension as destitute of any 
historical support; in tact, that It was dead 
and burled, having received Its coup de grace 
at the hands of a right valiant knight compe
tent to administer It. This Christ, or rather 
Krishna, between the religion of whom and 
Christianity, similar analogies are asserted, 
as la claimed In tbecMsof Mexican religion, 
a claim to which was set np by Sir William 
Janes, many years ago, and repeated from 
time to time since until It was finally put to 
rest temporarily st least, by that accomplish
ed and conscientious scholar, just alluded 
to, Wm. Emmett Coleman, of California. 1 
refer here to an apparently thorough discus
sion of the Issue in the Journal some three 
years ago, preceded by a elmllarpresentatlon, 
more concisely stated, of Oct. 14th. 1882. In 
this discussion It was shown by citations 
from authors of accredited respectability and 
learning; Sanskrllists, who. nave made ao 
honorable record in the world of letters— 
showo. I say that there her been a deal of In
competent testimony and downright forgery 
evefi, advanced in support of this suspicions 
claim now revamped and reproduced by a 
gentleman who should know whereof bo at- 

rms; and this, too, without an Intimation 
that he had ever so much as heard of said 
discussion, or knew that any of his authori
ties were tainted, and his contention mori
bund.
' It is noticeable that the two principal di

visions of tbs Professor’s address, are unb- 
qnally, and considering tbelr relative Impor
tance, quits disproportionately elaborated; 
and it Is to be regretted that more space and 
attention, were not accorded to the latter. 
Perspicuity la sacrificed to brevity. It may 
be. This gentleman ordinarily has no dlffl- 
cully In making himself understood,so far 
as I have observed. He. la profoM enough 
even to redundancy on ejmMratlvely unim
portant Issum, such aa^Cbunblanity." but 
this question of analogy or parallelism, as 
It la called. Implying wholesale plagiarism 
and imposture, la dismissed in a tow para
graphs with bnt little more than a bare allu
sion to authorities, not at all oommensurate 
with the Importance of the subject discussed. 
And when authorities are given, we miss 
distinct specification m to dates, or as to 
justhow much ground la Intended to be oc
cupied In a given case. The common reader. 
If not confused, is misled into the belief 
that said authorities unite In sustaining the 
essential points of the contention. Takes 
case: "Hex Muller, Jacolllot and others, 
have traced the Christ of India back from 
two to three thousand years before the Christ 
of Palestine." But what of that? Are we to 
understand that Max Muller A Co. are com
mitted In support of the "paraUeltems" In 
question ? As a matter of fact, Jacolllot may 
be, but it by no means follows from the state
ment; it Is not a legitimate inference. Yet 
the impression is conveyed that thaeetwo 
o-itboritlea are so committed. Aooordlng to 
Wm. K. Coleman, Jacolllot is In bad odor In 
the matter of veracity. Max Muller Is con
ceded to be a commanding figure In oriental 
llterature, but it is denied that he la an avaH- 
able witness for the party claiming him. 
Now,- what does this quoted statement 
amount to? Bllnply this; that the Hindu 
Christ, or.-rkthar Krishna, antedates the 
founder of Christianity by several thousand 
yean; this Is all. Bnt do the asserted (»in- 
cidence« of religious belief, teachings and 
Incidents, run back to such remqte date, or to 
anything like such date? What-was the true 
status of Hinduism two or three thonaaud 
years before the dawn of the Christian era? 
How about tbo accretions said to have accu
mulated abool this religion In comparatively 
modern times, in fact several centuries after 
Christ? These are painto not to be settled by 
such general statements as the one lust ad
verted to. Booh statomenta are objectionable 
because they lack discrimination and point, 
and hence are as worthiest; as they are mis
leading. Again. I find this etotement: "The 
teaehore of Krishna, ao given In his dialogues 
with his disciple Ayura, In the Bbagavat- 
Gita- are rich in the sweetest and eublimaet 
teenhinge of religion, ouch as every sincere 
Christian would recognise and honor.” Bnt

paar, they were tramped up several ceuturles 
after Christ; said Bhagarat-Glta being an 
Interpolation Into the sacred books.

Now, In respect to these marvelous coinci- 
dence« or parallels, between tho several re
ligions wo nave in hand, the question natu
rally arises: How came they to be? Which 
Is tbs original, which the borrowed? To 
such Inquiries the Professor answers: None 
la original. They are one and all Indigenous 
in their several habitats, self-derived—"dis- 
tinct evolutions of religions on earth, In
spired and sustained from heaven," to use his 
own words.

Again, referring to the immense antiquity 
of the Mexican religion—more than ten 
thousand years old—and to the numerous 
and etrlklog parallels between the Mexican 
and Christian Christo, be remarks: “There 
is too much to be accidental—the detail« are 
too numerous;” Implying distinctly that the 
Christian religion Is borrowed—a contradic
tion. Once more: "Skeptics discredit !!;« 
lire of Jesus because Krishna bad a parallel 
life, and they have traced more than three 
hundred parallels between the life, the ecto 
and sentiments of Krishna and those of 
Jesus, and If a novelist had even ball as 
many parallels between his best hovel sud 
one of Scott or Bulwer, no literary tribunal 
would acquit him of plagiarism." Just here 
the learned Professor seems to become be
wildered In the maxes of his conllletlng hy
pothesis. Curiously enough, he tolls us he 
Is quite Indifferent to such trivial considera
tions as wblch to the original and which the 
borrowed religion—facte abont wblch moet 
peoplo take an Interest; ho Is IndlfYer- 
ent because he has been enabled to reach the 
pith ofThe- matter by "scientific Investiga
tion." afid has already "published something 
In this direction, and shall yet publish more.’’ 
1 shall look with profound Interest for this 
forthcoming disclosure, but in the meantime 
I would like to know something concerning 
such things as historical facte, antecedence 
In time of religious teachings, plagiarisms, 
and such like common-place matters of fact, 
which I may be able to assimilate. Psycho
metric and intuitional accessories, are well 
enough for those who have ability to appre
ciate such profundities; but historical data, 
well authenticated, are always In order In 
deciding contested religious claims, aud 
easily understood; and In the light of such 
data, it may not be Impertinent to remark, 
all this talk about "pirallele” between the 
religions of Christ and Krishna la bosh; the 
Hindu literature In which said parallels are 
found, being proved, as I understand, to hav
ing been written from the seventh to the 
twelfth centuries after Christ.

In approachlog thia subject I beg to be un
derstood, that I make no claim to an ex
tended knowledge of Mexican antiquities, or 
Sanskrit literature, nor to any information 
other than such as 1 bare been able to pick 
up In desultory reading,

I have waited until now In hope« .that 
some correspondent with proclivities Christ
ian ward more pronounced than my own to 
bring this subject up, falling which. In the 
Interest of truth, I here enter my demurrer.

Greenwood. HI. Wm. B. Hart.

Is one of the oldeston the banks of the Schuyl
kill. and whose name, could It be used with
out a breach of confidence, would carry 
weight with it, has made this statement:

“ Until my husband's death some years ago 
I knew or cared nothing about Spiritualism.

■After heJtad been dead throe or four woeko 
my little girl, who was precocious, several 
times woke mo up at night and said she had 
soon her father turning down the gas. J was 
at first amused and then very much annoyed. 
I spoke of It to my friends, and a Mrs. Terry, 
of whom I heard a good deal as a prominent 
Spiritualist, offered to teach me sometblug 
about Spiritualism ana to take me to the 
Spiritualist Club. I discovered very shortly 
what I had never known before, that many 
of my friends were more or less believers lu 
Spiritualism. But they had never beeu to a 
' medium,"nor did I go, believing as I did and 
do that most of the 'professional mediums' 
are frauds. I had never suspected the exist
ence of Ibis club-house, though long familiar 
with that neighborhood. There I have since 
met many of the prominent Philadelphia 
Spiritualists.

'• The lower Boor of the club house Is a 
drawing-room and abovo are reception-rooms, 
music-rooms and «fiance chambers. I have 
now become convinced that my little girl is 
a clairvoyant medium of peculiar abilities."

DOTERENT KINDS Or MEDIUMS.
There are In dally employment here medi

ums of all kinds. F. C. Tomson. the spice 
Importer, has In his house a<regnlarly em
ployed medium whom he always consults be
fore making an Investment. A prominent 
lawyer Is said to hare a type-writer who to a 
clairvoyant and fortelto the verdict of juries 
In uls cases.

One of the prime objects for which the 
Spiritualist Club was organized is the devel- 
opment'of the different medium" phases.” 
Developing ” circles " are held at regular In
tervals. The first phase Is table-tapping. 
The second phase 1« that of JhdStmple trance; 
the third, elalraudlence; the fourln, clairvoy
ance; the fifth, the physIcaTphaseJ, In which 
the medium Is tied op; the sixth, the phase 
of transfiguration, in a cabinet; the seventh, 
the materializing phase: the eight, independ
ent alate .writing; the ninth, dependent slate 
writing. In which the medium’s finger Is 
used instead of a penell; the tenth, the levK 
tatlon phase, In which heavy objects yre 
moved;theeleventh,the poison phase, during 
which the medium can take harmlessljrany 
noxious drag, and so on for a score or more. 
Spiritualism In Philadelphia Is a startlingly 
Important feature of public and private life. 
—New York World.

DOST BEAD THIS
If you bave ■ sufficiency of Ulis world’s goods, bui 
you boss not, writ. Io H«ll«(l A Co, PovuadO, Mai 
1-11 receive, free, full particular, about work that 
you can do, and lire at boras, at a profit of from »5 
to »25 per day, and upwards. Ail succeed; both 
mxm; all ages. All la new. Capital not required; 
Hallett A Co. will start you. Don’t delay; lovestl- 
gate al once, and grand succeas will attend you.

'A Club of Spiritualfate.

There are more believers in Spiritualism 
In Philadelphia than In any other city In the 
world, if known facts about the Quaker City 
may be compared with the statistics gather
ed on the Continent and In Great Britain. 
Thq remarkable "revival ’’ now In progress 
among Philadelphia Spiritualists, conducted 
by speakers who have the local repntotldn of 
being as eloquent as either Sam Jones or Sam 
Small, makes of peculiar Interest the discov
ery of a regularly equlpped-Splrltuallst club 
and church in a aeclndw quarter of the city 
Inhabited mainly by wdaltby Quaker business 
men and retired merchants. There Is no lack 
of wealth here tor such enterprises. Every
body remembers the *60,000 left by Henry 
Beybert to the University of Pennsylvania for 
the Bpeclal Investigation of Spiritualism four 
or fire years ago. The fire special commis
sioners appointed to report In accordance 
with his bequest; associated with whom has

Furness, the Bbakesperian scholar, have had 
a pretty good time, travelling over the coun
try In Pullman ears and examining mediums, 
manifestations and cabinets lu a score of 
towns and cities.. They have'. 1 am privately 
Informed, arced upon a report the substance 
of which is that there Is “ nothing In it." 
But this fact has not become known, and It 
would not discourage the true believers it It 
had. They have plenty of moi 
some cases plenty of brains, even 
be a little misguided.

WBALTHY PRILADKLTHLA SPIRITUALISTS.
One of the most remarkable characters in’ 

Philadelphia Is Col. Simon P. Kase, promi
nently connected with the Haxelton Railroad, 
and worth nearly a million of dollars. . He 
keeps two mediums constantly residing in 
hlanonse. Col. Kase thinks that be Is and 
baa been for yearn a living materialization of 
George Washington. Hie wife has the same 
delusion In regard to Martha Washington, 
and they are known In their circle as 
“ George'" and “ Martha." So strong has this 
hallucination become that they have both 
really gotten to look something like the 
Father and Mother of their oountry. /

Mr. William Yorke, of S near
Twelfth, waa a friend of Henry Beybort, and 
is a prominent exponent of the principles to 
the development of which Beybert gave his 
»60,000 fund. Dr. Hare, a brother of Jndge 
Hare, who la now on the Common Pleas 
Bench, la also a devoted Spiritualist, as la 
Lloyd P. Smith, the librarian of tbo Philadel
phia Library, one of the beet informed men 
In town, and an author of no mean repute. 
Many of these names are found in the “ Blue 
Book," by which the selected circles live, 
move and have tbelr being. It waa this Mr. 
Smith who. when subpoenaed aa a witness In 
tbo Investigation of tne Bliss mediums, sud
denly took a steamer for Europe rather than 
admit in public that bo had presented to the 
materialized spirit of the Indian ohlaf. White 
Eagle, a very handsome Mackinaw blanket

Yet Mr. Smith to still looked up to ao one of 
the standard Philadelphia authorities on all 
literary subjects. Almost as prominent In 
Spiritualist circles Is Zopher C. HoweU. tbo 
well-known wall-paper manufacturer.

thx BPiarruALtsr club-hocsz. ,
Within sound of the State-House bell
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time known as the Spiritualist Club-House, 
near Broad and-Mound streets. -Handsome 
carriages have been seen to drive up to the 
door with a greater variety of visitors than 
might be thought natural for a private house. 
But no disorder, nor unusual sound of gayety 
baa ever given «videnoe, according to the
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